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Tbe cauffian Bank of cmmelrce.
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Paid-ap Capital, $ 6,000,000
Roist--------------700,000

HzNiay W. DAILIN,ESQ., Pfflid"Sit.
GEO, A. Cox, E5Q., Ytee-Pre8ident.

Ueo. Taylor, Esq&, W. B. Hamilton, Esq.,
jas* Cratheru, Es. Matt. Legcat, Esq.-,
John I. Davidson?. Esq., John Hoskin, Esq.,

QC., LL.D.
B. R. WALKER, General Manager.
J. H. PLtIMMER, Assigt. Gen. Manager.
ALEX. H. IRELAND, InspOtoy.
G. de C. O'GRAtÂn, Assistant Inspector.

New York.-Alex. Laird and Wm. Gray Ag'ta.
BRANCHESAyr, Goderich, Sarnia'Barrie, Guelph, Sault . Marie

Belleville, Hamilton, Seafortb,
Berlin, Jarvis, Sixncoe.
Blenheini, London, Stratford,
Braunttord, Mouireal, Strathroy,
Cayuga, Orangeville, Thorold,
Chathami, Ottawa, Toronto,
Callingwood, Paris, Walkerton,
D)Vndas. Parluhill, Wateeloo,
Dunuville, Peterboro',' Windsor,

lat. St. Catharines WoodstOck,
fEast Toronito, cor. QuOeenSt. aud

c.îy Bolton Avenue; North Toronto,
Branches 791 Yonge St.; North-West To-

ronto. cor. College St. and Spa-
dîna Avenue; 448 Vonge St., cor.College St.

Conmmercial credits issued for use in Eu-
rope, the East and West Indies, China,
Japan and South Amerles.

Sterling and American Exohange bought
and sold. Collections made on the moi
favonrable ternas. Interest allowed on de-
poBits.

BANEXS AND CORRESPONDENTS,

Great Brifain, The Bank of Scotland;
India, China and Ja>pan, The chariered
BIanke o! Indla. Ausralia and China; Paris,
France, Lazard Freres & Cie.; Breus1s, Bel-
gium, J. Mathieu & Fils; News Yorkr, the
Amorican lExchangee N^ional lBanke of New
Yorke; Sa Francisce, The BIanke o! British
Columbia; Chicago, American Exchange
National Bank o!f Chicago; British Colum-
bia, The BIanke of British Columbia; Au8-
tralia and! News Zealand, The Union Bank
of Australia; Hamil ton, Bermuda, The

BIanke of Bermuda.

QUEBEC BANK.
STABLISHED 1818.

HEAD OFFIOZ,- QUEBEC.
Board et flirectort.

B. H. SMITH, ES%., PresfeZent.
WM. WITHALTa,E SQ., Vice-Presittent.

98in N. F. BELLEAU, X.C.M.G.
JNO. .Y NeEQ.EO.ENEWE.

SAMUEL J. SHAW, ESQ., FRCANE ROSS, Esq.

Head OMce., Qnebec.

JAMS STaBEVENSON, WILLIAM B. DEAN,
Cashi r. Inspector.

aranche. a
Montreal, Thomas MDougall, Manager;
Troronto, W. P. Sloane, Manager; Ottawa, H.
V. Noel, Manager; TiaresaBivers, T. C.Coffin,
Manager- Pembroke, T. F. Cox, Manager;
Thorold, ii. B. Crombie, Manager.

Colletions made in Il parts of the coun-
try on favourable ternas and promptly re-
mitted for.

JAMES STEVENSON, Cas hier.

IMPERIAL * BANK
0F CANADA.

Capital Paid-up .................... 1,500,000
Reserve Fund ............................ 650,000

DIRECTORS.
H. 8. ROWLAND, President.

T. . MERRITT, Vice-Pres., St. Catharines,
William Ramsay. Hon. Alex. Moris.

Riobert Jaffray. Hugli Byau.
T. B. Wadeworth.

HEAD OFFICE, - - - TORONTO.
D. . WILxim, B. JimNNiNGs,

Cashier. Inspector.

BRANCHES IN ONTARIO.
Essex Centre, Niagara Falls, Welland, Fer-
gui, Por Coîborne. Woodstock, Gat, St.
0.tharines Toronto-Yonge St. cor. Queen
-Ingerisoli, St. Thomasa.

BRANCHES IN NOBTI-WEST.

Winnipeg, Brandon, Calgary, Portage la
Prairie.

Drate on New York and Sterling Ex-
chan ebought and sold. Depoitsreceived
and Interest allowed. Prompt attention
paid ta collections.

M B. HAMILTON MaOÂBTHY,

OF LONDON, ENo.,
117 YORVILLE AVE., AND 62 ARCADE,

YONGE STREET.
PORTRAIT RUST278,MRDÀLLIONS,

ST'ATUETTES, ETC.

F RATJLEIN GAISEIZ,
MELLE. EuGENiE E. SnIOIs.

.Boom î01.

tà Venue Street Arcade, Toronto.

FRENCH AND GERMAN
A~TZ TB *BERLITZ MruoD"

WEEK:
L ilera /îire,

TORONTO, FRIDA Y, MA Y 23rd, 1890.

THE MOLSONS BANK
Iiwuerpraied bt Atn Parlianin, f25

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.
Capital, ail paid up, - 2,000,00(l
:test, -- - - ---- 1,075,00(J

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
JOHN H. i; MOLSO. IL W. SHEPIIERO.

presub t VoPeoct

;R 1). LM iPHERSON, 8 .EIO
KC.M.O ;W. M. IRAMSAY.

AMI7E].Fil LFY. I IEIi RC1tL~
X .WOLFERtsTA.N 'rHO.NAS, eteral Manauger.

A. D . IZ\ FliRt.speCtOr.

BRANCHES.
yme.Ont.. Moiroa,iQue.. St. fHyacinthoe.,

[trockvil, 1Morrsburg,Oii. St. Thomaas, i0
iiihoote, Norwich,.." Toront," xeter, Owen Sound,." Trentn
Haoulûin. iiiigeotowil.46Wateeiuo%.
London, Sîlîhoi Faits"MWest Toronto Jon
ileafoed. Sort1, P.Q., Woodstotte.

AGENTS IN THE DOMINION.
eleo-La Banque du Pupia and Baatem Township.

Oteauri.-D)onllnlon fBatpe iapBrtai fe Canada
and CanîidianoftCunr

Neirun8itark> haute of New Brlliswlei
Noac cos -llio lakii CtOOy
prince Ed, .. il 81-& -Banke of Nova Bet.Sn

erdeBank.
Moniotu.-Imprlal Batko! Cantada.
Biriti os ou-anef Biish Coiuîbla.

IN EUROPE.
I.odon-Alliance Banlt(Litnited] l Msors.lyn, 311i1,

Crnie & C.; Mesra Morton, Rose & Co.
Lsvense.-Tiie lBanke of Liverpool.'are-rdt ILyonnais.
Anio'r. Brgiu.-La Banique id Aitvos.

IN UNITED STATES.
NoeYrk-Moehauies'National Bente: Iessrs. NMr.

tot Bilit & C.; Mssra .W Watsono[ ui Aie. Lang,
Âgents lianke f Montuentl. lein-rr'unNationallik-te Nrud C acaNtienti Banik. Chic 1 o -.lOurt Natonl atik.Ciioo-Cuuera 

atni
BankD BOànssOritNtinlHat. lojli.

l)tiio f Btinfalo. San enie.Bokof 1B1ijh
(,iuiuui& ,,ne VsisuiMarnand iee
leounran.e Ce. Boank s, i.-eodNational Poils.
114-a [4Ui. Mo,suiriL ?Nationali Batik houie. Mon-

Na -irt ional Bnk. Frt JJenlun, Motna-
lirt National Bant.

-ktciou ulej in1l ,nrte of the Mlulo, andf
retur,i.e prom, fig louHji t tlonosfrf re fexchange.
Leters o/creduili ssdal. rutle i tll2raq/lhe arifi.

THE ALLIANCE

SONO & INVESTMENT 10'Y.
0F ONTARIO (Limited).

Incorporated February S7tk, 1890.
-o--

CAPITAL, - - $ 1,000,000
-e-

CENERAL OFFICES:
27 AND 29 WELLINGTON STREET EAST,
34 AND 36 FRONT STREET HAST,

TORONTO.
This Company undertakes agencies Of

every description, and trusts, such as carry-
lu g out issues of capital for companies and
others, conversion o! railway and ohà se-
curities; will give careful attention to man-
agement o! estates, collection of loans,
rentis interest, dividende, dehots, mort-
gages, debentures, bonds, bills, notes,
coupons, and other securities; will st as
agents for Issuing or countersigning certifa-
cates o! stock, bonds, or other obligations.

Receives or invests sinking funds, and iu-
veste moneys generally for others sud offer
the besi ternis therefor.

Every dollar invesied with or through
tbis Comipany earns the ighest returus
and is absolutely sale. Ai, Invesmeuts
arercaranteed.

T , INVESTMENT BONDS of the Comi-
pany are issued in amounts of $100 and

upados and offer unparalieled indue-
mnsfr acoumulative invetmeuts of

emaîl amounts, mouthly or ai larger
periods, for terme of years froni five up.
ward; and the investor is not only abso-
lutely protected againsi logs of a single
dollar, but cau rely upon the largest returus
consistent with secnrity.

Cnrrespoiidence solicited aud promptly
replied to.

WM. STONE,
Pu'esîdciît.

C. F. POTTER,
Managinq Director.

ý Firet class general andi local agentscan obtain remaunerative contracte by ap-
plylng ta WM. SPABLINU, Supi.

M ISS MARIE C. STRONO,

T EA C HER 0 F

VOICE CULTURE AYD PIANOFORTE

Circul&ro, termes, etc., ai Messrs. A. & S.
No.rdheimner, andi Suckling & Sons, or ai
30 Bond Street. Mids Strong la also
opep for engagement ai s few sacred or
aecular concerts.

LGHHLL& ACONLD,

SOLICITORS, & ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.
ChSamberIs: No. 1, 3rd Flat, Ci!p and Dis-

trict Saving' Bank Building,
180 ST. JAMES ST. MONTREAL.

TECLEPEonCE No. 23W2.

W. D, Lip;thall, M.A., B.C.L.
De Lerv mscdonald,.LL.B.

ATLANTIC, LIN ES STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE
DOMINION LINE. <)OIIPANY, OF EDINOUIIGU.
GUION LINE. ESTABLISMED 1825.
INMAN LINE.
BEAVER LINE. HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA,- MONTREAL.
WILSON LINE. Total amount of ristes in force
RED STAR LINE. ocver ............................ $100,000,000

NOTHGRMNLLYD ccmlated funds, about......34,000,000
NORTH GER AN LLOYD. Aunnualuincome ................ 4,525,000

15 e aremrkaiefac Cht mre(Or over $12.000 a dàay.)

Caiehave been takea for Npring Ivataa.....,0,0
andi fummer SaiIingu np te Chie date SPIECCIAL NOTICE.
(han up to the wanne date ISS9.

<3andian@ who intenti croosing The books o! the Company wlll close for
would de weil te engage now.. the year on lSth Noveinber, and policies

taken oui hefore that tme will be eutiledBARLW CUBERAND, _ AE., to oe year's share of profits over later
ir entrants.

72 YONGE ST.. TORONTO. TORONTO OFFICE, 9 TORONTO ST.

BRANTFORD AND PELEE ISLAND.
J. S. HAMILTON, PRESIDENT.

Our Wines of the vintage of 1887 are
excellent value,' and comprise our wel
known brands -Dry Catawba, Sweet
Catawba, Isabefla, St. Emil.lon, Claret,
and our Communion Wine St. Augustine.

ln cames, 1*4 qts .................. 4 50
« psa....................350

lu5 gai. lots, ver FUI............. 1 50
"10" ... ..... 1 40
"20 " ......... 130
bis., per Imperial <Gal........ 251

Our wines are the finesi in the market
aste your grocer for them sud take no
other. Catalogues on application.

JS. Hamilton & Go.,
BRANTFORD,

Sole A gente for Canada for the Pelee
Island Wine sud Vineyards Co., Ltd.

-Wl N EJMS.

PORTS-
Comprise Hunt & Co.'s, Sandeman &
Co.'s.

SHERRIES-
Julian d; Jose, Pemartilus, Yriarte's
& Miea's.

StillHocl<s.-Deinhard'sLaubenheim,
Mierstil, Itudesheini, Johannîsberg

Liqueurs. - Curacoa "Sec.," Menthe
Verte Forte, Marasquin, Chartreuse,
Creme deltose,Creme de Vanille sud
Parfait Amour.

CHAMPAGNES-
Pommery & Greno's, G. H. Mumni &
Co.'s, ud Perrier'si.

NATIVE WINES IN GREAT VABIETY

Goofis packed by experlencefi psckers
sud ehippefi to ahl parts.

Caldwell & Hodgins,
Groceresud Wine Merohanis,

U48 and %60 QIEN ST. WISMT.
Corner o! John Strebet

DAWES & 00.,
BrewerS and Maltaters,

LACHINE, - P. Q
OFFICES:

521 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.

20 BUCRING13AN ST., HALIFAX.
$88 WELLINGTON ST.,OTTAWA.

THE

Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co.
WORICS AT CORNWALL, ONT

CAPITAL, $2 *50,O0

Manufatures the following grades of
paper:-

Engine Sized Superfine Papers,
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPER

tbfachine Finished sud Supar-Oaletidered)
Blue sud Cream Laid aud Wove Foole.

0os, Posta, etc. Account Book Papera.
aenvebope sud Lithographic Papers, Col.

ored Cover Papers, super.finished.
Âpply ai tue Mill for samplea and price8.

Spacialites mafia to order.

WANTED.

Copies of IlThe Week I for
January and February of this
year.

Science and Ar/s.
$3.00 per Annumn.
Single Copies. 10 cents

I ooreratd IL . W'. AT LAN,
in TORONTO ik

OfMUSIC)

OVER 1. 000 PUPILS LAST TWO YEARS.
Pupils may enter at any imie.

NEW 90 PAGE CALENDAR-GRATIS
ApplY ta EDWARD FISHER, IRECTOR.

Cm .yonge St. and Wilton Ave, Toronto.

Larada Accient Assurance Company
p ISSUES FOLIOLES OOVERING

Railway and Steamboat Disastere
As well as Casualties iu the Street,

the Home, etc., etc.

M) NOT HESITATE ABOUT TAI(ING A POLIUY

DELAYS ARE DANGEROUS.
JOHN FLETT, Managiug Director.

HEAD OFFICE:

Manning Arcade, - TORONTO.
Cali, or write for particulare.

CITY OF LONDON
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

0F LONDON, ENG.
Capital .................. $10 ,000,000
Deposited with ibovernmnat e

Ottawsa.....................8135,000

OFFICES:
4 Wellington St. West, - Telephone 228.

43~ King Est, - - - Telephone 16.

Fire Insurance o! every description effect-
ed. Ail lbases proînptly adjusied and paldat Toronto.

E. M. BLACKBURN, - General Agent,
flesideneTetephone, 337~6.

W. & E. A. BADENACE, Toronto Agents,

esidence Telephosie, 816.

Glasgow and London Ins. Go.
Head Office for Canada, - Môntreal.

Inapectors:
W. G. BaowN. C. GELINÂS.

A. D. G. VAN WAR.

J. T. VINCEýNT
RICHARD FRI5yGANGI 1Joint Measagers

T'oronto Branah Omfce,3d2'tifltoftret.

THOS. MeCIIAKEN, Besident Secrotary,
GENERAL AGENTS

WM. J.IBRYÂN, WM. FAHEY.
Telephone No.

Accident Insurance Co.
0F NORTH AMERIOA.

HEAD OFFICE, - MONTREAL.

Claimspeid, over 1,5,000. The mosi popu-
lar Company lu Canada.

Refland & Jones, Gen, Agentg.
MailBulldinu.

TELEPHONE, OFFICE, - . 1067
MR. MEDLAND, - 309%
ma. JONES, - - 1610

Agents in over" c«iandtiton intathe
Domnsi on.

ESTABLI5EIED A.D. 1809.

NORTH 1BRITISH1AND MERCANTILE
RNSURANIJE JOiIPANV.

-o-

Pire Premîsums (1884)... . ...... $,000,G00
Pire Assois 11884).................... 1,000,000
Lsnestments in Canada............ 988,617
Tota&InvesteclFuntis (Pire dLife) 88,500,000

-o-
Toroaso Branch-26 WehIimgtoflSt.Ii.

B. N. GOOCHIE1
H. W. EVANS, Agents,Toronto.
F. H. GOOCH,1

TELECPRGNE.-OffiCe.428 Beaidence,hMa
R. N. Goocb, 1081; Mr. Evans 8034; Mr. Y
H. <1000h, 3575.

A.MRTEL EIS;TT AGENT,
JW OSI'CE liOOM 19, Buildn d Loan

Assooiation's Building, 15 OBONTOST
Bioss anti Lots for Sale andti tBlint a1-

ways on hanti.

siept. cf Agencie8. Manager

THE

TORONTO COLLECE 0F MUSIC
Thorough musical educatomu in ail branches.

Only the most counpetent teachersu mployed.
Send for prospectus.

F. H. TORRINGTON, Director,
11Uand 14 rembroke Ndt.

WEST END BRANOR -Stewart's Building,

Cor. Spadina Ave. aînd (ullege Si.

THE VOICE!
PRODUCTION,
DEVELOPM ENT,
CULTIVATION,
STYLE.

W. ELLIOTT HASLAM,
SPECIALISI FOR VOICE CULTURE

Professioual vocalisis trained for Concerto.
Oratorio or Opera, sud musical facilities
offered for public appearauces.

Residence-265 SIMCOE ST.,
'TORONTO.

W. S. MARTIN,
A CCO UNT-A NT,

Temiporary Adtlress,

Care of A. H. HO1WARD, 53 14«i
STRZEET EAST.

Every tiud of Accouutani'a work doue
promptly snd sccurately. Biookes desigzîed
sud opened te suit any requiremnents.
Bookes tepi or posted ub, eitber regularly
or occaBioually, aiyour own office. Termes
moderate.

SPEIALTY.-The examination and an-
al yole o! the mosi intricate sud conaplicatedaccounts.

rsnr anr OR BUSINESS BY
I>KNAK1TAXKING A COURSEP'' P'R' INBOOX -KEIG

Penmauship, Banking, etc., or Sborthancd
aud Type wring. Oldeet Shoribantl soheool
lu Canada. Expenienced toachers. 700
gra duates lu positions. En ter ai any tume.
Day sud Evening Classes. Hou. G. W.

Boass' address on Il Push, Plucte, and Priuoi-
pie,," free to any address.

CANADIAN : BUSINESS : UNIVERSITY
AND SHORTHAND INSTITUTE.

Publie Library Bld'gs, Toronto.
THos. BENGoDOR aagr

(Officiai Court Reporter,) eegr

]E.LÂAE & CO.,
LAND, ESTATE AND INVESTMENT ACENTS.

(ESTABLICHIED 1876.)

AIl Description. of 4ity Propertie
Ve r Sals' and Exchange.

Fanme for sale sud exohiange in Onta.rio
sud Manitoba. Mouey to boan ai curreni
rates.

Ollic-IIS King si. une.

H1 1G11 CLASS RESIDENCES

ARE A S1'ECIALTY WITH

CAMPBELL & GILBERT,

Real Estate sud Finaucial Brokers,

12 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, - TORONTO.

R J. LICENCE,

(Oit and Crayon).

8S£UDIo-àg ANS>) 61 ADELAIDE ST. HAST,
TORONTO.
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THE NEW AND FAST STEAMER

LAKESIDE!
-PLYING BETWEE'

ST. CATHARINES & TORONTO
DAILY.

Leaves St. Cathsarines, Norris Whsarf, 8 a.m. Port
Daibause, t9 a m., arriving iu Toronto, 11.45; returning
Isaves Eleetrie Ligisi Wharf, foot of Scott Street, at

&SSAGE AND ICIKET AGENTS-W. K. COLVILLE,
12 Frent Street East.

TICeRTi AGENTS-O. P. B. Office, 18 King Street
West; C. P. R1. Office, 24 York Street; C. P. u. Depot,
nonsh aide; Eloctrie Ligisi Office, foot Scott Street;
on Whîarf, and on board tile steamer.

N. J. WIQLE, Master; CÂPT. JOHN DUNCANBON,
Mt;ALEx. (JO WÂN 1'urser.

SPEQIAL

Tm TRI PS «-"

TO

British Columbia,
Washington Territory,

Oregon,
and California.

FITTED OOLONIST CARS
11IRAVIE ON FniDA&V

Mlay 9th, 23rd and 3Oth
For B3erthas and 61l information apply ta any

Agent of thse Company.

TISDALE'S
BRANTFORD

MRON STABLE FITTINGS
Cheaper than wood fittings.

No one lives to see them wear out.

We laie no job we can figure on. Catalogues
sent free.

THE B. G. TISOALE GO'Y.,
BRANTFORD, ONT.

THE WEEK. [MAY 23rd, 1890

A preparation 0f phosphoric acid and the phos-
phates required for, perfect digestion. It promotes
digestion without injury,ý and thereby rehieves those
diseases arîsing fromn a disordered stomach.

D)r. E. J. \VILI 8 MSON, St. Louis, Mo., says
Marked beneficiai Ltesults in imperfect digestion.'

Dr. W. W. SCOFIiRLD, Dalton, Mass., says :
It promotes digestion and overcoines acid stomnach."

Àý> Mr Descriptive pamphliets free.

Rumford Chemical Works,
_e PROVIDENCE, R.I.

~~ flew.sre ef Substitutes and 1miIsstiofls.
CAUTION.-Be sure the ýword "Horsf.rd s" is

printed on the l abel. Ail others are spurious. Neyer

soid in buik.

A JOHN LABATT'S

- :W E ___PEU EJOPT, 24 VENTS. IPOUWPAID:

TRE ROSE IIILLMUIRSERIES, NEW ROCHIELLE, N.Y.

TO TUEF EDITOII :-Pieasc inorai your readers that i have a Positive remedy for the
efincve named disease 11ttmiyue husand of hopele scaes.ae enpr.anentiy cured.

s haii be giad ta.s.nd two botties of my rmeyRE! to any of your readers wha hhave con-
gumption if they wiii send me theiExpress and Post Office Address Respectfuly, T. A. SLOCUM,
M.C., 186 West Adolaldea St., TORONTO, ONTARIO.

E) LIAS noGEERS &-l CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

HEAD OFFICE :-%0 MING STREET WEMT.

BRANCE OFFICES: -409 Yonge Street, 765 Xonge Street, 552 Queen Street West, 244 Queeu Street Easst.
YARDS AND BEANOH OFFtICE:-Espilanade East, near Berkceley Street; Esplanade foot of Princess

Street; Batisurst:Street, nearly oppo8ite Front Street.

AUlin's Lung Balsamn was fntroduced
ta the publie after its inerits for the positiveC oughscure o1 such diseases hcid been fully tested.Coughxcites: exfpectorat ion andrcausesth ug
ta throw off he phlegm o mucus; ch angesColtherous:icrornsan bringes te l taaC old y C r 0 p atheirrîtated parts ; gives strength te the diges.

actioni, and imparts srength ta the whole systemn. Such is thse imusediate and Salis ac ar
effect that it le warranted to break up the most distressing cough
lna, few hours, timne, if not of tna long standing. It contains no opiuiminsany
form aud is warranîed lo be perfectly harmless taelthe most deliîcate chîld. Ther iS no,
real necessily for no many deaîhs by consumption when AUlen's Long Balsam "iIl ~e
vent il if only taken in lime. For Consuniption, and all diseases thatl ead ta il, suc ase
Coughs, neglected Colds, Brouchilis, Astisma and ail diseases af the Lungs. ALLEN'S
LUNG BALSAM is thse Great Modern Remedy. For Croup and Whooping Couglu
il is alimost a specific. It is an aid standard .
rcnîcdy, and sold univcrsaliy at 50 cents 1
and $i.oo per bottie. Tise 25-cent boutles A l
are put oul 1e answer tise constant cal le '
for a Gond and Low.Priced COUGH CURE. f
If you have nlot tied lise Belsamn, caflfr If I< im
2S-ccist boule to test ir. L uUIg MaIOUI

OUGANIZE» 1S71. IMBAD OPIIJE, TORIONTO

REMEMBER, AFTER THREE YEARS

Policies are Incontestable
Free freiniail Restrictionsans gotemedence, Travel or Occupation.

PAID-UP POLICY AND CASH SURRENDER VALUE GUARANTEED IN
BACH POLICY.

The New Annuity Endowment PoIicy
AFFORDS ABSOLUTE PROTECTION AGAINSI EARLY DEATH

PROVIDES AN INCOIVIE IN OLD AGE, AND IS A GOOD INVEMIIIIENT.

Palloies are non-forfeitabie after tisepayment of two full annuai Prenilums. Profits, which are unex
celled by any Company dolng business in Canada, are aliocated every five years frôi tise issue or tise
policv, mor at liongeorperioda as emaybe sleetedblythe insured.

truh e sleated reaselute, and not lhable to be reduced or recalied at any future timje undter
any circurnstances.

Partlclpating Pollcy-holders are entitled taeualtI]os tian 90 pe'ent.h ie profits earned lu tiseir elass,
sud for thse pat seven years have actually recelved 95 per o c, !tise profits so earned

W. O. MACDONALD, J. K. MACDONAêLD,
Actusary. lanagg Dtwecter.

ALE

STO0U T
Being entirely frOc from
adnltor, lion Of any kind
are uIIEMICALL Y PURE.

THEY REFRESH, STIMULkTE AJND NOURIS FI
OR STRENGTHEN.

UNDOUBTEDLX' THE BEST

THE CANADIAN

OFW[ &S£FOUL [LRNITUBE £0.,
1. 8 U 1 Tfi 0

PRESTON, + + + ()NT.
SuceEssoits 'ro W. STAHLSCHMIDT & 00.,

Manufacturors of Ollice, school, Churcli and Lodge
Furniture.

TORON TO SEND FOR
EtEPREBENTATIVE CATALOGUE.

CED. F. BOSTWICK, 24 FRONT ST. W., TORONTO.

*SCIENCEqý
(WEEKLY)

Redueed Price. Improved Form
Oure m.bscrptiefl, I yeur, 53.50.
T'ria 1 uh'script'fl,4 mn.. 1.00.

CLJB RATES (in oue remittance):
One subscription, one year, . . $3 'w
Two do do 6 00
Tiîree do do - 8 00
Four do do - 10 0

PRESS COMMENTS.
Tise value of ibis comprehensive sceutifie weekly

to tise student, the sientifie worker, tisenmanufacturer
aud to tise whole of tisat large and daily growing ciass
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THOUGHI a good manyLidls of a practical and -more or

Tless useful character were passed during the late ses-

sion of the Canadian Paliament, it cannot be said that

any new legisation of a very grave or radical kind was

accemplished. The revision of tbe tariff, mainly in

the direction of bigher duties, served te show how coni-

pletely the Pretectioniat idea bas superseded, in the minds

of the Government leaders, that of retaliation with a view

te reciprocity, which was the original motive of the

National Policy. If the Protection theory be accepted, it

can hardly be denied that the changes made are, for the

most part, logicat, and that some of them were necessary

Whether those wbicb had tbe appearance of being unwisely

provocative of retaliation on the part of our neighbours

will be followed by any of the disastrous results predicted

by Sir Richard Cartwright and others of tbe Opposition,

remains to be seen. Politically the general effect of the

increase of taxes bas been te make the tarif policy, hence-

forth, more entirely and exclusively the great dividing

line between the two political parties. The broal question

of principle underlying this policy wilt forma the chief

issue duing some, perhaps many, years te come, though

the position of the present Opposition must be materially

weakened, from the logicat point of view, by the fact of

its unwillingness or inability te take the real free-trade

position. True, on the one baud, the Government Party

wiil always show a lack of full faitb in the economical

doctrines tbey new profess, until they have raised their

tariff te the prohibitory point on ait articles capable of

being produced in the Dominion. But, on the othur

handa the Opposition will show an equal distrust of their

own theories so long as they content theinselves wîtb

ligbting eitber for a revenue tariff, or for uurestricted re-

ciprocity with the United States and a high tariff against

the rest of the world. Tise proposed establishment of a

bureau of labour statistics, if properly carried eut, caunot

fail to be of great benefit, net onty te the labouring classes

but te ail kinds of industries in the Dominion. Accurate

statistics are the indispensable condition of the knowledge

needed for wise action, alike 'by private individuals and

cempanies and by Parliament. The failure te pa8s the

amended Northwest Act is te ho regretted, especialty if it

has the effect of deferring to a later period than that pro-

posed and ,decreed by Ipýrlîi-ment~ the exergise of the
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powers asked for, in reference to the use of a dual ian-

guage in the Territories. Otherwise the postponement will

be the less regrettable if it lead, as seems not improbable,

to the passage of a more complote measure.

C AN it be that the Lincoln electors are about to disgrace
their constituency and the Dominion by returning to

Parliament, on Friday, the author of the iRykert letters,

and the man who stands self-convicted, and convicted by a

Parliamentary committee, of having sold bis political

influence for money ?t We refuse to believe it before the

fact. And yet, since the strange defection of Mr. A. H.

Pettit, the other conservative candidate, and the equally

unaccountable transition of the St. Catharines' Star, there

is danger of sucb a catastrophe. It is conjectured that

Mr. IRykert's aimn is simply to make good bis boasmt on quit-

ting Parliament, and to gain whatever rebabilitation his

reeflection might be supposed to confer, and that he pur-

poses to escape the otherwise inevitable expulsion by again

resigning before the meeting of Parliament. Sbould this

conjecture prove correct it will make the matter ail the

worse for the constituency. Its sympatby with political

dishonesty and baseness must needs be very deep indeed
before it could lend itself to such a farce and incur ail the

trouble, expense and obloquy its action would entait.

But we hope and expect better tbings from the electors of

St. Catharines and the county of Lincoln, notwitbstanding

the partisan infatuation and seeming moral obliquity

wbicb made Mr. Rykert's return possible at the last elec-

tion, when so mucb was already known about the most

disreputable transaction of which'be is now paying the

penalty. Under ordinary circumstances there would be a

spice of cruelty in reverting in this way to an offender

after the severest punishment hadi been iueted out, but so

long as that offender not only maintains an attitude of

defiance, but even seeks to make a Parti tmentary riding a

second time a party Wo lis dishonour, so long will it be

the duty of every journal which prizes purity in public
life to denounce the cuiprit. Af ter ail, it is possible that

the Conservative Party needs the further discipline whicb

migbt be gained were Mr. Rykert to be rctflected and take

bis seat in the flouse. One of the most healthful and

hopeful symptoms of reaction from the low state of politi-

cal morality into which Parliament bas fallen bas been

that pressure of public opinion, in tbe flouse, and in the

country, wbich forced those investigations into old scandaIs,
wbich were the marked feature of the late session. But

the work is only begun. Other charges of equal turpitude

are pending, and wilt demand inquiry on tbe reassembting
of Parliament. No btter spur to prick the sides of an

honest intent could be thought of tban the presene of Mr.
Rykert, to demand in person an answer to his question as
to why he should be singled out for punishment, when

others, equalty guilty of belping themnselves or tbeir friends
from the public crib, go unscatbed ? If the sore has been

but pricked it is the more needful that it should be probed
to the bottom. Health cannot be restore.d otherwise.

w E remarked incidentally last week that the alteged
1 ýs'unfair treatment of Canadian architects by tbe

Mowat Governmcnt, in connection with tbe construction

of the new Parliament buildings, was a transaction of

whicb we had neyer seen a satisfactory explanation or-

defence. The Canadian .drchitect for May has just corne

to hand witb what purports to be a etatement of tbe facts,

s0 far as known to the public. We are bound to say that,

if this narrative is substantially correct, the arcbitects in

question have good ground for oomplaint, and tbe state-

ment put forth on behaîf of the Governiment that Mr. W'aite
"(secured the appointment after a fair competition, expert

judges deciding tbat bis plans were the best," merits the

strong epithets wbicb the Archbitect applies to it. Let us

premise, bowever, that we bave no sympathy with any

such notions of patriotism, or protection to native talent,

as would accept in any such case anytbing less than the

vciýy best skill available. To appoint an inferior man to

any position requiring knowledge, skill or ability of a high

order, because of his Canadian or Provincial birtb, would

be, in our opinion, not only to violate sound economic

principles, but to pay a very poor compliment and do a

decided injury to the Canadian institution or profesasion

$300 per AnnumnSingle Coptes, 10 Cents.

concerned. But in this case, so far as appears, tbe op-
posite vice was committed. We have no space to give

the details as set down in the .drelitect, but tbe gravamnen

of the charge is that after adopting the report of a coin-

mittee of experts appointed to decide upon the merits of

the plans submitted by competing architects, sucb report

being te the effect that one of two plans should be ac-

cepted, the Government handed those two plans te Mr.

Waite, himself one of the committee of experts, that be

might report as te which of the two was preferable, and

that, after long delay, Mr. Waite, instead of reporting in

favour of either, made a report wbich resulted in the

adoption of plans submitted by himself and in bis being

commissioned to erect the buildings. If it be further the

fact that while the competing architects were strictly

limited in regard to cost to $500,000, or thereabout, the

plans acoepted without competition from Mr. Waite in-

volve a probable expenditure of something like two

millions, it is evident that a gross injustice was done to

the unsuccessful competitors. Apart from tbat, it is bard

te conceive of anything more out of taste, to put it in tbe

mildest form, than that the expert appointed to decide

between competitors, thus occupying a judicial position,

should be parmitted to enter himself into tbe competition,

and that, too, after seeing the plans submitted, pronounce

in favour of his own plan, and himself receive tbe lucrative

job. Other aggravating circumstances are given by the

Arcltitect. If the facts are not as stated, the Government

sbould make the corrections. In any case, Mr. Mowat

owes it to his own good naine and that of bis colleagues to

explain a transaction which certainly stands in need of

explanation.

SINCE the above paragraph was written the Globe bas

come to hand witb an article wbich is in substance

a reply to the complaints noted. The explanations

are only in part satisfactory. The statement that the

reports of MYr. Waite and the Government architect,

flnally cendemning the plans of the Toronto architects,

would have been made public had tho8e architects desired

it, if correct, disposes of the complaints on that score,

though it does not explain why the original report, re-

commending the adoption of one or other of tbe two

plans referred te, was changed. The essential feature

of the injustice charged, viz., that the plan accepted

fromn Mr. Waite, without competition, involve an expen-

diture greatly exceeding the limit imposed upon hidm as

upen the other architects, is certainly not groatly changed

by the fact that bis fecs are still to bc estiinated on thse

basis of that limit. The primary design of fixing sueh a

limit was, it may be assumed, not so much to lessen the

amount of the architect's fees,as to fix a maximum of cost

for the building. t is quite po8sible that the Toronto archi-

tects would have been able to greatly improve tbeir plans

had they understood that the limit in regyard te cost was

meaningless, and yet willing, in view of the magnitude of

thse undertaking, te accept fees computed on the sute enigin-

ally named. t certainty was net setting a good business

precedent te appoint an architect te prepare plans for a

building the cost of which was net to exceed a certain

specifled sum, and then to accept at bis bands plans su-

volving twice or thrice that expense. We are bound te

accept Hon. Mr. Fraser's assurance that Mr. Waite could

not possibly bave supposed, fromn anything that bad passed

between him and the Government, that his services would

be required in case of the non-acceptance of tbe other

plans, but there is no need to suppose that Mr. Waite

was destitute of the ordinary shrewdness rcquired to en-

able him to see the position in wbich the Governiment

would bc lef t, and to guess at the probable outcome. In

a word, the only sound and safe principle in such a trans-

action is tbat it should be understood that under no cir-

cumstances can it be possible for the expert employed as

judge in a competition of that kind, te receive the appoint-

ment himself. To admit such a possibility is not only to

subleot lis award to suspicion, but to subject himi te seri-

ous temptation. On the whole, it is, we think, to be

regretted that the Government lacked the moral courage

to say frankly te the Legislature that suitabte buildings

could not possibly be erected for the sumn originally

named, to g* for a tnuch larger appropriation, and to cal
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for new competitive plans. The course pursued bas very

much the appearance of an attempt to inveigle the Legis-

lature into a much larger expenditure than the Govern-

ment dared to ask for directly. We have no doubt that

the Government was right in deciding on the more costly

building, but it was surely wrong in not taking the

Legislature into its confidence, doubly wrong in de-

parting from sound principles in accepting a plan with-

out proper competition, and radically wrong in permitting

the expert on whose advice the plans of other architects

were rejected to profit by their rejection.

P ROVINCIAL Rights " is to be the war cry in the

Quebec campaign, if we may judge from the declara-

tion of Premier Mercier in a recent speech. With the

general principle he lays down very many thoughtful

Canadians will agree. The maintenance intact of Provin-

cial autonomy is the only condition on which the Confeder-

ation can stand. Whatever views may be held by anyone

in regard to the abstract superiority of a more compact

organization with a more centralized authority, it is, for

the Canadian Provinces, out of the question. The past

history, the geographical isolation, and the peculiar individ-

ualities and idiosyncracies, so to speak, of the old Provinces,

forbid the thought of amalgamation, or any closer political

union than that of a pure federation. This is probably

now evident to all. Recent utterances and actions of Sir

John A. Macdonald himself, the staunch advocate of legis-

lative union, seem to indicate that even he bas accepted

the Federal idea, and become a convert to the doctrine of

Provincial Rights. Loyalty to this doctrine led the ment-

bers of both political parties in almost solid phalanx into

the lobby to vote against a Federal veto of the Jesuits'

Estates Act. But Mr. Mercier's enunciation of a sound

principle is one thing, bis idea in regard to its application

is quite another. Provincial autonomy must mean not

only home rule for Quebec, but home rule for Ontario, and

home rule for Manitoba and the Territories. When he

goes on to denounce those who would deprive a large por-

tion of the inhabitants of the country of the use of their

language and their laws, bis words, to have any definite

meaning, must be applied to the efforts being made to free

Manitoba and the North-West from the yoke imposed by

the Federal authorities and the Constitution, and to give

them the autonomy they rightfully demand. Any influence

that may be exerted by Premier Mercier to prevent such

a consummation is clearly an influence against Provincial

Rights. And then, whatever a few extremists may have

said in their baste and heat, we know of no party who are

seeking to deprive our French fellow-citizens, in the North-

West or elsewhere, of their language. There is surely a

broad difference between refusing to use French as a second

official language, at unnecessary trouble and cost, and seek-

ing to deprive those whose native language it is of its use.

Whatever less responsible individuals may do, Premier

Mercier should not confuse things which so widely differ.

He did not refer to the Separate School question, tbougb

he probably had it in mind, but it is worth while to observe

that the Provincial Rights' doctrine is wholly on the side

of the right of Ontario to determine even that question for

herself. To argue, as our local politicians do, that because

Separate Schools could not be abolished without a consti-

tutional amendment, the subject cannot be agitated as a

question of local politics, is to imply that our laws are like

those of the Medes and Persians, and constitutional reform

impossible.

E are glad to observe that the question of Imperial

Federation is still occupying attention. From

Winnipeg, from England and from far-off Australia come

almost simultaneously fresh contributions to the discussion.

We have not yet become convinced either of the feasibility,

or of the abstract desirability, of such a federation, but we

recognize it as a grand project, and a subject much better

worthy of thought than many which absorb a much larger

share of public attention and energy. The latest Aus-

tralian writer, Mr. G. H. D. Gossip, in the United Service

Magazine, does not convey the impression that the idea

bas taken as yet a very deep hold upon the Australian

imagination. If the " New View " of the English writer

in Blackwood, whose article we have not seen, is correctly

resolved by the Canadian Gazette into the old idea o

"an Imperial Council, representing in due proportion each

factor in our Colonial Empire along with the Motber

Oountry, seated in London," this writer will hardly have

brought the question much nearer to a practical solution

The colonial democracy may "dearly love a lord," though

we are inclined to think it depends a good deal upon the

quality, but we are strongly cf the opinion that nome

profounder scheme will have to be devised than that of

sending out some of the younger and more promising

members of the House of Lords as Colonial Governors,

before the adhesion of the democracy to any very costly

and complicated scheme of Imperial Federation can be

regarded as certain. The tone of this suggestion reminds

us of that of a speech recently made, we think by an

English Lord, upon the same topic, in which pains were

taken to convey the hint that, under any scheme of union,

the English, or British-we forget at the moment which

was the word-element must always retain its position of

native superiority. One of the best treatises on the sub-

ject we have yet seen, at least for Canadian uses, is the

pamphlet, which has but lately reached us, containing the

lecture delivered in Winnipeg last September by the Rev.

G. M. Grant. We based some remarks upon the news-

paper reports of the speech at the time of its delivery, but

we are none the less glad to have the full speech in a form

in which it can be preserved for future reference. The

address is not only able-that was to be expected-but it

is comprehensive, much more so than we could have

expected. It would not be easy to compress more of all-

round argument and answer to objection into the same

compass, and preserve so attractive a form and style. The
Imperial Federation League could scarcely do better than
scatter this pamphlet broadcast. We have not space for
criticism, nor is that our present purpose, else we should
be disposed to raise a fundamental question upon Dr.
Grant's first proposition. This question, which to our
mind lies at the root of the whole discussion, is that
suggested in the second sentence, viz.: Whether, from a
Canadian point of view, it is a better and worthier ambi-
tion, and one likely to lead Canada to make more of her-
self for herself and for humanity, to seek development
into a British or into a Canadian nationality. We may
have other opportunities of recurring to this question.

FTER passing the Senate the International Copyright
Bill was lost in the United States House of Represen-

tatives by a vote of 126 to 98. A reconsideration during
the present session is possible but highly improbable. The

hopes of the advocates of common honesty in dealing with
the intellectual property of foreign authors have thus been
deferred but not destroyed. The eductional process is

going on, but, as the debate showed, there is still a

marvellous lack of ,information, on the part of
the great majority of the legislators in the House,

to be removed. The majority seem to have been

swayed mainly by the two ad captandum cries:

first, that international copyright would mean the
loss of cheap literature for the people; second, that it
would create a gigantic publishing monopoly. Conse-
quently, as the Publisker' Weekly puts it, " American
authors must still compete with unpaid-for foreign books,
and foreign authors are still denied the justice their coun-

tries grant us." Dishonest as is such treatment of foreign
authors, the worst consequences are those which recoil
upon the American people themselves. They will yet see

this. Already great progress has been made, as is evident
from the fact that this was the first time the friends of
justice, after fifty years of struggle, have been able to

have the question brought to a direct vote in the House

of Representatives. A sure guarantee of the ultimate
triumph of right is afforded in the outspoken and vigorous
advocacy of almost all the journals of the better class,

religious and secular. The trade journals, too, such as The

Bookseller, The Publisher8' Weekly, etc., are earnest in
their support of the act of justice, on the grounds of self-

interest as well as of international honour. Meanwhile,
if it be true, as reported, that the Canadian Copyright

Act, passed a year ago, bas been vetoed by the' Home

Government, the case of the Canadian publishers is a hard

one, and calls for redoubled effort on the part of all con-

cerned, to secure the re-enactment of the measure, and the

making of such representations at the Colonial office as

will secure a better understanding of the Canadian posi-

tion. Australia has recently shown what can be effected

by earnestness and persistence in overcoming the inertia of

the British Government, and Canadians, assured that they

are within their rights, ehould show themselves no less

f resolute and persevering.

1k
r HE great increase in the consumption of strong drink

in Great Britain, as manifested by the revenue re

turne for the last year, has given an impetus te the move

ment for the reduction of the number of public houses

which is likely to have practical results at an early day.

e An essential feature of the proposal which Lord Randolph

Churchill introduced a couple of weeks since, in a speech

whose grasp and power seem to have won golden opinions

from both sides of the House, is the clothing of the County

Councils with power to determine the number of licensed

bouses within their respective jurisdictions. There are

some indications that the Commons will.be.only too glad

of an opportunity to shift the responsibility for the

management of this delicate business to the shoulders of

the local authorities, hoping thereby to rid themselves of

the necessity of conciliating, or fighting, at every general

election, the great political influence of the liquor interest.

Mr. Goschen's Bill to enable the county councils to pur-

chase and extinguish public house licenses bas, however,

features which have' arrayed against it a very strong op-

position. The principal of compensation is, of course, the

chief battle ground of the opposing forces, though some

influential leaders of opinion, who are willing to concede

that the dealer whose license is extinguished without fault

or allegation of fault on his part, has an equitable claim to

compensation, object strenuously to the specific provisions

of Mr. Goschen's Bill in that respect. Many of the religi-

ous, and probably nearly all of the total abstinence, societies

take strong ground against compensation in any form.

They declare it wrong in principle and sure to become

mischievous in practice. Their argument is simple enough

and certainly not without force. The very fact of the ex-

istence of the licensing system is an acknowledgment,

they urge, that this business is peculiar, and every one who

takes out a license admits in the very act that the author-

ity which grants bas power to withold. Admit the op-

posite principle, say they, admit that the fact that a

license is granted to an individual for this year, gives him

a right to compensation in case of its refusal to him next

year, and you sanction a doctrine of consequential damages

which leads to the most impossible and absurd conclusions.

You give to every other man who suffers indirect injury

in consequence of any change of the law that may be

made in the public interest, a claim for damages. It is

further agreed on grounds of expediency by the friends of

restriction, that to concede the principle of compensation

is to make any great and rapid reduction in the number of

public houses difficult if not impossible. It may be that

those who thus reason have the letter of the law on their

side. But it is impossible to deny that the renewal of

licenses from year to year for an indefinite period bas had

the effect of creating a presumption that the saine state of

things would continue, and that those who, acting on this

presumption, have invested large means in the business
and made it their life-work until they have become unfit-

ted for any other occupation, have at least a strong moral

claim for compensation, when their property and their

means of livelihood are both taken away at a stroke.

Moreover the policy of so high handed a course is exceed-

ingly questionable. The determined and undying opposi-

tion it would arouse-an opposition fortified by a rankling

sense of injustice, on the part of a class possessing con-

siderable political influence, would render it almost impos-

sible to carry on successfully the work of restriction. On

the other hand there are, no doubt, many in the business

who would gladly quit it could they do so without ruining

themselves and their families.

T o what limit is the "public taste for surgical horrors
to grow in these days of exaggerated admiration for

everything that masquerades under the name of science?

The London Zoöpholist tells of a dol sbhop in Chelsea with

the attractive inscription, "Dolly's Hospital, amputa.

tions performed daily," also of a hand-bill which has been

sent it froin Dover announcing a series of enchanting

spectacles, atk some hall in that town, among which are

the following : "Cremation of a Woman!» " "lVivisection

of a Man ! " A letter authenticated by the name of a

well-known lady of Philadelphia, lately appeared in the

Worcester, (Mass.) Telegram, stating that the rage for

vivisection experiments is showing itself everywhere, and

relating an almost incredible incident which had recently

come under ber notice, of a boy of fourteen who had been
gobserved by his mother to be seeking for the kitten of the

house, and who was eventually discovered to have taken

it to school, where it was "vivisected in connection with

the physiological lesson before a class of little boys."

Somewhat akin to the foregoing is the practice now becom-

, ing common in many of our schools, of encouraging boys

of scientific proclivities to form collections of birds, insects
and other small specimens from the animal kingdom.

, These, stuffed, impaled on pins, or preserved in alcohol,

, according to kind, are praised and exhibited, until the

ambition to have the largest collection becomes a ruling

88
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passion with some of the more succeseful. This practice ie,

af course, not without important educational advantages,

ini so far as it tende te cultivate the powers cf observa-

tion and comparisen, a ciase cf faculties often almeet

totally neglected in echoole cf the old order. If such

purauits can be oncouraged witheut developing the tendency

ta, cruelty which tee often seeme unherent in the boy

nature, if the young naturaliet can be tauglit ta do the

neceesary killing quickly, and as far as possible painlessly,

as a regrettable means ta a higlier end, the thing may,

perhaps, be defonsible as an educational method. Even so,

fer the heathf ul cultivation cf bath the perceptive facul-

ties and the fluer and nobler sentiments, it can certainly

bear ne comparisen with the work of those parents and

teachors who can oicit the higlier curiosity which deliglits

in the study cf the animal, and, wo lad almost added, the

vegetable creation, as it appears in life rather than in

death. There is surely a mare exquisite deliglit in obeerv-

ing the grawtli and efflorescence cf plants in field and foreet

and gardon, than in any study cf those pressod and lifelese

romains which make up the collections cf the botaniet.

There can ho na comparison between the gratifled curiosity

or vanity cf the fauniet in the collection and preparatian

of the specimens in bis show-case, and the joy of the true

lover of nature, whose faith it je that

Every flower
Enjoys the air it breathes,

and te whoee keen insight the least motion cf every bird

seems "la tbriil of ploasuro. "

W JHATEVER value inay be attached by those wlio

''pride thomseoves on being above the influence cf

more "4sentiment " ta, the considerations menticnod in the

latter part of the abeve paragrapli, it can scarceiy ho denied

that the higlier utility cf vivisection experimonts in the

schools is open ta question. Many, indeed, are prepared ta

go mach farther, and question the higlier utiiity of the

practice in any case. It is a singular fact that, wliereas

one of the chef benefits fermerly ascribed te the inductive,

or modern 1"scientiflc " method was that it tended ta deliver

the intellect and judgment fromt the tliraldom cf I"autho-

rity " and set tliom free te de their independent work in the

liglit of ascertained facts, the prosont tendencies cf science

are ta hand us over, baund hand and foot, ta the dogma-

tism cf scientific masters. The Ilexaggerated deference
paid in medical education ta the principle of autbority," cf

wbicb a reviewer in the iftademy recently epoko, finde its

ccunterpart in mest other departments cf ecientifie

research. To sncb an extent je this the case that even the

groat newspapers, wbile on the qui vive ta catch up and

circulate the most extravagant and absurd stories cf

physiological discoveries and feats cf surgical ekili, keep

their ceiumns fast closed, not enly againet the common-

sense objections cf iay critice, but even againet the refuta-

tiens ofsceptical scientifie authorities. A striking illustra-

tien is afforded in an absurdly exaggerated statement which

was latoly gaing the rounds, ta the effect that, eut cf a to-

tal af about 9,000 pereons bitten by rabid animale, who
have been treated at the Pasteur Institute in Paris sinco ite

establishment, the difference between the actual number
cf deathe, and the number that wouid bave occurred

acccrding to the ascertained percontago without this treat-
ment, shows that M. Pasteur lias been the moans cf saving

about 1,200 lives! Widoly lieralded as bas been this
imaginary triumph cf the Pasteurian inoculation, very few

cf the newspapors, indeed, bave taken the trouble te insert

the careful analyses of sncb tatistice which have been

made by cemptent critice, and whicb seem te, demonstrate
that both data and conclusion are unscientific and un-

reliable. Nor have we seon in any Canadian journal the

foliowing wich is obvicusly a muai fairer test cf the

efficacy cf M. Pasteur's metliod, and which is given by
Dr. Lutaud, Editor cf the Journal de Médicine de Paris,
in a late number cf tliat publication. Referring te certain

tables giving name and addross and other particulars, in
regard ta every one cf the patients enumerated, Dr. Lutaud
says :

Thus the total cf deatbs follawing upon the application
cf the anti-rabic treatments during the firet four years of
its application, amount8 in France te 90. If to this num-
ber be added the total cf those persoa who wero not
treated and wbo bave died frcm hydrophobia, we arrive
at the number cf 154 deathe, an average cf 38 per annum,
a larger number than that whicli obtainod before the intro-
duction cf M. Pasteur'e metliod.

The limite cf a paragrapli will net permit us te adduce
ather testimony cf a similar character, or that whicb is more

ta aur purpose, thougli an thus score testimony is bardly
needed, ta show the deoadation cf the senibilities and

moral sentiments whicl isj threatenod by the rapid epread of

the mania for experiments on living animale in physiological

laboratories.

(X4NADIAN POETS AND POETRY.

C ANADIAN poetry je racy of the soil. It lias within it
the life and national aspirations of aur people. It

voices the past-the heroiem of our fathers in the wiider-
nese, the growth of Canadian manhood, the deede of each
battlefield, the hope and promise which are fast ripening
into the beritage of a nation. Canadian paetry je prophetic
in its inspiration. In it we read the larger life of our future.
It bas cauglit up, too, the sounde and hues of Canadian
skies, Canadian lakes, Canadian streame and foreets. While
acknowledging a ioyaity to the mother land, it singe the
birthright of a new nation in notes that greet the stars.
History lias been its handmaid. The seaport of St. Malo
gave to Canada not oniy a discoverer in the person of the
chivaîrous and intrepid Jacques Cartier, but it furnised
a fittiug theme for one of our fineet Canadian ballade:
In the sea port of St. Malo, 'twas a smiling mora in May,
When the Commodore Jacques Cartier to the westward saiied away;
In the crowded aid Cathedral ail the town were an their knees,
For the safe retura of kinsmen from the undiscovered seas
And every autumn blast that swept a'er pinnacle and pier,
Filled manly hearts with sorraw and gentie hearts with fear.

The victory which, upon the Plaine of Abraham, snatched
the Bourbon liues from the brow of New France, robbed
not the Frenchi Ceit in Canada cf hie love and devotion to
letters. The glcry cf a Molière, cf a Chateaubriand, cf a
Béranger, lias found wcrthy expression in the poetic lieart
cf a Fréchette, a Le May, a Cremazie. Quebec to-day bas
a literature indigenous, yet true ta Canadian nationaiity.
No people of our country are more attached, more loyal in
deod, ta the Britiesh crcwn than the French-Canadians.
Not a single poet cf Quebec ever strikes a note cf disioyalty,
a note cf murmur, in hiesang. May we not safely measure
the hoart cf a people by the spirit cf its inspiration?
When did Ireiand cease ta ing againet British mierule i
Nat even in the dark days cf 1848, when Ilehe lay like a
corpse upon a diseecting table." And ta-day the tirring
iays cf T. D. Sullivan, M.P., the pcet-editcr cf the Dublin
Nation, are nerving the heart and hand cf the Irish people
in their struggle for freedom. Truc, we have a dual lan-
guage in Canada, but this duaiity does not in any way im-
pair aur united ailegiance ta the mother country. Lot
Louie Honoré Fréchette, the poet-laureate cf Frenchi Canada,
epeak for hie felow.countrymen in lis patriotic poem, "Le
Drapeau Anglais" :

Regarde, me disait mon pèýre,
Ce drapeau vaillamment 1porté;
Il a tait ton pays prospere,
Et respecte la liberté.

C'est le drapeau de l'Angleterre;
Sans tache sur le firmament,
Presque à tous les points (le la terre
Il fltte glorieusement.

Oui, sur un huitième du globe
C'est ' étendard officiel;
Mais le coin d'azur qu'il dérobe
Nulle part n'obscurit le ciel.

Il brille sur tous les rivages;
Il a semné tous les progrès
Au bout des mers les plus sauvages
Commue aux plus lointaines forêts.

Laissant partout sa fibre empreinte
Aux pîus feroces nations,
Il a porté la flammne sainté
D)e nos civilisations.

Devant l'esprit humain en marche
Mainte fois sonltI rayonna,
Comme la colombe de l'arche,
Ou comme l'éclair du Sina.

And Le May, kindly, warm-hearted, gifted Le May, thus
peurs eut hie lieart in chivairous sentiments towards Eng-
iand's Queen :

O Reine, comme au jour d'un splendeur suprême
Ou ton front virginal ceignit le diadiono,
'Tu vois, dans leurs transports tes sujets à genoux.
Dans mille accents divers et sous toutes les zones
L'hosanna retentit, des fers jusques aux trônes.
Arabes belliquneux drapés dans leurs burnous,
Noirs chasseurs du Birman aux brûlantes épaules,
Calons de l'Amérique et Rajahs de Nagpour.
Au levant, au ponant, au nord, jusques aux pôles,
Toux ceux qlue tui conquis t'acclament en ce jour.

Béni sit le Seigneur des longs jours qu'il t'accorde
Depuis un demi-siècIe, au vent de la discorde
Plus d'un trône superbe a croulé: mais le tie,,
Ferme comme le roc où resplendit le phare,
Pendant qu'ailleurs, hélas 1 la royauté s'effare,
Dans l'amour de ton peuple a trouvé son soutien.
Ton sceptre est un rameau qui refleurit sans cesse.
Tous les peuples l'ont vu s'avancer triomphant.
On acclame avec joie, on le craint sans bassesse
La lyre le célè~bre et le fer le defénd.

Take, again, that stirring lyric, "lEmpire First," cern-
posed by John Talon-Lespérance, whe writes with equal
grace and faciiity in either the Frenchi or Engiish language.
le there another Canadian sang charged with sucb loyalty,
or equal ta it in patrietism'? Mark thoe trang appeal in
its linos

Shall we break the pligbt cf youtb,
And pledge us ta an allen love?
No 1 We hold our faith and truth
Trusting ta, the God above.

Stand Canadians, firmly stand,
Round the flag of tatherland.

Britain bore us lu ber flank,
Britain nursed us at aur birtb,
Britain reared us ta aur rank
'Mid the nations cf the eartb.

Stand Canadians, etc.

ln the heur of pain ani dread,
In the gathering of the storm,
Britain raised above our head
Her broad shield and sheltering arm.

Stand Canadians, etc.'

O trinne kingdom. of the brave,
O sea-girt island of the free,
O empire of the land and wave,
Our hearts, our hande are al far thee.

Stand Canadiami, etc.

The samne inspired heart that, gave us t'Empire Firat"
teaches us also in verse to be Canadians above ail-to sink
foreign tities, and cleave to our betrothed land

Whether tram England's fields of bloom
Or Erin's vales of emerald green,

Whetber f ram Scotland's hbis of braam
Or li"rance's vine-clad cape serene--

United an St. Lawrence brink
Stand we tagether man te man,

And ail these foreign tities sink
Into one name-Canadian!1

But, perbape, the foremost namne to-day in Canadian
sang je that of Charles George Douglas IRoberts, Professor
of English Littirature in King's Coleoge, Windsor, Nova
Scotia. Professor Roberts je in verse a true representative
of IlThe New Nationality." H1e loves hie country fervently,
and deliglits to paint the riclinees and beauty of ita scenery.
There je a maniy dignity in hie pereonal character which
eminently fits himi for the leadership in Canadian letters.
He lias, too, that sympatliy with nature which we 6ind in
ail true poete. Though Roberts je but a few years aIder
than our young Dominion, lie has taken the lead in singing
of its national iife and hope. Hie "lCanada " and IlOde
for the Canadian Confederacy " stir the heart like a trum-
pet, and kindle the fire of patriotism in the breaste of ahl
true Canadians. We feel the glory of future years upon
our brow as we read the following patriotic linos:

O Child of Nations, giant-limbed,
Who stand'st among the nations now
Unheeded, unadorned, unhymned,
With unanointed brow-

How long the ignoble sloth, how long
The trust in greatness not thine own?
Surely the lIon's brood is strong
Ta front the world abus I1

How long the indolence ere thon dare
Achieve thy destiny, seize thy fame?
Ere aur proud eyes behold thee bear
A natian's franchise, nation's Damne?

The Saxon forc.-, the Celtic fire,
The8e are thy manhood's heritage 1
Wby rest with balies and slaves? Seek higher
The place af race and age.

A recent writer has said that in Canadian poetry you
may catch sometbing of the crack of the hunter's rifle, the
echo of the pioneer's axe, the rushing of brown rivera, and
the sweep of bircli and paddle. The poetry of Canada je
a record of toil and heroismn in field and foreet. Canadians
truiy recognize the knighthood of brain and hand. The
pioneer who blazed aur treee, and converted Canadian
wiidernesses into emiiing gardens, je our prince and noble-
man; nay, more, ho je, in tho person of Alexander Mc-
Lachian, a prince of Canadian poete -human-hearted,

natural and etrong.
McLachian je called the Burns of Canada. He bas

iived in the country, communed there with Nature, and
drawn hie inspiration from settier and soul. Hero e s omo-
thing with the riglit ring in it from our Canadian Brnse.
LIt je entitled, "lAcres of Y our Own "

}{ere'R the road ta independence 1
Who would bow and dance attendance?
Who with e'er a sîpark of l)ride
While the bush is wild and ie
.Would be but a hanger-on,
.Beggiug favours fronm a throne,

Wleneeath you smiling sun
Farms by labour ean be won?

Up 1bc stirring, be alive,
Get upon a farma and thrivel1
He's a king upon a throue
Who has acres ot hie owu!1

Though the cabin's walls are bare
What of that if love be there ?
What, altbough yeur back is hout,
There are none ta hound for rent ;
What tho' you must chip and plough,
Noue dare ask, IlWhat doest tbou?"
What the' homespun be your coat,
Kings might envy you your lot 1

Up 1 be stirring, be alive,
Get upon a tarm and thrive 1
He's a king upon a throne
Who has acres uf bis own 1

Honest labour thon wouldst sirk-
Thou art far too good ta work?
Sncb geutility's a tudge,
True men ail must toil and drudge.
Nature's true nobility
Scorns such mock gentility;
Fools but talk ot blood and birth-
Every manumust prove bie worth 1

Up 1bestirriug, be alive,
Gel upon a farmn and tbrive 1Hes. king upon a throne
Wlho baï acres of hie own 1

1 would like to pay a tribute to the genias of Canadien
poets who have sung of Canadien fields of fame-a Cha-
toauguay, a Queoneton Heiglts-but the liera je in Canadien
poetry would require a separate paper. Our country in
ite lifo e syot Young. He who turne the firet page of the
twontioth century need not lie surprisod should lie flnd the
name af a Canadian peet acoupying a firet place in the
Engiieli world of letters. THomÂs O'HÂQÂN.

Ottawa, May 14, 1890.

A mÂN's nature, Bacon telle us, rune eitlier ta herbe or
woede ; therofore ho shouid seasonabiy water the one and
destroy the other.
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LONDON LETTER.

AN aid man stands at te cwinsg entrance-gate to thoAWaterloo panorama, an old man dressed in a queer,
Light, red tunic and grey gaiters and odd-sbapod head-
piece. Hie is like a Giibray caricature corne ta life. Hie
bas round staoping shoulders and knotted liands (tbe top
of ana finger was abat away, hoe tolas you, at Quatre Bras),
and bis eyoa, from which the clour bias faded long and
long aga, look ont dimly from bhis weatherbeaten face
framed in whiskers wbich stili possesasametbing of the
rail in fashion fifty years back. Sometimes a sby littie
lad cames up ta shako bands, and mechanicaily the ald
soldier clasps the amali fingers without much intereat in
the ceremnn. Or an inquisitivoeider wiii address a ioud
remarir which is answered in a low voice flavouied with a
country accent deigbtfnl ta hear. But for the moat part
of the tirno this queer figure stands by the Commissionaire
who takes up the shillings, and, ieaning an bis stick, ex-
amines as much of the horizon as can be seen tbrough the
open doors, over the taîl Victoria Street bouses, and pays
scant attention ta the cornpany wlia corne panring in al
day long. Sa, a fter listening ta the thunder of the guns-
that June Sunday at Waterloo, to-day hoe is content ta
bear the singing of the flddies in the orchestra at bis bacir,
and, sa long as hoe is ef t in poace by the taring, gaping
crowd, doos not regret at al (I tbink> the change from the
free life among the Carnish lanes ta the restraint of the
busy streeta of Westminster.

A littie fiy-leaf (reprinted from uTt-Bits), whicb tolls
ail about Mr. James Davey, this aid soldier, is put into
your banda as you caine into the hall of the panorama.
In the paper you find that lie was born in 1795 at Carliar-
rackr in Cornwall, that, being a member of the Falmouth
voluntoer corps, ho voiunteered for the war in 1815, join-
ing the 23rd Wolah Fusiliers, and that ho was paid off in
a lump sumn of tL00o ightoen montha afterwards. For
sevonty years ho worked in the mines. Ris chiidren are
ail dead, bis wife is partialiy imbeciie, and is in Truro
workhous3e. Ho bimaoif having no pension is naw depen-
dlent on cbarity. Ho can walk, this man of 95, twenty
miles a day at toast without fatigue. I oat a great deai
of bread and butter (ho toid the writer of the fly-leaf),
,l lire the butter in May month, because the herba are at
their beat, and as the cows chew the herba 1 get the bene-
lit in the butter, or the new murk whicb also doos me
goad. bIeb beer is my favourite drink, as I do not touch
intaxicating liquorit naw. 1 oat plenty of cabbage and
other vegetables, but very littie animal food. Meai is
also part af nmy diet, and oranges, and other fruits when 1
can afford them. -1 was once a heavy arnoker, sometimes
consuming as nîucli as seven ounces of tobaccoa in a weok ;
but threo years aga, after a terrible truggle, 1 managed ta
canquer the habit, and alsa rny liking for intaxicating
liquors-in which, however, I bad nover indulged ta ex-
ceas. I. hal ta pray twenty times beforo I feit that 1 was
no langer a slave ta tobacco, but after affering up three
prayors 1 feit the master of intoxicants. I was converted
ta religion in 1814 at Gwennap Pit (the famous amphi-
theatre wbero John Wesley, the founder of Methodism,
of ton baranguod the multitude) undor the preaching of
1'Thundering Aimes,' so called because of bis powerfui
niinistrations. There was a great revival on that occasion
and over 2,000 persoa were converted beo re leaving tho
Pit. The revival cxtended throughout the country, and
lasted iine montha."

Mr. Davey is the only living relie that the maniage-
nient lias been able ta securo. But the glass cases are
full of suggestive material for ail manner of romance,
f romn the boyisb letter dated on Waterloo day frointbe
camp, in which the writer says ho is boarse with cboering,
ta the silver watch smashed by a builet. There is sa mucli
ta see, indeod, tliat the panorama uptairs bardly seema an
attraction. One is glad ta beave the picturod soldiers and
the great battie field (canfusing enougb ta a civilian)
with its air of unroality, for the Hall wliere the Fusilier
maves briskly about (thero are two Waterloo officers stili
living, they tell you, but this Fusilier is the only private),
and whore letters from the Great Duke and memoriais of
every sort of value once belonging ta the dead braves are
skilfuily gathored tagether. If the Cornisbman with the
stoaping shouldrs-by bis face lie miglit ho takon for a
man of sixty or so-chooses ta talir ta you, sa mucb the
btter. It is nat often lie takes any notice of the crowd.
And 1 suppose if one were burdened with the weight of
near a bundred years one wauid be stolid and motion-
lees, too. As 1 loak at him I thinir that is how the people
toak thoir life in Mr. Besant's IlInnar Hanse.> To be
forgotten by Deatli, ta be exempt fram the universal
iaw, wauid you choase that i We work in gangs, like
convicts. Cauid you plucir up lieart ta go on with the aid,
oid routine if you woro ef t slitary-if the chains that
once bound yau ail together were braken about your foot,
and the others, your frienda, liad escaped inta freedom ?
Go ta, Mr. James Davey, of Truro, Cornwall, yau are nat
ta bceonvied ; even if yau passesa the Great Secret of wbich
Mr. Beaant's Arcl-Physician was the guard, indeed you
are not ta be envied. RaLlier, (if oniy we cauid choose)
lot us hope ta bid gaad-bye in the evening of the day, as the
suni is sinking, and the liglit is on the faces near by and
one boars the sound of the wark about us. But not in the
black, ionely, quiet night-anytbing but that.

Stînset aud eveniog star,
Anti une clear cali for me!

Aud nmay there bo no rnoaniug of the bar
When I put out to mea.

But such a tide as imoving seems asleep,
Too fu for sound and foami.

When that which drew f rom out the boundless deep
Turns again home.

Was there ever anytbing more beautiful tban this sang
of Tennyson's? Whenever one cornet across it one stays
to read it again with f resh pleasure, thougb, indeed, one
knows it by hoart. I wonder if the Latin translation of
the Master of Trinity has already reached you in Canada.

Vesper adest; adsit ; solem mox stella sequetur
Tino mihi, nec surda, vox sonet aure," Redi

Absit aquae gemitus sileatur ad ostia portos,
Cuin portu excedens solus in alta vehor.

Lenis, ut in somno, pleut marie affloat aestus,
Sic tamen ut spuma vis strepito(lue vacet,

Ex infinito cutn vita exorta lrofuudo
Divinamn relietit, prodiit onde, dotonm.

Vesper adest ;cuiae jam lucis ab aede sonabit
Naeula, tom noctis nigrior umnbra cadet:

Absit arnicorum vox lugubris ire vetantum,
Coin mea se terra solvit itura ratis.

Nam licts i ultra fines terrenaque claustra
Tractibus iimmensis aequora vasta ferant,

Spes iuihi liect<iris praesentemn agnoscere vultum
UTt pritout ignotas experiemnur aquas.

In Latin or English how fine these linos are! And
how vastiy superior are they in their simpiicity and
music ta Pope's often quoted "lVital Spark."' Words-
worth used to repeat, and say he envied Mrs. Barbauld's
charrning well-known ode written when she was seventy,
th(, ode of which Thackeray was sa fond, which Roger@ used
so frequentiy to quote, and which Mme. D'Arblay declared
sbe said over to herself every niglit after ber prayers.
Still of the many Swan-Songs of which one's mernory is
full, there are none, surely, that corne near to Tennyson's
touching ver ses. Oniy to have written theso is sufficient
to maire the name of young Mr. Tennyson, as Gandish
calîs the poet in Mr. Lang's amusing ilOld Friends"
famous amangst us.

Lt is not of ten that one recommends enthusiasticaliy
to other people the stories and books that please one's self.
[t is dangerous to do so, and, like giving a letter of
introduction, is something that sbould be well thougbt
over before attempting. But it is impossible to resist in
the case of one of Mr. Kipling's latest sketches "lThe Man
Who Was," wbicb you will find in Macmillan's Magazine
for April. If you know of anything botter, anything
that cornes within a msile of these few pages for dramatie
power, show it tue,.It is not oniy that Mr. Kipling
bas been lucky in finding a goid mine, it is that he
works the raw matorial into something rich and rare, with
consummate skili. No cherrystone carving, is this.
Every stroke is bold, evory touch tolls. Fauitiess it is
not, of course, but the extraordinary qualities possossed
by this extraardinary young writer of five-and-twonty are in
themscives sufficient to condone any rougbness of manner
and fanits of taste. Io it too much ta say that, as a
story-teiler, Mr.- Kipling stands absoluteiy alone ? I
think not. Wait tilI you bave read "lThe Man Who
Was." WALIR P OWELL.

A PRA FER.

[F love of me doth drag him down,
Narrow and cramp his soul,

IRob him of life's intended crown,
Maire part serve for the wble-

Hold back frorn that liggh destiny
That means ail great endavour,-

Let bim from that weak love be free,
And cast me forth forever!

MATTIEw RicHiEY KNIonT.
Jkinton, N. B.

SPIRITUAL INFLUENCE.

T RIE opinion, we are awaro, is widely entertained, and it
Ihas even been embodied in decisions of the courts, if

we mistake not, that an ecciesiastic is amonabie to the law
if ho brings spiritual penalties or terrors ta bear in order
to influence an elector in the exercise of bis franchise.

Tbis opinion we cannot share, for the following reasons:
That the Stato cannot intorforo in aucb a matter witbout
virtually pronouncing the occlesiastical teaching concerned
in the case ta be false, wbich it is not in a position to do.
The Cburch dlaims to be the minister of sacred and unseon
tbings, of things appertaining ta another, and mnch more
important, sphere of existence than tbe present. Does
tbe State obj oct to this dlaim ? By no means. Every day
of ber if e the Churcli collecta maney for work done-the
effect of which is understood ta lie in. another world. If a
private individuai claimed ta have power ta diminisb the
snfferings of departed spirits and cailected money frorn
persons employing bis services for that purpase, ho miglit
possibly bo intorfered with by the iaw; but the efflcacy of
the Chnrch's ininistrations i8soS far rocognized that there
is fia thought of interference witb ber proceedings in a
sirnilar line. When, therefare, a bisbop instructs bis
poople-those wbo rocognize bis authority-liow tbey are
to act in a certain politicai matter if they wisli to avoid
sin and its penalties, there are certainiy no prima facie
grounds for impugning thie correctness of bis teaching;
and if bis teacbing i8 correct, if the act that lie indicates
as sinful is sinful, surely it would be a strange kmnd of
tyranny that would debar him froin uttering, and the
believer from accepting, a true statement of the very
greatest importance. On the tbeary, therefore, that sucli
teaching is true, interference is not justifiable. On the

theory that it is false, and tleat the ,tatc ibuoi of'ê 0

determining ils /alsity, interference would be justifiable;
but when bas that position been taken? When bas the
State, or when have the law courts ever said: " We know
that what ecclesiastical autbority has indicated as sin is
not sin?"V When have they ever said: "lWe know that
sin is a who]ly unreal tbing, and that to talk of it at ail is
only to impose on people? " Neyer.

But it may be said that neither of these is the true
position of the State in reference to these maters-tbat
what it says in effect is: "lWe do flot know whether what
is indicated as sin is sin or not ; neither do we care; but
we forbid any one to characterize or treat as sin any
exercise whatever of civil rights." That position miglît
be taken in words, but it would flot be a logical or a very
sincere one: flot a logical one sitice it predicates action
upon ignorance of what, adrnittedly, may bc a very serious
factor in the question ; not a sincere one since, wbile pro-
fessing ignorance of a certain thing, it really treats that
thing with contempt. A really unknown quantity neyer
can be a negligible quantity; and conversely any quantity
which we treat as negligible mnust, to justify suchi treat-
ment, be known to us as of no practical account.

Moreover we do not believe in protecting people
against their own intellectual convictions. The Church
exercises sway only over those who believe in hier. The
State in interfering between the Church and its adherents
virtually affirrns that the latter are not capable of forming
sound opinions or of asserting their intellectual liberty-
an assumption which ought not to be made. The adherents
of every church must be prepared-seeing that their con-
nection with the Church is wholly voluntary, and can bc
dissolved at a moment's notice-to accept the natural con-
sequences of their mernbership. Cases have occurred of
course in which church members have appealed to the
civil courts against the action of the church authorities ;
and the civil courts will always be open to thoae who hold
that their civil or contract rights have been infringed.
What we do not believe in is an anticipation by the State
of complaints on the part of the faithful, and the forcing
on the latter of a protection for which they have not
asked. We cali this interference fromn one point of view
with religious liberty and, front another point of view,
with religious responsibility. Neither should be interfered
with. Every citizen, on tbe contrary, should bc made to
feel, first, that be is free to choose his own religion and to
have it administered to hirn and for him without any
restraint from the civil power; secondly, that the State is
not going to interfere to get him ont of any difficulty lie
may have with the authorities of bis Church, unless hee bas
some ground of civil action against theru, and is himself
prepared to bring bis case into the courts.

The powers which the Church dlaimis to exorcise were
not derived from the State ; they rest on the convictions
of individual citizens. Destroy the belief that the Church
is the interpreter and minister of spiritual things, and the
whole institution collapses and vani'shes like a ruptured
bubble. But while that belief lasts it is ridiculous for the
State to corne forward and seek to interfere with the
natural relation thus created between priest and people.
One could understand a community, in whicb the secular
principle had been carried very far, refusing, to admit to
full citizensbip persons wbo declared that their most
important convictions related to another and super-sensible
world, and that they recognized a certain set of mon as
their guides and directors in aIl that related to that other
world including many lines of action in which this worid's
intereats were implicated. It is concivable, we say, that
such persons might be excluded from citizenship in a
seculariat State; but where the State is not socularist, but
recognizes religion in a bundred ways, no one, on account
of bis religion, can rightly be exciuded from citizenship ;
nor can the State rightiy interfere between the individual
and his spiritual guides. Everything is best tested when
lef t to work out its natural and full results; and, if there
is anything burtful in the authority claimed and exercised
by a priesthood, it is not well that any mitigations arbi-
trarily imposed front without should disguise the fact.
Religions responsibility is the natural complement of reli-
gious liberty.

Ottawa, May, 1890. W. D. LE SUEUR.

PARIS LETTER.

T lHE Mesronze plan of vine culture is attracting a good
Ideal of attention. The author dlaims to produce 880

gallons of wine per acre on lands of an inferior quality ; ini
1888, he produced as many as 1,144 gallons. The vines
are thirteen feet apart, and the distance between each row
three feet. The stems Of the vine are trained to run along
paraliel gaivanized wires. But the whole system consists
in leaving two eyes of each season's new wood ; thus the
oid wood, by this prnning, lengthens along the wire pro-
portionally and can rejain the branches of another vine.
The branches are tied, of course, down to the wire. The
power of a trnnk is thus concentratod at the extremity of
tbe wiro's branches. The vines can bo placed at 40 or
100 feet apart, fallawing vigour and productiveness; sa
that in the course of a dozen years bad sterns can be
extirpated, and an acre of vinoyard wbich had 1,120 vines
reduced ta 160, without diminishing the yieid of grapes.
About 5,000 yards of wire will be reqnired per acre. M.
Mearouze bas thus cnltivated his vineyards for eight
years ; the system is, in a word, long vers us short pruning.
1-low often aught a vinoyard to be scariied in a year, for
the eightshare scarifier bas replaced the ploughi? Saine
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proprietore pride themeelves on having neyer stirred the
eoil for twenty years. Generally a scarifying in autumn
and another in spririg will suiffice. Grapes were eoid in
Champagne last autumn on foot at 36 sous per lb. That
was equivalent to 840frs. per twenty-two gallons in the
wine-nress, or, for 154 gallons per acre, the very respect-
able sumn of 5,80frs. Foi the grower's sake, it je to be
boped the figures are correct.

Professer Petermann, again, net only urges farmers to
embark in potato culture, but te select varieties of tubere
richeet in fecula, In ordinary petatoes 13 per cent. of
fecula je the average ; the professor analysed 310 varieties
of tubers, and oniy seven yielded a percentage of 20 per
cent. The variety, IlKornblume," very generally gown
in Germany, gave as high as 24 per cent. M. Paulsen, a
noted potato farmer, affirme that a manure highly nitro-
geneus je what the potate needs, and that phosphoric acid
is injurious for the development of fecula. M. Paul
Genay, of Lorraine, another autbority, states that sufficient
attention je not given to the nature of the soil and the
variety of tuber suited thereto. On heavy land, a variety
failed that proved moet pmolific on a lighter soil. Hie has
aise observed that when a potato bas found the soil bet
adapted for its growth it je btter able te struggle against
disease. H1e couneels farmers to folio w hie succese; eesay
several varieties of tubers, and se find out the kind best
suited te tbe soul.

In Austria and Germany Ilwood wool," prepared fom
beech and fir, je becoming more extensively employed for
litter. The wood je shaven by machinery iute delicate
thread-ribbons, when it can absorb once te twice its own
volume of water. The manure, when the eliavinge are
employed for bedding, je goed ; the 11wool " je, bowevem,
dear, and can neyer be profitably utihîzed, save where
straw je net obtainable.

In several parte of Hlungary, where the breweries keep
many head of cattie, the manure, finding no0 employment,
bas accumulated in banks thirty-tbree feet high and cover-
ing twenty-flve acres, as at Temeevar. These banke are
110W being utilized ; the manure je made into bricks rnd
dried in the air like turf. Next, the bricks are coarsely
ground in a miii, and any stones, nails, etc., removed;
then the matter je paesed through a finer mu1l, the powder
piaced in sacks anid sent off in ail directions. The product
is cald Ilox manure." One firm sold 20,000 tons last
year, and employa 1,500 bande; the works extend over
ninety acres, are intersected by Decanville ailways and
lighted up by electricity. Analysis reveals that the manume
centaine three per cent. of nitrogen, two of potash, two
and a baif of soluble pbespberic acid and as much more
partly soluble.

As tobacco culture je extending, Dr. Mayer of Wagen-
ingen bas pubiished the esult of is experimeuts as te tbe
beet manures for the plant. Hie ranks Chili saltpetre
firet, and admits that the powder Scorie Thomas je also
excellent. Stable manure ought to be applied in the pre-
ceding autumn, net in the spring. Manure affects the
combustibility of tobacco, and the spring manuring educes
that much desired quality. lnuRlloland, only ixty per
cent. of the leaves ot the upper part of the tobacco plant,
till iately, could be utilized ; now, by attention to manur-
inge, ail the leaves are valuable for the market.

Profeseor Hamberg, of Stockholm, examines the influ-
ences of foreets on the cimate of Sweden, as revealed by
the recorde of the sixteen meteorolegical stations, eetab-
liehed in open plain, in foreets proper, and in open culti-
vated spaces in the foreets. Let it be stated at the outeet
that ne sufficieut date have been collected te enable the
question of the influence of foreste in the production of

ain to be handled. During spring and winter there was
ne sensible difference between the temperature under the
trees and that in the open plain, save tbat it wae a littie
bigher during the night in the foreet. The fereet pro.
duces ne warmth ; but it je a little cooler during summer
niglits than the plain. Contmamy te the general opinion,
the variations of tempeature are lees under trees than in
the open. Foreets pmtect vegetatien against the entrance
of cold currents of air; but they in ne way affect the
humidity of the atmospheme. Since 1876, observations
show that, when the air was meet dry, there wae not the
slightest difference in the hygrometric condition of the
foet and plain atmospberes.

Paris consumes daiiy on an average 1,000 exen, which
yieid, Q11 being slaughtered, over 4,000 gallons of blood. A
company bas been formed te work up thie blood jute a
paste or cake, preserved in air-tight cane, for the feeding
of poultry.

M. Freudeureicli las epeatedly received complainte
from Swiss daimy farmers upon the losses they sutained
fom the swelling of thejr cheeses, and their becoming
covered with heles, and thîs, despite evemy came and cleanli-
nees in preparation. Observing that the udders of some
of the cowe were inflamed, Bore in a word, lie fouud the
inflammation was caused by bacterioe or microbes, and thoee
iufected the milk. H1e prepared bacterioe, and inoculated
one of three cheeses made fom milk of a healthy cow.
Seme cheeses were aise made fromn the milk of a sore
uddem cow. The latter's cheeses were ahl inflamed ; the
artificially prepared microbes were intmoduced into one of
the healthy cheeses, and it, in due course, became swollen,
the other two remaining quite sound. z

TauE malleet Shetland pouy in the world was recently
latided at the port of Boston, by the teamship Hindoo,
freinaHulI, Eng. Hli ebut thirty-one inches in heiglit, aud
i8 five years old.

THE RAMBLER.

W HEN a neted English art critie and lectumer gave us
here, some monthe age, in Canada, a dissertation on

the canons of modemn art, 1 remember wisbing that art,
and art alone, migbt have fermed the subject matter of hie
disceurse. But as te many lecturers wbe fear the pumeiy
instructive there is always eometbing faecinating in the
merely amusing as well, 1 suppose nene can blame Mr.
Henry Blackburn for having yielded te that meet entranc-
ing of temptatins-the oppertunity of raising a laugli.

Mr. Blackburn je by no0 means the original sinner. 1
can ecollect some stray gbosts of long-defunct jekee that
burst from that chamnel-heuse of saturnine speculation-
the moutb ef the late Mr. Matthew Arnold. Henry George,
the beneficent Jackson Wray, even Bret Harte, each bas
hie little quiver of jekes with which te electrify a poesibly
sleepy and invaiably a mixed audience. The special joke,
hewever, in wbicb Mm. Blackburn made hie bearers hie
own, and which Iltold " as not even jokes eau always tel,
was the presentation of two female figures, one draped
according te artistic designse by Aima Tadema, the other
clotbed, in the lateet Parisian manner, aftem Worth, or
Pingat, I have fergotten whicb, and it does net much
matter, although I believe that Worth, wbile the original
of ail these men, lias neyer sbown himself se creative and
daring as Feuix, Pingat, or even Mangas-Barou. The
vision of these twe wideiy centrasting styles of female
apparel was, and would be anywhere, 1 take it, received
with applause and laugbter by the men, and with a sert of
recreant ebame by the ladies present. It je vemy probable
that in many a faim brain the conception of an artistic
Greek robe or a Venetian dinner-drees completeiy biotted
eut the remainder of the lecture, and resolutions were
taken te discard before luncheon the next day what jese
often called the absurd, unhealthy, incenvenient, uncom-
fortable, and atrecieusly.ugly modemn dress. Wbile these
devetees of fashien are at perfect liberty te do as they like,
and as a few seventeenth-century mjnds in Engiand are
ne doubt sincere in wishing tbem te do, I cannot refrain
from directing the attention of my readers te this very
interestiug subject of the empirice of dres-in ether werds,
the enigin, meaning, use, and need of drees. And if before
1 have hamdly get into my subject you glean that 1 stand
in defence of thie much-abused thing, modemn dess-er,
as Carlyle would have put it, Frock-Ceat-Basqueism--al I
can say je you need read ne fartber than you like, but drop
me in aesthetic grief at the next full stop. Mr. Blackburn
was, of course, only foleowing a lead that had been given
firet of ail indirectiy by Ruskin; later on, taken up, amn-
pliied, and nmade comprebiensible te the multitude by the
modemn Renaissance echool in England, and very easily
attributabie te the enormous spread of information ameng
the masses, and the comparative eaee with whicb can be
obtained pictures and books, in themeelves valuable indi-
cations of costume and decoration.

0f Mm. Oscar Wîlde's influence on modemn drees I
will only say that, while it lasted, it wae prebably as sincere
as anyene'e, but partook tee mucli of the nature of a vilent
evlutionary force te bie either permanent or eeund. ln

short, ail these attempte te uneettie pre-existing habits
and ideas of dress have long ago found their natural level,
while at the sanie time they are eagemiy recognized by the
thinking mmnd as signe, iudeed, of better turnes, of the
close of an era of positivism and igneman2-e, of the hegin-
ing of an era of wiedom, beauty and fitness, and a hiappy
eclecticiem.

But while we may regard these dispositions te reform-
ation f rom Carlyle and Watts dewn te Wilde, Habberton,
Liberty and Company, with a sympathy which proves us in
harmony with our modern surmoundinge, I think we shahl
ail agmee that tliey are ouly h9althy, desimable and noble
impulses when tliey are proved te be utterly devoid of
tyrauny. The moment 1 can accuse, and rigbtly accuse,
the advocate of any cause of pushing that cause eîmply
because lie believes in it and not because hie knows it te be
intrinsically riglit, I muet of necessity dietmuet him, and
net eveu bambour au admiration of hje sincerity. There
je a ciase of people ever ready te cmy -IlIt dees net matter
what a man helieves, se long as hie is sinceme about believ-
ing it," and this clase, more sue, is certain te be tyrannical
in direct ratio te the strength of its unproven opinions.
Se tyanuy, whicb can be fouud in moet assertions;- je
plentifully abundaut in ail remamke, lectures, articles on
drese. And, what je tyranny for oeeaide je tyanny for
the other. Il Muet I always get myseif up in this clinging
gowu that fale between my feet and tripe me up on the
stairs 1 " says the atout active lady, the Cornelia of the
household, te lier daugliter, faim, lissome, taîl, exquisiteiy
uncoinfortable in a Directoire waist up under hem arme,
and ehoes with heels six juches bigh. IlYou must " says
the higli priest of London artistic circles. IlThe gowu is
a beautifui oue, its liues drape well, the coleur je har-
menions, and you look well enough in it and of course you
are comfortable, you must lbe. The style of the gowu le
Venetian ; time, Aune Domini, 1500." 0f course Oornelia
is comfortable. As for Saxon Enid, hier daughter, the
sanie authomity condemuns ber te Directoire waists and
flaring bats, thougli a week ago she walked hem country
lanes in a suit ef blue serge and a sailor bat of straw.
Converseiy, I have seen the weman of genius, eratic, a
trifle artiicial, thin, dark-eyed and unconventionai, moving
heaven and earth aud a Duke Street, Greevenor Square
drese-maker te shape hem a tailor-made costume in which

the gode bave decreed she shall look like one of Tennyson's
Live chattels, mincers of each other's fame,
Whose braine are in their hands and in their heels,
But fit to flaunt, to (Iress, to dance, to thrum,
To tramnp, to serearn, to burnisli and to ,scour,
Forever slaves at home and fools ahroad.

It is tyranny for any one to say what every one shall
do or think or declare or eat or drink or - wear. It je
tyranny which, overlooking ail phases save one, ail periode
save one, and ail necessities save on1e, attempte to legilate
for the one phase, period, or necessity that appears to be
super-important and aitogether significant. And it je juet
as clear a case of tyranny to demand that you and 1 shall
patronize the leading modes of the present day, with their
complicated and paradoxicai featuree, extravagances, and
occasional absurdities, in defiance of ail other styles of
dress, as to demand, with the artiste, high-art modistes, and
decorators, that we muet go back exclusively to the Middle
Ages, or the Homerie period, in order to appear gracefully
and comfortably in our littie worid. So, having got rid of
the idea of tyranny, I think we may fairly assume tbat
there je something to be said on both sides-for the cause
of beauty, grace, medioeval draping and colouring, as well
as for the cause of plain modemn garmente, so-cailed. Bothl
are divisions of drese. Drese, no longer despicable, je
recognized by us to be emblemnatic. I"Not of want only,"
says Carlyle, "lbut of a manifold cunning victory over
want." From aprone, which are "ldefences againet injury
to cleanlines.to safety, te modesty, sometimes to roguery,"
we have corne through ages of "lfloode of silver buttons,
or rather silver shele, f rom throat to shoe, wherewith these
same welt-gowns are buttoned "; have seen arrive and dis-
appear the Ilwomankind hooppetticoats "; have witnessed
the analogous maie vanity of "ldoublets of fustian under
which lie multiple ruffe of cloth, pasted together with bat-
ter"; have seen like vanities in I{Laleigh manties, Essex
elashes and galoons, Bacon bucklere, and Stuart wigs, cor-
nuted shoee, and silver girdies; have, in fact, watched the
evolution of modern drees from ail these diverse and com-
plicated patterns. Thinkere who accept the manifeet and
important haif-truthe of evolution in other miattere will
surely net demur when I assert that modern dresje the
resuit of evoiutionary forces. Drees, be it aiways remem-
bered, je not an arbitrary creation, neither je it accidentai.
In these days nothing is heid to be accidentai, and very
littie can be proved to be arbitrary. Dresje race. Dress
je more than individuai caprice or national leaning, thougli
here and there the whim of a court lady or the neceseity
of a burgomaster have undoubtedly created fashions. But
fashions are net drese. Drees, again, je race, je climate, je
national colour, je braine, or want of brames, je character,
or lose of it, je se bound up with the wants of souls and
bodies of men, women, and children that it je. practicaily
impossible to consider of it apart f rom these intimate ethno-
logical, and sociological connections. The etrongeet proof
of the evolution of modern dresje in the fact thali whst
you and 1 understand it to be-namely, Frock-Coat-Basque-
ism, which je as good and as Carlyleian an equivalent as
we can poesibiy get-has epread, like the terse and vigor-
ous modern languages, ail over the inhabited eath; se
that, while it je a comparatively novel tbing to find a
Frenchman at home in hie quartier in Paris habited like a
(4reek or a Japanese, or an Englishman dining with hie
wife and chiidren in a enowy Albanian tunic, or with a
yataghan stuck in hie suspenders, it je by no meane difficuit
to encounter native Chinese, Greeke, and Turks who have
adopted modemn cotumee-namely, coat and trousers and
the irreproachabie starched front of European circies. In
fact, it je a platitude of the moet inexcusable to afflrm
that wherever Eumopean culture, religion, civilization in
general gees, European costume goes toe. As dresje race,
brames, chamacter, being, nationality, it je bound toe pead,
to travel, to be disseminated, even to the very ends of the
earth.

IMPERIAL INVDIA-VJ.

REFOaMS AND RESULTS.

T IE destiny of India depende mainly upon the nature
of the reforme introduced from time to time by the

British Government, and the ability of the native chamac-
ter te adapt iteelf to the changes thus brought about.
Should the aim of the agitatore, who are now leaving the
shores of Hindostan to begin a "lHome Rule " campaign
in England, be succesef ul, and the extremely delicate nature
of Indian questions become the sliuttle-cock of Engiish
parties, the prospects of the future wouid indeed be dark.
It is to be hoped that Mr. Gladetone'e wise worde upon
the eubject, when he wrote in reply to a recent inquiry:
IlIt would be a great mistake to carry the representative
syetem of governnwent per saltum inte countries where the
conditions of ite application would be novel, and therefore
quite uncertain. Long consideration and tentative effort
seem beet adapted for sucli cases," will be widely read and
foliowed.

The two most important evente in thie connection dur-
ing recent years have been the Ilbert Bill, and the develop-
ment of the national Congress. The measure which lias
become so generally known as the Iibert Bill wae intro-
duced by a gentleman of that name into the Council in
1883, and proposed to Ilmodify the existing law, and
remove the present bar upon the inveetment of native
magitrates in the interior, with powers over European
Britiesh subjecta,» and to Il remove from the code at once,
and completely, every judiciai disqualification which is
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based merely upon race distinctions. " Such a wbolesale
proposal naturally aronsed the mest vebement opposition.
Nearly the entire Englisb-speaking population cf India,
and mest cf tbe experienced governers and administrators,
as well as the Chambers cf Commerce at Calcutta, Madras,
and Bombay urged tbeir objections most strenuousiy.

It was argued that such legislatien proposed te give
juriediction te a class admittedly inefficient, apt to be
partial, and whose judgments weuld not be accepted as
eatisfactry; tbat the natives did net care for the concess-
ion, except as a stepping-stone te further demands ; and,
as a natter cf fact, have tbemselves often shown a marked
distrust towards native judges, and (accerding te Sir
Julian Goldsmid) where they have had the option, they
have even elected, in the majority cf caseq, to be tried by
an Englishman in preference.

Moreover, it was claimed that a serions danger wouid
be created for those Englishmen who are scattered far and
wide tbroughont India, and very frequently isolated from
their fellow-countrymen ; exposed even new to faise crimi-
nai charges eupported by evidence whicb oniy a Hindoo
long practised in iying knows how te fabricate, and wbich
the most unprejudiced and experienced Englisb judge finds
difficulty in sifting. Then it was nrged tbat sncb a poicy
would discourage Engliih settiers, and check tbe invest-
ment cf capital in the interior. It was pointed eut that
speciai tribunals for the trial cf Englishmen exist in
China, Japan, Turkey, Egypt, etc. Why, therefore, ebould
they not be aiiowed in India, a country wbere more pecu-
liar customns and diverse races were te be found, than in
almost any other part of the world ? Military authorities
asserted that such jurisidictien exerted over their men
wonld rendier their regiments uncontroliable, while Engiisb-
wemen pointed eut that they would be brought under the
power cf tribunals, totaliy unable te comprebend European
ideas and customs with regard te wemen.

Tbough this measure did net become law, it is cf
immense importance as being one cf the main causes cf
the growth cf the agitation amengst the Hindoos cf to-day
for electeral institutions. Baron Ven Hubner wbe pub-
lisbed a most valuable work some four years ago, giving a
foreigner's view cf the internai and external policy cf the
British Empire, deals with British mile in India as
follows :-"1 The wisdom and the courage cf a few directing
statesmen, the bravery and the discipline cf an army con-
pesed cf a small number cf Englishmen, and a large nnm-
ber cf natives led by berces, and lastiy, and I wiil venture
te say, principally, tbe devotion, the intelligence, tbe
courage, tbe pereeverance, and the skill, combined with
a n integrity proef against ail temptation, cf a bandful cf
officiais and magistrates who govemn and administer the
Indian Empire."

Such is the position at present-and before passing on
te ccnsider the ains cf the Hindoo Congrees it would be
weil te remember the warning cf Mr. Howard Vincent,
M.P., when he writes that "lthose who believe in the possi-
bility cf the British holding India and ite trade cf seventy.
five millions sterling a year by the affections alone cf the
Indian peoples, seek te lead their ceuntrymen inte a
bottenlees pit cf national degradation and individual ruin.'"

The Fifth National Indian Congrese wbich met at
Bombay, in December, 1889, was a moet curions gather-
ing. The 2000 delegates who came from every part cf
India and spoke many languages, who diffemed in race and
religion bad apparently but one cemnion oject, and that
was te makre certain suggestions and elaborate certain
demande wich the Cengresa considered just, with refer-
ence te tbe future government cf the country. The move-
ment seeme te be essentiaiiy a Hindoo one, cenposed, as
it j, cf an advanced section cf agitatome who are the arti-
ficial product cf our colleges and universities, and who b3
being fitted for such a life are unfitted, in a country like
India, fer anything else. These men with their fclloweri
contituted the bul k cf the Congrees. The rycte who dc
net care for politice, who bave ne time for anything but thE
labour necessary te obtain a livelibood, and wbc form tb(
buik cf the native population, were not represented; th(
workingmen cf the towne were net te be seen amonget it
members; the native Hindeo aristccracy bave beld aloof
and even Sir Madhava Rae, one cf their meet eminent
leaders, has recently instructed the Congress te take hi
name off the committees. The Parsees have altogethe.

efused te jein the mevement and the 40 million Mehamn
medans are not only refusing te asist but have formeds
Patriotic Anti-Congrees League, and are circulating a
petition against the proposais cf the Congrees for presen.
tation te the Queen-Empress.

Wbat, then, are these pmpsals 1 A few are said tt
be reasonable, sncb as the modification in the Arms Act
the complete separatien cf the judicial and executiv(
branches cf the administration; and the complaint againsi
the recent increase cf the Sait tax. A demand fer mert
technical instruction, followed by a recommendation for ex
tension cf the trial by jury system, and a settlement cf thE
land revenue, were ail carried, but were merely subsidiary
te the main propoition-wbich embodied a vigorcus de.
nand for the establishment cf the representative principit
in the Government cf India. Net satisfied, bowever, witl
uging the principle and looking te gradual developmeni
and selected electorates to bring about the full consumma
tien cf their aime, the Congress insisted upon the prepriet;
cf at once adepting a system cof apecial electoral celegei
chosen by universal suffrage, on the one man, one votf
basies, whose noninees weme te fil haîf the seats on thE
Viceroy's Legilative Council and on eaeh cf the Provincial
(Jouneile, with a final appeal te a standing committee o

the flouse of (Jommons if they should happen te be checked
or silenced. Such a wild scheme formulated and urged by
a handful of Baboos and advanced thinkers and agitators
amongst tbe Hindoos could have no other effect, if success-
fui, than the centralizing of ail power in the hands of these
very men; alienating the loyaity of the powerful and
wealtby classes of the community and bringing Indian
questions into the meiting pot of Engiish pelitical life.
Though led by an erratic Englishmen in India named
Hume, and officered in England by men like Brad-
laugh, it seemns probable that tbe movement and proposais
persenified by these Congresses will aitogether fail to com-
mend itseif to the sober, staid judgment of the Britisb
people.

The present policy. of the Indian Government would
seem to be eminently fitted to the exigencies of the case,
and Lord Dufferin's warning should be carefully beeded
wben men of the stamp of Lord Ripon are hiable to obtain
control of the administration of our great eastern empire.
To bis policy in favouring the Ilbert bill may be traced the
rise of the present agitation. For the future 1 believe
the best plan to be the graduai adjustment of reform3 to
the capacity of the people te properly une and appreciate
them, coupled with the vigorons maintenance of a central
authority sufficient te enable the administration to control
ail matters bearing upon Imperial aflairs, both foreigu and
those connected with the internal administration. This
idea is embodied in a communication addressed to the
Bombay Government in 1882, in which the following state-
ment occurs: "lThe Governor-Generai in council bas no
hesitation in stating bis conviction that tbe oniy reason-
able plan open to the government is to induce the people
tbemselves, to undertake as far as may be the management
of tbeir own affairs and to develop or create, if need be, a
capacity for seif-belp in respect of aIl matters that bave
not, for imperial reasons, to be retained in the hands of
tbe representatives of gcvernment."

Tbis is the policy cutlined by Lord Lawrence, carried
on during Lord Mayo's ail too brief administration, and
not departed from except during Lord Ripon's tenure of

1power.. If coupled with this gradual extension of
3municipal and provincial power were to be joined the

adoption of a system of liberal treatment towards native
officers, it would bave an excellent and enduring effect
upon tbe loyalty and contentment of the masses. Sir
CJharles Brownlow, writing on this latter subject in 1877,
said To raise tbe condition and cbaracter of tbe native
officer and to make bis position such as to make bis

iinteresta identical witb our own and to insure bis loyalty
fin the day of trial, the present scale of pay and rewards
3open to him shouid be increased and gradnated upwards

s0 as to suit tbe widely differing classes to whom we give
icommissions." Lord Ellenborough, writing in 1859, after
9tbe terrible mutiny wbicb sbook British supremacy to its

roots, said : " If we desire to retain the empire we bave ac-
*quired, we must conciliate those wbo are the naturai lead-
*ers of tbe people,. . . by bringzing tbe first gentle-
9men in tbe country into tbe army. It is entirely in sc-
acordance witb ail Eastern feelings to make military service
Itbe great road to bonour and to power."

t Sir W. W. Hunter, one of the best known writers on
Indian subjects bas stated tbat Ilsooner or later the native

Earistocrscy of India must under certain conditions be ad-
à mitted as commissioned officers in the British army," while
,t Lord Napier of Magdala and Sir Henry Lawrence have
a urged a similar conciliatory poiicy.
7- In composing tbese fragmentary articles upon our great
I- Indian Empire it bas occurred more tban once to the
s writer tbat the possession of India has been a marked
1- benefit to Engiand and may prove of similar services to us
y if we in tbe future draw dloser the bonds of union between
eourselves and the mother country, tbus receiving a ebare in

.s tbe government of that great dependency. The connec-
o tion bas undoubtedly broadened the sphere of British
e tbougbt and action, widened the patriotic tendencies of
ie the people, and iessened the danger arising fromn that
ýe isolation wbicb bas formed a not unimportant part in the
e politice of the Iltight little island." It bas given Engiand
fmany great men and developed many mighty minds; has

ýt produced consuls equal to those of Imperial Rome and
es military leaders wbo bave helped to preserve, in other
S parts of the world, the freedoma and welfare of entire con-
i- tinents. The time is also coming when infinenced by the
" powers of European culture added to the genius of an
" oriental imagination, poets and writers, will appear who
i- may prove the peers of tbe greatest men of the past.

There can be no doubt that tbe citizens of the British
îO Empire bave in India a tremendous, and in some ways

;an enviable, task befere them. To preserve the peace
re between two or tbree hundred millions of people; to
3t harmenize the interests of ambitions rulers, great states,
'e and weaker nationalities ; to mediate between every

1-species of religions sect and oriental prejudice, bigotry and
se ignorance ; to raise tbe material prosperity of the masses,
y and improve tbeir mental condition as well as increase

3-tbe educational facilities witbin their reach ; to pit Enro-
le pean intelligence and science against the terrible natural
Ih calamities cf flood and famine and dronght which are
Lt common te tbat great region ; te raise the standard of

b-justice and administration ; te hold, in honour and integ-
,y rity of purpose the wealthiest empire in the East and to
)s show ail other nations how a strong race should in this
ýe age of the world rule the weaker cnes committed te ito
e charge.

bl Canadians may well feel a sentiment cf pride in that
>f mighty empire, a feeling whicb they have the right tc

share in conimon witb ail other Britisb subjects, and which
it may be hoped will long be preserved to thema and their
descendants. Let me say in conclusion with Sir Edwin
Arnold, if in spirit only :

India, farewell; I shallflot see again
Thy shining shores, thy people of the sun,
Gentie, soft-mannered, by a kind word won,
To such quick kindness.

EN RO UI'E.

Bit tcwn and hamiet, field and wood,
Past glinpses cf empurpled bille,

O'er many a broad, sun-emitten flood,
And many a myriad tinkiing rius,

The train swings on and brings us twain
Eacb minute nearer by a mile -

Swings on, till moments ecarce remain
To keep me sundered from tby smile.

Embowered among the emerald treee,
I see the village chnrcb spires glean,

I see neat bomesteads front the breeze,
Calm as a maiden's norning drean;

And etili the engine draws ns twain
Eacb minute nearer by a mile

And fewor moments yet remain
To keep me snndered from tby emile.

The wbeat fields eimmer in the sun,
The cattie in the neadows browse,

Nor raise their heads as past we run,
The lithe-limbed steeds and patient ccwe

And stili the engine draws us twain
Eacb minute nearer by a mile

Till scarce a moment dotb remain
To keep me sundered fmom thy smiie.

On, on; yet, maugre ail our spoed,
Nigbt rides above ns on the wind;

Stars eparkie in the sky's broad mead,
And homeward pieds eacb toil-womn hind;

And still tbe engine brings us twain
Eacb minute nearer by a mile

Until my beart is home again
And I an basking in thy smiie.

Detroit.

CORRIESPONDENUE.

M. O'REILLY'5 MISREPRE5RUNTATION5.

To the Editor o/Tiip WEEK:

SxeR,-In bhe I,-islk Canadian for May lot (the R. C.
crgan in Ontario), there is a report cf a lecture deiivered in
this city on April 28th by the Rev. Dr. Charles O'Reilly
cf Detroit. He is the Treasurer cf the American branch
of the National League. It wae delivered for the purpose
cf raising additional funde. This is the same gentleman
whese name appeare as the Treasurer cf the Clan-na.Gael
in the proceedinge befeme the Parnell Commission. Hie
bas made several grossi mis-statements, which show how
the people on this aide cf the Atlantic are deceived. I
propose te refute one or two cf then.

It 18 well known that tbere are net three daily papers
in America that dare or will publisb the trnth about Ire-
land-bence the expression, IlThe Conspimacy cf Silence."
Fishing for the selid Catbolic vote (nnmbering in Ontario
16 per cent.) explains this. The impending election in
Ontario je the reason wby, althongh two different persone
-well-known correspodents-songbt te expose Dr.
O'Reilly's mis-statements, their letters weme ref used by two
leading Toronto dailies. The reverend lecturer soiemnly
assured bis hearers that the following je the dietary for
Ilfiret-ciass miedemeanante"» in Ireiand : Breakfast: eigbt
ounces cf bread with water; Dinner: three ounces cf est-
meal, and three ounces cf Indian meal as porridge-witb
water (seee, alec, report in the Globe) ; Supper : eight
ounces cf bread, with water. IlAnd this witb daily regu-
larity." This is a total cf 154 solid ounces per week.
Criminals suffered much woree. As Prince Hal said cf
Falstaff, "lMark how a plain tale shaîl set bim dâwn."

See the Pamliamentary Return-Prison Rules in Ire-
land, August 7,1888, price ten pence. Pubhisbed by Eyre
and Spottiewoode, London; Adam Black, Edinbuwgh,
and Hedges and Company, Gafton Street, Dublin. Page
seven, IlRules for miedemeanants cf tbe first division."
Dr. O'Reiily stated that they are cueliy teated. On
payment cf a smal sun tbey may occupy a oom Ilespeci-
ally fitted and furnisbed witb enitable bedding and other
articles in addition te those furnished fer ordinary celle."
They may, at their own coet, Ilhave the use cf private
fumniture, suitable te their odinamy habits." They are
pemmitted "lte supply their ewn food, but not te bhave, daily,
more than one pint cf beer, or haîf a pint cf wine." Page
eight: Sncb priscner may have, Ilat bis own expense,
books, newspapere, etc., other than those furniebed by
the prison." If tbey desire it, Ilsncb persons may be per-
mitted te work, and may foiiow their respective trades and
professions. If tbey find their cwn implements and food
tbey are te eceive the wbole cf their earnings3." Page
thity : Dietary for Ilmiedemeanants cf the firet division,
who do net maintain themselves "-Breakfast: bread,

J. CASTELL HoPKINS.Toronto.

ARTHUR WHIR.
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eight ounces ; tea or cocoa, one plut, or, if preterred by the

prisoner, one and a haif pinta of porridge, and three

fourthe of a pint of new milk. Dinner : on five days,

three ounces of cooked beef without bone (page thirty-one,

p ail meat to be weighed without the bons>, six ounces of

bread and eight ounces of potatoes. On Wednesdays and

Fridaya, sixteen ounces of bread and one pint of vegetabie

eoup. Supper, daiiy : eigbt ounces of bread and one pint of

tea or cocoa. Total, 229 ounces of soiid food per week, or

forty-eigbt per cent. more than wbat Dr. O'Reilly tries te

make us believe. And instead of the Doctor's water tbey

îhave tea and cocoa. Page thirty-one : as substitutes for pota-

i toes (ail weighed a! ter cooking), cabbages, parsnipe, tur-

nips, carrote, or rice, steamed tili tender. As substitutes

for beef (ail to be weigbed without bone), cooked sait

î meat, six ounces ; cooked fresb fish, eight ounces ; cooked

sait fiali, twelve ounces. Page tbirty-twa, number tbree:.

bard-labour class, the lowest class. Daily breakfast:

three and a haif ounces of oatmeal, and three and a bal!

ounces of Indian meal, together, seven ounces made inta

porridge, and one pint of miik. Dinner, Sunday: one

piut of meat eoup, four ounces of meat without bone, and

sxteen ounces of potatoee ; four other days, sxteen ounces

of bread, and one pint of vegetable saup ; two days, eight

ounces of bread, and sixteen ounces of potatoee. Supper,

daily : ten ounces of bread and one pint of cocoa, making

a total o! 251 ounces o! eolid food per week, and seven

pinta of milk, seven pinta of cocoa, and five pints of saup.

Therefore, number tbree class gets sixty-two per cent.

more soid food than iDr. O'Reilly states that the firat class

gete, yet he actualiy states that the dietary of the third

clase was worse than hie imaginary number one, that is,

that tbey gat lese than 154 ounces per week. Hospital

diet, page thirty-three - The medical officer lias a liat o!

twenty-eight diffrent articles, from 'which lie can add "las

extras or subtitutes," including beer, wine, beef-tea,

* poultry, mutton, arrow-root, egge, jelly, coffee, fruit, etc., etc.

Practically, the inmates of Irishi prison-hospitala are

* botter fed and cared for than the honest iabouring poor of

Toronto, when sick at their own homes. Dr. O'Reilly bas,

therefore, kept back from the public that first-class mie-

demeanante, when they don't provide their own food,

have, in addition ta wliat li e tatea, tlie following articles

of food, namely, beef, potatoee, vegetable eoup, tea, cocoa,

and new miik, besides occasianal euhstitutee for potatoes.

This je a sample of how tbe people on tbia aide of the

Atlantic are deceived on Irishi queetione. As tlie plain-

epeaking Yankee farmer put it, IlGive the exact facts and

you knock the bottom out of Iriash grievancea." Whoeu

Oburcli dignitaries teacli tbue, can we wonder at tbe

following case of grose ignorance 1
Some years ago several well-dressed and apparently

intelligent Canadian-Iriali were, in my hearing, lamenting

over the imaginary wronge of Ireland. Said number one,

IlTbey (the Britishi Government) won't let tbem have

manufactures in Ireiand." Number twa repiied, IlThere

are gold minee in Ireland, air, tbat tbey (the Britishi

Goverument) won't let tbem work." lu the Separate

Schoole tbe Roman Catbolics are tauglit departures f rom

hietoricai truth aimost as bad as these. Who taugbt tbese

men aucli falBebooda 1

IRISH EVICTIONS.

Several yeare ago 1 aeked influential authorities in the

Oid Country, wben evictione were reported, to take care

that tbe renta, acreagea, and arrears ebould also be made

known. Thie je now bing doue. Irishi patriote iu

America have continually dinned into the eare of the credu-

loue that farmere bave bad to pay exorbitant rente, and

were evicted wheu only owing a few maonthe' rent. These

faleehoode are generally believed on thia aide of the Atlan-

tic. Iu tbe London Times, of April l9th, tbere je an

account of thirteen evictions on the Poneonby etate, the

tenants having been forbidden at their parul by the Plan

of Campaign leaders eitber to pay what tbey owe or te

accept tbe landlord'e liberal offer to keep posessaion on

paying one year'e rent on account. Dr. O'Reilly Beeaka te

obtain eubscriptione towards supporting and helping these

non-paying tenants, after the Pope, epeaking ex cathedra,

baBseolemnly tated to the R. C. Irish that it ia wrong ta

witbhold payment. of lawful debte. 0f coursea, we Pro-

teataute did net require hie Halinese ta tell us thie. It

would occupy too mucli apace to give eacb case in detail.

Tbe average ize of tbe farme waB about forty-ona tatute

acree ; the average rant, 1lae. 2d., or $2.69 per acre, and

the average arreare of rent, ix yeare. One tenant renting

eeventy-faur acres actually owed ten year' rent.
We muet bear in mind that the yields per acre ini Ire-

land ' and also the prices obtained are higlier than bere.

The average value of the produce per tatute acre in Ire-

land je about one haîf more than ie the caae in Ontario,

For instance, hay not oniy fetches a biglier price but the

average yield there je two and a quarter Canadian tone per

statute acre againet one and a hlai in Ontario. Take the

case of an Ontario hundred-acre farm, producing $2,000

(two thousand dollars) per annum. Would sucli a farm be

rentad for $2.69 per acre?1 Has suai a case ever beat

known 4 Have any of your readers ever beard of caeein

America wbere landiorde have euffered tenants ta get be-

hiud from four te ten years i flere, we aliould eay of

suai landiorde that tbey wera victimizad, and that tbeir

tenants were rogues, but in Ireland they cal sucli landlordE

rogues, and sucli tenante victimas of Oppression. Traiy,

Iu the Isle of Saints-alias~ St. Feter's Pence,
Âll thinqs are possible but common sense.

VIE WtEEt.

le it not a great sin to encourage aucli tenante ta refuee ta
pay their iawfui debte, more aspeciaily ta tlireaten with

outrage sucli as are wiliing to pay 1FIRL ADC.

Toronto, May 10.

IMPOVILRISHED CANADA.

P2o the Editor of THE WEPK:

SR,-As I stated in a previaus letter, wliicb you pub-

lisbed in your issue a! the 25tb uit., tiat"I it ia the diffi-

culty bankers have in furniabing specie, wieu ' excliange'
is scarce, ta their creditor accounts-tbe importers-that
makes themi (the bankars) caution importera about over-

importing." If foreigu debte couid be paid witb aur bank-

notes, tbere would be an end ta thesa presumptuaus
lecturee so gratuitousiy read ta importera ; but ban k-notes

are not money, and, therafare, are of no use ta pay fareigu
debts. All fareign debte, axcaeding the amount paid for

by exporta, have ta be paid lu moey-in specie. Bank-

notes are ûotnxng more tban the promises of the banks ta

pay; and, instead of aur Baukiug Act making the banka
responsibie for the paynlent o! thair owu notes, it shifts

the reeponsibility on ta the aboulders o! depositars, and ta

the praperty o! the bank debtors. From thie cause alona,

fi!teen ta twenty millions o! capital are driven into bank-
ruptcy, lu Canada, every year. If the banka ware made

diractiy respanaibie by the Act compelling tbem ta carry

sufficient specie reservea ta protect their depositore' monay,

tbey (the banke) would have ta weed out a number o! the

aliaky importing accounts tbey are now carrying. Iu that
way importa would bti limited ta the requiremants a! the

country ; and values, in consequence, would be ateadied
and maintained.

Ona would imagine, from reading the commenta o! the

press on the Banking Act now before Parliamant, that
there were no intareats involved but those o! the different
banks. "IlTbe banks are mostly satiafied witb the new t

Bill, axcepting one or twao! the trangar ones," and sucl i
like remarks appear ta be tbe substanc~e o! wbat the press
lias ta eay on the moat mamentous question afectiug the

intereets o! the Canadian people. Are ail the industrialj
classes o! Canada-the farmers, the lumbermen, the minera,
the merchante, the manfacturere and artiean-to stand

quietly by and allow the perpetuatian o! a law that bas
already demoralised and well.nigb ruined every industrial

and material intereet o! one o! tbe moat favoured, and, at
the same time, one o! the richeet in natural resources, a!

ail the countries on the face o! the globe?1 As I have

previoualy stated bank-notes are not money, but merely

the promises o! tbe banka ta pay, and tbe public by
accepting the notes become the creditors o! the banka.

The Banking Act mesures the payment of the notes by
making them a firet lien on the aseeta ô! the banks, includ-
ing the mouey of depositars, and by making shareholdare
liable for double the amount o! their ehares. Iu that way

depositors' money and ahl the asseta o! tbe banka' debtora
are jeapardised and in danger o! being annihilatad simply

ta make goaet what the Bankiug Act abouid neyer have

aliowed ta becoma bad or aveu risky. The public, as

creditora-being bath note-hoidere and depsitors-liave a

perfect riglit ta insiat upon the protection o! their intereets.
It le no excuse wbatevar ta say tbat depasitora are volun-

tary creditors, and, therefore, bave themaelves ta blame if

tbey happen ta lose tbrough the failure o! the bank lu

which their money was. Solvent firme that allow their

property ta be endangered througb a weakneas in the
Banking Act have themeelves ta blame if they have not

the temerity ta demand their juat riglite. It ie the duty

o! aur legilators ta aee that the intereste o! the public and

the capital o! the country are canserved by being adequately
protected. Al aur industriai intereete, at present, are

well-nigb ruiued by the axhaustian o! the country's specie,
through over-stocking the country with importa. This

course necasitates doubleaund treble rates for monay, placing
aur industries at a great diaadvantage with the industries

1o! othar countries tliat bave monay at bal! or one-third the

coat Canadiana hava ta pay, whicb complately shuts aur

aur manufactures from foraigu markets, wbera tbey came
into competitian with goode manufactured undar a mucli

lower rate o! intareat. For thie reaeon aur markete are

vary mucli circumscribed, and exporta necessarily amaîl,

and stagnation and the custamary Ilclosing for repaire "
vary prevalent witli us. 0ur farmere are in the eamne

boat witli the reet o! ue ; tbey find iL next ta impossible,
after eupplying tlia necassary wante o! their familles, ta,

pay the higli rates o! intereat on their martgagee from the
reduced values o! thair producta ln consaquence o! the

chronie scarcity o! money in circulation. Not only are
their producta leasened in value but their farme depreciate
aIea tirougli the axhaustian o! the country'e epecie, caueed

by our banking systam aidiug faraigu at the axpense o!
native industries. Thesa higli ratee for mouey do nat aven

ibanafit tha banka ta the axtent ana would naturally sup-
poee, for they encourage immense risks, and consaquently
the banka'lassas ara enormous, and it je the mercantile and

1industrial intereste that hava ta suifer. We mueit nat

iallow oureelvea ta lie bled ta deatli, aur industries and
.busineasea ruinad, simply for the purpose of aiding the
9spaculative mania o! aur bankere and igwelling the profits
rof foreign manufacturera. MERCEANT.

8 May 10, 1890.

PRINCE JEROMsE N.ÂPOLEON ie busily engaged in prepar-
ing hie memoirs o! Lia Second Empire.

APPLE-Z'REE INN.

(From the German of Uhland.)

How splendid waa tbat inn o! mine,
Wbere yesterday I tarried I

A golden appie waa the aigu,
Wbicb on a bougli was carried.

It was tbe good old appla-trea
By wbom I waa attended ;

With pleasant face and bloseoma free,
Hie kindîjuesa was blended.

To tbis good bouse, bal! hid in green,
Came many guesta witb lauglter ;

They ate and drauk witb jeat between,
And sang tbeir sweeteat a! ter.

I found a couci already epread,
Upon tie grasay mpadow;

My boat himeaif bad made my bed,
Beneatb bis grateful abadow.

And wheu I ask him wliat'a ta, pay,
Ha ahakea witb laafy laugbter;

Ail blassinge on him every day,
Fram cellar up La raf ter!I

0. F

MISTER.

W HEN oue reflecta upon the subject for a moment, iLcertainly appeara La be ana o! the moat curiaus evi-
dences o! the artificiality o! aur social relations, that a
prefix o! some sort la necessary in addressing aur moat
intimate friands. That a persan' s nama is not anougli o! a
titla by whicli ta mention him, that thera la any diarespeat
iu speaking ta him by that name alone, and that, in short,
a name is ta receiva tha samie deferanca whicb we accord ta
the individual himeel!, ail mark a aociety that bas reacbed
almoat tlie climax o! artificiai cultivation.

How purely a mater a! modern usage this custom is
we may very eaily discover by remembering the facL that
the ancient civilizatians, thougli they attained ta a degrea
o! social refluemeut f uliy equal ta any tliat the nineteautli
century can boast, neyer marked the intercaurse o! social
aquals by any aucli ramarkable custom. The hunîblest
Roman o! free birth, whetlier addressing bis life-long
friand, or aaluting a Oesar clathed in purpie and with ail
the legions o! the empira at bis back, would think no pre-

fix necesaary, nom dream that iLs absence testified a lack o!
dafarence. The usage o! antiquity was based on the very
natural notion, that a man's naine wae given in order that
ha migit lia called liy it; and that no aspecial mark o!
respect wae La lia showu ta iL more than ta, his boots or the
knocker on bis door.

The arigin o! aur modern titlea o! courtasy, such as
Mr.," Il Mrs.," "lMise," IlSir " and IlMadam " ia theme-

fore interesting, for iL eally may be held ta mark the
growth o! the purely moder nation of personal dignity as
an attribute o! ail members of civilized society.

The fimt signa o! a coutesy-title are sean in the early
centuries o! the present ara at Rame, and perliapa eamlier
in Greece. Under the Roman emparors, the word which
odinarily denoted"I the master o! a bousehold " (dominus)
began ta takre on a special usage and ta lie applied as a
mark a! pemeonal respect. Thus, the Empemor Claudius,
who endeavoured ta makre himself popular a!ter the
fashion o! Englaud'a merry monarch, aL the axpense o! bis
official dignity, was accustomed ta invite the alibla pro-
miecuously ta a sort o! imperial Ilfree-and.easy," aL which,
after gamging himself with food and wina, the emperor
alwaye went ta sleep with hie moutb open until wakened
by soims o! hie loyal subjecte, wbo play!uliy thruat a

feathar down hie tbroat. Iu eceiving these motley gueste,
Suetoniue talle that the impemiai hast, in ordar ta maire
thamn feel quite at home and willing ta treat him as an

equal, invamiably sliook handa with ail who came, and
furLhermore addressed eacb man as dominus or "air."
Sa in the plays o! Seneca, we find dominus occasionally
used lu the same way. But this usage was only irregu-
larly fllawed; and no general custom waseastabliabed,
for dominu8 wae still used in other sass ; in !act, often
as a pet word betweeu lovera, so that the amatary poats,
sucli as Ovid, Tibullus and Catullus employ bath dominus
and its feminine domina lu sucli a way that we can only
rnder IL by Il aweetheart."

Lt is only after the Western Empire ended and the

Latin language faîl among thieves, so ta speak, that the

modern usage liegina ta appear. What had beau before
memely a caaual tributa of respect, now becomes a necessary
ana lu addreaaing persans o! rank. A lady, the wife o! a
kuiglit, or the chatelaine o! a caetle, becomea mea domina,
then mea damna, then madonna and madame. For an

unmamried lady the medixeval Latiniats coined the diminu-
tive dominicella whicb appears as the French demoiselle in
mademoiselle, thougl itiL la uriaus that thia word like the
EnglialiIl Mise," was at fimt a temm o! reproacli, mare
eepecially wlien ueed by Englishman.

The titie fist given ta men o! rank wae baeed on the
same word. A gentleman wae domino, and then donn-
the latter still surviving in the Spaniali don and the Portu-
guese dom. Then, cuiously enougli, bath the masculine

and the feminine forme blended, sa that dame meant ither
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"lord" or "lady." Iu fact, the modern French exclama-
tion Il Dame! " is really" Lord! " and uat %s soma ama-
teur philologists suppose, "Our Lady ! " But about the
twolth century, dame, as a maie title, began ta give way
ta another-the Latin senor, used precisely as the Saxons
and Dattes used the words jirl, eri and eaidor or "leider. "
Senior bas survived in wbat is practically iLs original fort,
in the Spanish ser'ior, the Portuguese senhior, the Italian
signor and the French seigneur. Mutiiated, it is the French
sieur in monsieur, and, o? course, our Ilsir." The English
''sir," bowever, was not exclusively a more forrt o? address.
t is used iu Shakespeame as the equivaleut o? aur Ilgentle-

muan, " as 1"in the election o? a sir."
Again, iL was for some tinte a clerical titie ike aur

"Reverend; " and also a univorsity tile applied ta any
oua who bad taken the degrea o? Bachelor o? Arts at
Oxford or Cambridge; se that Il Sir John White" migbt
inean eitber John White, Kight ; or Ilthe Rev. John
White," or "lJohn White, B.A." By Sbakespeare's ime,
however, the modern practice had beome estahlished, se
that front 1630 on, iL was restricted ta the Lwo maanings
wbich iL now passasses.

Il Master " and Ilmistress," front the Latin, respect-
ively magister and the Low Latin magistressa, are very
aid in Euglisb as tities o? address, Il Master " (under the
fort Il mister ") is ?ound in the Old English I{omilies
and used preciseiy like the Frencb Maître, as an appella-
tion a? one who was respectable but plebeian ; and Bo was
rotained as the titleofo a commoner. That Master is in
reality the lowest tile o? courtesy passible is marked by
the distinction which the Englisb make hetween "lMr."
and "Esquire," the latter bing legally recognized as
helonging La i wbo is rated by the Iaw as snbjact teaa
ax front whicb a plain IlMr." is exempt, and having the

privilege o? beaing arts. la fact, esquire is the Low
Latin scutari us, "la shield-beamr," aud heuce a gentleman.

Lt wonld bc intoresting ta know just how and wben
" Master" began ta opronounced "Mister." [t iswritteu
on the abbreviated frta, "Mr.," ou the titie page o? the
irst folio edition o? Shakespeame's pisys published in 1623,
and must have beau much aider than that. The pronuncia-
tion Il Mister," as Profassor Skeat ingenia usly suggasts,
probably arase ?rom the analogy o? the feminine forra,
IlMistr(ý,i." Il Mistress " was long used o? bath marriad
and unmarried women ; but ont o? iL the modemn "lMiss "
devlop-at finit, bowever, in a somewhat diseputable
sanse, like Ilbussy " or Il iiix," Mnx, by the way,
aught net La bave a contemptuous nîeaning, for iL is the
same as the French mignonne, and shouid bo a ternu o?
endearmant, but like the other fra"Ininion," it geLs iLs
sinister sense f ront the Italian word. Il Miss" is finit
definiteiy mentioned as a terra o? epoacb in IlEvelyn's
Diary," aud iL was only soma fity years later that iL
became respectable.

IL is perhaps wortb mentioning that the Enropean
custom o? sbowing respect ta names is surpassed hy only
ane nation-the Chinese. A Chinese gentleman, in bis
oriental cautesy, tbînks that aven the ordinamy pronouns
11yenu" aud 1"ho" are too familiar ta ha applied carelessly
ta persans with whom ha bas only a light acquaintance ;
and se ha employs a number o? awkward but very defer-
eniai expressions ta avoid their use. Moreover, the
Chinese, in order La show respact ta persans o? distinction,
or La the dead, neyer pronounco thair reai name at ail, but
give tent another, so that every-day use may not profane
their sacred appellations' . Thus, while we Caucasians
speak familialy enough o? Confucius (Kbong-fu-tsé), a
Chinese will only mention him as Sian-Sin 'g or some other
name wbich testifles ta the respect in which the Master is
held, by shilding front wear and tear the tile by wbich
bis parents knew him.-Home Journal.

THE PHYSIQUE 0F EUROPEAN ARMIES.

IT seemes that se far as statistics are available, or may ha
acceptod as a guide, thora is a ganeral teudency on the

Continent towards physical improvemeut. At any rate,
thora are no sncb serions indications in the opposite direc-
tion as those wbich have caused natural disquietude in this
country. The ?act bas Lo be ?aced that, white the physique
o? the Engiish army is deteriomating under influences
easily detectod, the material front which foreigu armnios
are drawn is on the whole hecoming btter and more
vigorous ; and this-he iL remembered-has conte about
ini spite o? tremendous wars in whicb every Continental
power o? the firt rank bas sacriflced mucb o? the flower
o? iLs youth. 1 do not know how sncb a result eau ho
satisfactorily expiained if we disegard the remgrkabie
part played by miitary training in promating the de-
veiopntent o? the body, and the genorally received
doctrine that acquimed physical conditions are transmitted
front generation ta generation. Bearing in mmnd the
important influence whicb, as is very easily seen, a tan's
employment exorts upon bis body, strengtbening what-
ever powers are brought into use, and weakening those
whicb are neglected or interared with, it seents little short
o? a truism tbat a systent o? exorcises wbich makes an
oqual but naL au excessive eati upan every organ and
evemy muscle canuot but imprave bath in bealth and
strengtb.

If thora were auy roont for donht on this score,
evidence is uat wautiug o? the extraordinary affect o? a
course o? gymuastics regularly contiuued for ouly a few
montbs. Mr. Maclaren bas givon some valuabie statistics
o? the measurentents and weigbts o? a detacbntent o? non-
comnissioned officors sont ta iteto h qualified as

military gymnastic instructors. The men ranged in age
from 19 to 28 years, in height fromn 5 feet 5 inches ta
5 feet i1 inches, and in weight from 9 stone 2 pounds
to 12 Stone 6 paunds ; so that various types were rep-
resented. After less than eight montbs' training, they
were found to have gained, on the average, 10 pounds in
weigbt, 2j- inches in girth of chest, ï inches in the size of the
fore-arm, 11~ inches in that of the upper-arm, while there
was in every case a slight increase of height. One man,
28 years of age, bad grown from 5 feet V3 inches ta
5 feet 8 L inches ; bis weight had increascd frotu 10 stone
10 pounds ta il stone 9 pounds, and he measured 40
inches instead of 37 inches round the chest, Il'f inches
instead of 10?ý juches round the fore arm, and 13ï juches
instead of 1 2 Juiches round the upper arm. Another man,
aged 24 years, had grown from 5 feet 83~ inches to 5 feet
9-1 inches, and weighed Il stone 6 pounds instead of 10
stone 8 pounda, while bis chest had expanded from 35
inches ta 40 inches (a gain of no less than 5 inches), and
the f ore-arm and upper arm had gained 1 inch and 11I
inches respectively. A third pupil aged 28 years, had
added 16 pounds ta his weight, with correspandiug de-
velopments of arm and chest ; the smallest gains of each
kind were 5 pounds in weight, 1 inch in chest icli in
the fore-arm and i inch in the upper arm. We
are told that the muscular additions ta the arms and
shoulders and the expansion of the chest produced a
ludicrous and emharrassiug resut ; for, before the fourth
month was out, several of the men could not get into their
jackets and tunics without assistance, and when they had
got them on tbey could flot make them meet down the
middle by a hand's breadtb. In a month more they could
not get into tbemn at a]], and were obliged ta go ta and
from the gymnasium in their great-coats until now
clothing could be pracured. t is impossible ta, estii tte
the advantage gained by these men from the expansion
of their chests, and the additioual scope thereby given ta
their hearts and lungs. According ta Dr. Lagneau,
gymnistic exercises are one of the surest means of
diminishiug the frequency of phthisis. Aud, as Mr.
Maclaren justly observes, Il before this addition could be
made ta the chest, every spot and joint of the fram'A must
have beeu i.nproved also, every organ within the body
mrust have been praportionately strengthened."

The statisties given by Dra. Chassagne and DalIy show
that 76 per cent. of the pupils at Joinville gained, on the
average, 1 inch in girth af chest in the course of five
montbs' instruction. Iu twelve cases the increase reacbed
two iuches, aud in twa cases it was as mucb as 3 iuches.
Similar observations by Dr. Abel in Germany disclosed au
increase of frain i ta 2 juches in the chests a? tbree-fourtbs
af the men examined. [t is true that several of the
weaker mou, bath in France and Germany, were found ta
have made no pragress, or even ta have Iast ground ; but
any risk on this account can no doubt be abviated by proper
madical supervision, care being taken that no man's
streugtb or stamina is over taxed. I do uaL here dwell on
the concurrent advautages of the mental discipline so
closely associated with regular physical trainiug. That
men subjacted to sncb training, wbether in a gymnasium,
or in a boat, or on the parade-grouud, gain conspicuausly
in courage, self-confidence, presauce o? mind, and general
moral toue, wiIl be readily admitted by thosa who have
had any axperienca in the subject. But 1 am disposad, for
the present, ta let the case rest purely on physical grounds,
Amid the growing anxiety of aur rulers and philasophers
ta enfarce the cultivation of the mind, the body is in
serions danger of being altagather neglected. Unless the
Anglo-Saxon is content ta abandon the proud position arnong
maukind bequeathed ta him by bis fathers, iL is snrely bigh

ime that aur present system o? campulsary education
should be supplemented by some measure for preventing
f urther deterioration o? physique.

At present physical educatian is practically coufiued ta,
the upper and middle classes, with the resuit shown by the
figIres 1 have qnoted. The remarkable increase in the
heigbt a? Euglish ladies, whicb bas attended their
recent admission ta the benefits of active exercise in the
open air, is another piece a? evidence in the same direc-
tion. How long will it be before public opinion deter-
mines ta, extend similar advantages ta the labauring and
industrial classes, whoalaready form more than eighty-five
per cent. of the commnnity, and who are notoriously mul.
tiplying at an exceptional rate?1 Until this question bas
been answerad, iL is futile ta enter into the wider question
whetber, tbe need for physical training being admitted, it
wonld not ha as well that mon sbould at the same tinte
become fitted ta be defenders af their country. Iu aid
times, to bear arms was regarded as a duty owed by evary
individual La bis king or ta the state. Now the situation
is reversed, and it is the state wbich perfarms a duty ta
the individual in requiring bim ta snbmit himself ta sucb
physical discipline as is imposed by military service.

In suggesting that the Englishman is physically on the
decline, I amrnont unmindful o? the charge of unpatriotism
hurled by M. Boudin agaiust the French writers who, a
few years befare the Frauca-German war, ventured on
similar statemeuts as regards their cauntrymen. But, if
there are gaod reasous for believing that, in spite of the
depletian caused hy long wars wbicb Eugland bas escaped,
the Continental armies are every year recruited with beLLer
and more vigorous material, and that this improvement may
fairly ha ascribed ta the salutary influence of universal
military training, then if wauld seem that we shauld at
once set about tbat physical education of the masses which
the decay of agriculture and the nnhealtbier conditions of
if e now render necessary.-Fortng&tly Remiew.

REOJEWT FICTION.

S 1INCE no writer of Euglisb fiction at the present day
can, except by the very midsnmmer madness of

myopic criticism, ha for a moment considerad as ranking
with the great masters o? the Iast generation, iL is evident
that whatever interest there lies for us in contemporary
novels must be sought for, uaL in their pourtrayal of char-
acter or situation upon the absolute terms of art, but in
their points o? incidental excellence, whether of style,
theme, or tendency. This is a fact which is coming ta be
ganerally recognized; and most careful readers of the
modemn product ?rankly admit that what attracts thein is
either some quaintness or suggestîveness of language, the
exposition o? same social or intellectual problent, or the
selection of some special field in whicb the writer is prepared
ta present interesting information, more or lass obviously
disguised in fictive garb. No ane, for example, could
seriously maintain the inganiaus Mr. Howells, or the pictur-
osque Mr. Crawford, or the solemu Mrs. Ward, ta be a writer
o? great fiction in the sense in which Charles Dickens, or Sir
Walter Scott, or George Eliot was sncb. But we are noue
the less attracted by the humour o? the one, the novelty
or the earnest purpose of the others. And ta aur mind
the mast promising field for the clever but mediocre navel-
ist o? the present uncreative aga is that whicb we ha'-e
taken Mr. Crawford ta illustrate-tha field of special and
unfamiliar information. Lt was really the glimpse o? Indian
life, and not the vagaries o? Ram Lal and bis astral body,
that set us ail ta reading "'Mr. Lsaacs ;" it was the treatment
of German life (in the students' "lcorps " and the ancestral
iegend-haunted castle) that made "lGreifenstein " attractive
ta us, and it is iuterest in the social and political condi-
tion o? New Itaiy that makes us anxiously await anather
volume about the doinga of the Saracinesca family. The
substitution o? mare knowledge for creative ability doubt-
less marks for us a decadent epoch in literature ; but we
may console ourselves by the refiection that there are,
after alI, enougb really good novels lef t us from the past
ta fill up as large a share o? the average existence as
should reasouably be devoted ta that sort o? enter-
tainment.

Tbf,'se remarks are nat, bowever, desigued ta intra-
duce auy new novel by Mr. Crawford, for, strange ta say,
altbough it is at least six months since that familiar nam-e
bas greeted us front the title page of a volume just f rom the
p)ress, we bave seeunofi reason ta expect that iLs owner is
about ta hestow upon the public any fresh product o? bis
iudustry. But they ara suggested ta us hy the perusal o?
two recently publisbed stories whicb deal witb certain
important phases o? American bistory, and wbicb illumi-
nate, with singular clearness, the periods and the scenas
wbich they represeut. We refer ta Mrs. Catherwood's
"lThe Stary o? Tonty " and Mrs. Austin's IlStandish o?
Standisb," two o? the most couscientions and sympathetic
studios iu bistorical fiction that have came ta us for
examinatian in late years.

In the IlStory o? Tonty" Mrs. Catherwood bas empha-
sized the success made by ber Il Romance of Doliard." The
history o? La Salle and bis lieutenant, baginniug in Mont-
real, and ending, tragicaliy enough, by the Mississippi
shore, is one wbich offers many lements o? romantic in-
tereat, and the anthar bas tald it in a strong fascinating
way. La Salle, quite as much as Touty, is the bistorical
haro o? ber work, and bath figures stand out in very
human distinctness. Thora is a great wealth a? material
for the noveliat in these aunaIs o? New France and of the
western territory, wbich was an unoxplored wilderness
Lwo centuries ago, and Mrs. Catberwood bas exhibited a
remarkable talent for ntakiug use o? iL for the purpases of
fiction.

Mr. Stockton's story of"Tho Great War SyndicaL e"
is a variation upon a well-worn theme. War is declared
betweon Great Britain and tho United States, and aur
governteut dues uaL know haw ta meet tbe enomy,
being ontirely uuprepared for anything of the sort. At
this point a syndicate a? capitalists cames farward, offers to
carry ou the war for the gavernmeut, and makes a coutract
ta that effeot. Victory is speodily assured us, for the syndi-
caLe contrais a secret farce mare suggestive o? the Keely mu-
tom than o? anytbing else, and quite as deadly as the "vril" o?
"lThe Coming Race." Armed with this mysteriaus power,
tbe war-sbips o? the syndicaLe sail forth, and speedily
reduce England ta subjection. The warfara described by
Mr. Stocktau is unparalieled by anything in recorded bis-
tory, for the reasan that iL is waged front hegiuning ta end
withaut loss o? life. At least, there is anly one life lost,
and that is by accident. But if Mm. Stockton bas no tale
o? murder grim. and great ta tell us, he blows np a few
vessels and fartifled places by meaus o? bis new force, and
coutrives ta make bis story generally exciting.

The roputatian made by Miss French (we believe that
the porsanality o? the lady wha sigus herseif IlOctave
Thanet " is T1ow an open secret) as a writer o? realistic
sketches o? life ini the Soutbwost is more than confirnted
by ber story o? " Expiation," ber first full-fledged naval.
The work is sustaiued in interest, strong and virile onongh
La warrant the use of a masculine nom de guerre. We
sbanld no mare suspect iL, f rom internai evidence, ta he the
wark of a woman than we suspected that ta ho the case'with
the anthar o? " Wbere the Battie was Fougbt." "lExpi-
ation " is a story o? Arkansas in the days o? the guerrillas
and the closing mauthe a? the late war. Thora is a little
more o? the element of dialeot than we can accept with
uuallayed pleasure, but this deepens the general impression
o? faitbfulues& ta fact, which is the net resuit of the
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perusal of this remarkable story. It is in sometbing more
than the hackneyed sense of the termes that we inay speak
of the charactens in tbis story as well drawn and vital, of
the situations as interesting, and of the scenes as graphi-
cally described. And tbe nefiective or contemplative pas-
sages of the book have the cbarm of a poetic instinct and
the grace of a finished style.

It is undoubtedly true, as Mr. Arla Bates confesses,
that witbout the Freîherr de la Motte Fouqué's"I Undine "
far a precedent, the story of IlAibreclit" would nover have
been conceived. But it is equaily true that the story is a

cbarming and graceful piece of imaginative work, show-
ing us, among other things, that realism does not yet have
everything its own way with aur noveiists. In Mr. Bates'
story tbe soulless mortal is a man, not a woman, a kobold,

not an undine, and bis marriage with the maidun of bis
choice, in furnishing hum with a saul, endangers that of
bis wife. But in the end the powens of darkness are sub
dued. The scene of the romance is fittingly placed in the-
Black Forest at the turne of Kani the G4reat.

The city of Richmond, at the time of aur own civil
wan, is chasen for the scene of IlJack Horner." Il uman
blood at that time," says the writer, Ilwas of a splendid
red colour, as a hundred fields could testify. It had not
yet become the languid lukewarm tide whi1ch evolves the
pale ematians of a modemn American novel." No great
amount of blood is made ta flow by the author of this
stany, altbough she bas chosen to deal wîth the war period,
but we are ef t in littie doubt as ta the nature of tbe fiuid
that caurses tbrough the arteries of the principal charactens.
Tbey are ail very genuino men and women, witb the except-
ion of the beo par excellence, and he is a very genuine
baby. In fact, this modemn edition of the famaus nur-
sery hero is abaut as adorable a bit of infant bumanity as is
often found in a novel, ta say nothing of the cold actual
world. But he could not bave the story ail ta bimnself, and
s0 hoe is surrounded by a numbon of pleasant people
wbose lives, duning those trying years of siege, came ta ho
strangely interesting ta us, 50 gracofuliy is their story
told.

Mr. William Black bas se pleasant a way of telling a
story, and is so beguiling a chronicler of the small-talk of
the club and tIhe drawing-room, that we are apt ta fonget,
until we came to refiect upon it af ter the book is closed,
bow uninturesting the stary is in itself, and bow trivial the
conversation of whicls it largely consists. "Prince For-
tunatus " is an example of the average novel of Mr.
Black's recent years. It makes us acquainted witb a lot
of clever and generally weli-bebaved people, having vani-
Ous degrees of interest in one another, and neyer plays
upon aur emotions beyand the point of gentle and agree-
able stimulation. The beo, in the pnesqnt case, is a

singer of comic apera, and the romance of bis life is three-
fold-that is ta say, be is in love, mare or less simultane-
ously, with three women. Probably the extromnely idiotic
game of poker wbich be is described as playing on one
occasion, when in a peculiarly reckless xnood, may bu
accounted for hy the distraction incident upon sucb a
state of mind and beant as is implied in an affeetion thus
divided. In the end bie marries one of the tbmee-be could
not do more, not being a merman-and, as it can make
litedifference ta tbe neader wbich of tbe three it is, the
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The Greek city of which there is question in the work is

represented as a relie of the invasion of the Gmeeks under

Alexander the Great, and the stary of its ne-discavery by

two or three modern Englishmen is one of the mostI
fascinating narratives tbat recent fiction bas provided. N

The literature of Spanish America, as Mr. Thomas A. 81
Janvier points out in bis brief but admirable introduction C1

ta Mr. Rollo Ogden's translation of "lMaria : A South c
Amenican Romance," is bath rich and ancient. A cata- fE

logue raisonné of the books publisbed in Mexico alone,T

and before the year 1600, includes one hundred and six- t(
teen titles, and tho literary production of Mexico and the a

other Spanish American cauntries bas certainly kept pacep
since then witb that of the Englisb-speaking baîf of the 1)
continent. Senlor Jorge Isaacs, the author of tbe story now c

translated, is a Columbian, and bis fame amang Spanisb-Am-k
enicans is prabably as great as that of Mr. Howells' amonga
Americans wha speak Englisb ; se that the story was well t
worth translating, and Mr. Ogden appears ta have done
the work conscientiausly. As a stary, it can make lîtties
appeal ta aur Anglo-Saxon and somevbat jaded appetites.0
Il is suggestive of sncb French romantic idyls as Il Atala'"
and "Paul et Virginie," and neither of these staries ever ex-r
cited more than a lan guid literary interest in English read-i
ers. But it is pretty, pathetic, and graceful, and it gives aE
faithful picture of eined country life in a Soutb Ameni-
can republic, se that it adds inaterially ta aur vital know-
ledge of the world and its peoples. -W. M. Payne, in Thte
Dia i.

RONDEA U-VA LE, SALVE!

VALE, Salve! As spring tides flow,
The myrtle fades, the violets go,
We miss each blossom passing hence,
But find for spent blooms, recompense
Iu the fairen fiowers that blow.

Each bight day passes, wbo knows whence
ihaugb night enthrall us, dark and dense,
We greet again the morning's glaw

Vale, Salve !

Hope's rim of ligbt will surely show
Above the blackest waves of woe;
A later passion, sweet intense,
Bide in the past love's rosidence,
Th'l'lead delights reiiew, andl s0

Vale, Salve
J. Tua nsoN WILiNc.

AIIT NOTES.

IN the iist of the new Associates of the R1. C. A., pub-
lished in aur issue of 9tb instant, the naine of Mr. Paul
Wickson was inadvertently omitted.

THE new Salon Exhibition in the Champs de Mars,
Paris, bas proved a great success, and is said ta have
attracted a higber quality of pictunes than the aId Salon,
which will have ta take second rank this year. There is
some hope, boweven, tbat a reconciliation will ho effected,
and tbe artistic forces united as a fold in future.

AT the monthly meeting on Tuesday of the Ontario
Society of Artists Messrs. Knawles and Cutts were intro-
duced as new painter membens and Mn. Radford as a new
architect member. Tbe arrangement ta conduct the Art
Department of the Industrial Exhibition and ta import
some famous pictures for that purpose was confirmed.
Cammittees were appointed for the fortbcoming exhibition
and the praspenaus condition of the Society commented
upon. t is expected that the exhibition, whicb opens on
Friday eveningt of this week at the Toronto Art (Gallerv,
King St. W., will eclipse alI previons efforts. A notice
of this exhibition will appear next week.

INa late Ilarper's Magazine occurs a carefully written
article on modemn French painters with some well con-
sidered remarks on the tendency of the French Art of te-
day. The writer points out the fact that French Art bas
became democratic as well as the governmient ; that
the painter of to-day seeks perpetually for living life,
nature, reality and modern idea ; that the tendency is ta
depict real, every-day life-peasants, workers at trades;
and that the pictures wbich are the result will be a mine
of wealth for the future historian and antiquary ta delve
in. Prominent in this field are Degas and Raffaelli, Puvis
de Chavaunes, Aimé, J. C. Cazin and Dagnan Bouveret,
each of whom is carving ont for himself a patb ta faine
and fortune.

THE: Royal EnLYlish Academy Exhibition is reputed ta
be equal ta the average in landscapes and portraits but

[Yfar below in figure pieces. The portraits of Ouloss, Luke

j Fildes, N. Ilerkomer, Sir John Millais, Orchardson and
e Pettie are spaken of as worthy of commendation, with the

0 exception of Millais' portrait of Gladstone and bis grand-

y daughter, which is not likely to raise the reputation of the

r painter. Alma Tadema's IVestiarium," repnesenting
e Roman ladies dressing af ton the bath, is considered one of

the Most successful of bis works. An "Auction," by
t Stanhope Forbes, is highly spoken of, the scene of wbicb

is laid in a Cornisb village, and every bead in the crowd
*of villagers is a separate, careful study. Vicat Cale, as
f usual, receives high praise for bis landscapes and river

scenes; and Hook for bis coast scenes with fisher folk
mending boats, nets, etc.

THE EXHIBITION 0F THE ART STUDENTS' LEAGUE.

r THERE is much ta interest the lover of art in the Ex-
b ibition of the Art Students' League, iately held in the

Imperial Bank chambers, corner of Wellington 4treet.
Not that the work on the walls of the unpretentious rooms
shows remarkable talent, but it is suggestive of earnestness,
of carefulness, and of devotion. The greater part of the
collections is in black and white, and its distinguishing
feature is the genuine care that is given to the drawing.
The danger that besets young students in new countries is
to hurry from the discipline of drawing and design into the
area of colour and sentiment. It is easy to learn same
pretty tricks of calaur, but ta draw well there must be
patience, a constant service and an austere, if lovai, dis-
cipline of eye and hand. In Canada the general public
knows littie of what Art is doing and perhaps cares les;
and that is a pity. But the careful few are working and
this Students' Exhibition displays 'an honest, if lirnited,
rangée of work and practice. It is notable that seine of the
studios from the life are free and strong. Much character
or unconventionality should not be expected ; yet here and
there were unexpected graces in outline and bright senti-
ment. The water-colours and ails exhîbited are not strik-
ing in menit, tbough there is a study of a bead here and an
out-door scene there, that give hints of something ta corne.
Naturally there are feeble things in the collection which
were intended ta be strong. It is not with thein we are
concerned, but with the general character of the work of
these young students, who represent the growth of Art
education in aur midst. Tbis work is at least encouraging,
and possessing, as we do, littie that ministers ta the tastes
and ambitions of young students, we should be prs'pared for
less than that. TEmPLAR.

ONE can easily judge the taste and real feeling of a
man by his bouse. Where you see only ornate fui niture,
and glaring carpets, and huge mîirrors, yau may be sure
there is something vulgar in the mind. Pictures and
works of art are evidences of refinernent and feeling.
They show a desire for something ideal, and a sympathy
for something poetic. Graspings, at least, they are for
something botter than the humdrum acts of life blind
struggles, perbaps, for light, as by plants in cellars ; but
still graspings and struggles after it, howevcr unintelligent.
But a room crawded and clustered mnerely with orm-olu
ornarnents, nick-nacking and upholstery, is a clear in-
dication that those wha live in it are essentially trivial and
cammonplace. -Conversations in a St adio.

FIFTEEN years ago it was not unusual for examples of
the Barbizon sehool ta be hrought ta this country and ta
be taken back for want of a buyer, but the recent return
of Millet's IlWoman Spinning " is remarkable at this turne.
The picture, which shows a peasant woman spinning seated
on a bank against a luminous sky with a goat in the back-
ground, is familiar ta most amateurs since it was sbown at
the time of the Morgan sale, and again last winter at the
Union League Club. It is a picture of large size, but its
quality is inferiar ta that of many other examples in this
country. This painting was sold ta the late Mrs. Morgan
by Messrs. Knoedler and Co. for $17,l100. At the Morgan
sale it shared the fate of several other pictures, and was
"bid in" for $14,O00. It bas been said that these pictures
would have been divided amang tbe heirs but for a death
which caused a change of plans; but, bawever that may
be, the unsold pictures were finally brought forward again
and offered at private sale. The bead of the firm of Bous-
sod, Valadon and Ca. recently visited this city, bought this
picture for $9,000, and bas taken it back ta Paris. The
difference between the $17,100 paid ta Knoedler and Ca.
and tbe $9,000 paid by Boussod, Valadon and Ca. will
furnish picture-buyers food for thaugt.-N. Y. Tribune.

MUSIC AND THE DRAMA.

AT THE GRAND.

THE, Kendals had no reason ta complain about the
audiences at the Grand last week, but as much cannot be
said regarding the courtesy shown ta them. It is an evil,
niuch needing a remedy, that even with artists of the high-
est order people will not take the trouble to be in time,
the consequence being, as we saw last week, that the
greater part of tbe first act is merely dumb show, the
dialogue, let alone the "lpoints," being entirely lost as well
ta early as ta late corners. The practice of being late at a
performance is discourteous and selfish. If we mistake not,
c' Impulse," which was the play given an Thursday,
i 5th inst, is new ta Toronto play-goers. Like a
good many of the saine trend, it is adapted from a French
play and was originally brought out by Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
dal, about eight years aga, and bad a fair run. The central
interest of the piece bangs on the love of a young French-
man for a married womau) whose busband is in active
service, but who returns in turne ta save bis wife froin the
seducer's touls. The pure comedy of the piece is, of course,
in the hands of Mr. and Mrs. Kendal, as Captain Crichton
and Mrs. Bereaford witb love, awkward, bashful, blunder-
ing love, as the basis. It was amusing without being
farcical. Friday night, gave us the IlIranmaster " with a
packed audience. This play also drawn froin a French novel,
it will be remembered, was produced when the Kendals
were last here, and ta the remembrance of it was doubtless
attributable the exceptional. bouse. Our space will only
permit us ta notice that tbe strang fourth act was mast
effectively played. "lA Scrap of Paper," and "lThe Queen's
Shilling," tbe latter one of the best plays in the Kendals'
repertoire, were given on Saturday, matinee and evening
respectively.
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PIIILLIÂRMONIO 5OCIE1ÊY.

WHATEVER opinions may ho beld as to the measurs of
succese attained by Mn. Torrngton's excellent orchestra
and chorus laet Tuesday niglit at their IlWagncr evening,"
no one can withhold for an instant great praise for boldness
and perseverance. The audience wae a poor one ; neventhe-
lese the performance wae fan above mediocrity, the attack
and balance of the chorus being distinctly good, white the
orchestra, albeit crude in the brase, especially in the oven-
ture to IlRienzi," did excellently well. Wagne's music
may be said to be practically unknown in thie city, tbough
IlLohengrin " and IlDie Iliegende Hollander " bave been
heard in Toronto. Few people take to the German mas-
te's abundant instrumentation, breadtb of effect and queen
intenvate, at firet hearing. Study, and study atone, enahies
the average musician to peer into the many beauties of the
IlMeistersinger," IlDutcbman," and, still more, the IlNile-
belungen." The melodious chorus in the second act of
IlRienzi " was cbanmingly given, and in the IlLohengrin "
finale, Act 1, Mr. Torrington achieved a great and legitimate
succese. In tact, nowbere, except in opera housee of great
resources, coutd such a volume and brilliancy of tone be
heard. The Bridai Chorus, too, ehould not he atlowed te
paso witbout mention, wbile the Pilgrim'e Chorus f rom
Tannbaueer wae, penhape, not quite se good. Miss ]Ryan
sang Senta's and Elsa's music with a tain amount of
dramatic expression, but was overweighted by the euper-
abundant orchestration, a fate wbich attended Mr. Kaiser,
the tenor, in Watter'e "lPnize Song," fromu the IlMeister-
singer." Ilowever, the latter redeemed bimsesî by deliver-
ing Lohengrin'e difficuit farewell with fer vour and brilliancy.
Miss Ecclestone, Messrs. Scbucb and Bliglt, did good service
in minor parts. Mn. Blight's voice seemed too liglit for
beavy music like the Dutcbman's in the famous duet with
Senta, though hle acquitted himsesf well. We trust Mn.
Torington will give us another sucli niglit early next season.

BLATOUFORD KAVÂNÂGH.

THURSDAY and Friday nigbts of last week witnessed
large attendances at the Metropolitan Churcli to bear the
phenomenal boy treble. Master Kavanagli certainly
possesses an organ of extraordinary sweetnese and con-
siderable power, and, considering hie neceesarily limited
training, very tain executive ability. But, as miglit be
expected, be je heard to greater advantage in songe like the
IlLost Chord," IlThe Chorister," than in flond pieces of
the nature of Haydn's "lMarvellous Wonk." There was,
in addition, a programme itself worthy ofthte audience, and
which was gneatty enjoyed. On Friday Mendelssohn'e
IlHean my Prayen " was given with solos by the young
primo, who also sang IlHe wae Despised and Rjected "
from the Messiali, the solo in the "lCrucifixion " air and
chorus IlAs Pants the Hart " and Sullivan's IlChonieter."
A concert wae arranged in the Pavition for the Saturday
atternoon.

GEORGE RENNAN.

A REPINED audience greeted Mn. George Kennan, the
Sibeian traveller, in the Pavilion on the 1 tb met. The
subject of Mr. Kennan'e lecture wae IlMountains and
Mountaineere of the Caucausus," describing in hie own
biliant style a trip acrose the Caucasian Mountain
range, and giving a description of the social cuetomes and
mannere of the Circassians. Mr. Kennan appeared in the
national costume of the mountaineers, and his narrative of
the perilous ride acrose the great mountain range was very
vivid. The trip was made in the train ot a Georgian
Prince, who took occasion to put Mr. Kennan's American
pluck and endurance to the test. In the course of hie
lecture, Mr. Kenrian described the struggle for independ-
ence by Schamyl, the Circassian patrie. He told how
800 patriote under the tamous chef entrencbsd themeelves
on a mountain top, a mile and a hait above the sea tevet,
and resolved te fight to the death. The Russians, toiled in
their attack on the one aczessible aide of the mountain, buit
ladders on the precipitous façe of the mountain in the rear
et the detenders, scated the mountain at night and put the
brave detendens to the sword. His description of a
descent into the valley et Circassia on horseback along a
bidal path -fas also very vivid. The audience listened speli-
bound as he told how hie herse cnawled down the zigzag
road, wbere the nider's iglt shoulder grazed the wall,
whle hie tef t foot in the tirup hung over the precipice and
where the eligltet slip wouid send hoth over the face et
the cl. A much langer audience than that of the pre-
vieus niglit listened te Mn. Kennan on i 6th inet. Hie
theme wae "lLite on the Great Siberian Road," and it
gave him an opportunity to make a strong case againet the
inhuman administrative exile eystem of the Russian Govern-
ment. He told the old stery et keen suffeing in the
epringlees tolega8, in the terwanding prisons, and in the
vermin-inveeted halting ptaces ail along the great higbway
leading te the mines of the Trans-Baikal, and sliowed how
thue was wantonly increased and aggravated by the callous-
nese and neglect of the Ruesian officiate. For instance, the
nioney used te buny those wbo die from being compelled te
leep in wst clothing would buy tarpaulins for ail the

baggage carte et the exiles, and thus keep dry clothes for
them atter a day's mardi in the ain ; but the tarpaulins
are not bought. Mr. Kennan illustrates hie lectures by
excellent tereopticon views that aid oe mateially in
forming an idea et the Siberian steppes and the lite of the
exiles. On Saturday Mn. Kennan'e eubject wae IlRuesian
Political Exiles." He commenced by oorrecting a wrong
impression which prevails about Russian political exiles.
Fan trem being as a rule men and wemen wlio desired te
overthrew att authonfty and law, they were simpiy believers

in a more extended and free system of governnent.
There was, true, a very emaîl section oftI"terroriste," and
the opponents of the constitutional agitators wene only too
glad to give the outeide world the impression that aIl the
exiles were of that order. Wheu ho bad concluded hie
explanations, giving a brief biognaphical account of eacb
of these exiles, ini reply to the chairman, Mr. Kennan said
that in Philadeiphia an addrees was being signed at the
rate of 1,500 or 2,000 names a day, to be torwarded to the
Czar of Riiesia, neepectfully praying that some measures
might be taken to alleviate the misery ot the exiles. Mr.
Felix Brant was present at the lecture. Mr. Kennan
went to Montreal last Monday, where hbc'vili lecture dur-
ing the entire week.

MME. MOD)JESKA will spend three monthe this sumamer
at Los Angeles, Cal. Later ehe will go to Europe for a
fturther reet.

OVIDE MusiN, the violinist, bas received a cablegram
from Paris notifyi'ng bim of his decoration by the Frenchi
Academy.

MME. ETELKA GERSTER lias been beard from. She
sang lately in a concert given for a local cbarity in Bologna,
with wbat success je not mentioned.

A PoLISH pianiet, M. Paderewski, je the lion of the
Paris musical season. He crame the Salle Erard wben-
ever lie plays, and lie plays IlChopin " chiefiy and hest.

MXwUL'e opera, IlJosephi," lias been revived at Munichi
under the direction of Herr Levi with triking succese.
Herr Max Alvary je said to have made a very trong
impression in the principal part.

TUE Oratory adjoining the Kensington Museum, in
London, bas been chosen by Jose de Navarro and M,%ry
Anderson as the stage setting for the agreeable climax of
the last act betore the curtain je rang down for the laet
time on IlMary's " public lite.

AcTons and musicians in London complain* that they
lose money every time they are Ilcommanded " to perform
at Windsor Castle. The average remuneration paid to
pertormers at the palace je ten shillings (82.40) apiece
and eacb performer bas to pay bis expenees.

DR. HANs voN BULOw bas written the following in the
visitors' book at the New York Casino: 11Thene are but two
places in the world where 1 have found realized the dream
of theatrical model-pertormances, Bayreuth for Wagner's
musical dramas, and the Casino for Offenbach'e burlesque
operas."

TEK tbousand dollars je now the highest recorded
pnice for a violin. The Alard Stradivarius bas paesed
fnom France to England for that sum, to go into the col-
lection of a Scotchman. t je dated 1716. t je described
in the catalogue ot the South Kensington Exhibition of
1872 as the onty one in a condition of perfect presenva-
tion.

AMONG the novetties promised by Auguetus Hamris in
the course of bis London, (Eug.) season of Italian opera, are
Wagnen'e IlTristan and Isolde " and IlWalkyrie," Going
Thomas' Il Esineralda," and Gluck's "lOrplieus." The lat-
ter wonk je to he brouglit out expreesly for Mme. Scatchi,
for wbom it wae revived with great succese tast winter in
Italy and Spain.

TEiE week betore Francis Wilson and bis manager, At
Canby, sailed for Europe, John Steteon made this comedian
a big offer to go to Boston and play in IlThe Gondoliers."
Mn. Steteon offened Mr. Wilson $700 a week, but the latter
declared that lie wouldn't play for the next three monthe
ton the Globe Theatre. He bad had no reet for so long
that lie insieted upon enjoying himsesf froni now until lie
opens hie season at the Broadway Theatre in Auguet. Mn.
Wilson bas heen managing himsesf for juet one year, and
before sailing for Europe lie arranged hie banking business
and tound that lie had made for himself and Mr. Canby
$76,000. _________

LIBRÂ4RY TABLE.

EDWARD BURTON. By Henry Wood, authon of IlNatural
Law in the Business World." Boston : Les and
Shepard; New York: Chas. Dillingham.

Mn. Wood bas tottowed up his Illabouî " volume with
another of mucli the same trend. But it je wider in its
scope, ton it embraces neflectione and argumente upon
sociological, theotogical, and ethical questions while stead-
ily pureuing the main tory of love and ambition. There
je some fine delineation of character, especially that of
William Taptey, who practicatly -nakes Ej ward Burton
the man lie is, and who, theretore, je in a measure the
main spring of the book, thougli by no means the most
prominent figure. The healing of Edward Burton in the
earlior part of the book reade suspiciouely like a specimen
of"I Christian sciecne," without bowever the charlatan sur-
roundinge whicli sometimes are made to seem part of it.
Burton eventually stants a magazine entitled IlThe Spirit-
ual Lite," part of the prospectus of which je the practical
creed of IlPertectioniste." l t necognizes the possibility
ot attaining physical and spiritual wholenees." "lAhl sin,
evil, inbarmeny are located in 'the mind of the fleel,'
which as St. Paul saye muet be 'put off.'" Dr. Frustadt,
a Socialist and Ananchiet in dieguise, supplles the sensa-
tional eleinent ot the book and the pooreet part je that
whicli concerne itaelf with Lord Percival, an Englieli
nobleman, who je Fruetadt's, ai1as Stelîmachen, pet aversion.
The book je weil wortli reading for all sorte and conditions
of men. and things are discused pungently and briefly.

Tno PROPHET OP PÂLMYRA. Mormonism reviewed and
examined in the lite ot its founder. With a complete
history of the Mormon era. By Thomas Gregg. New
York : John B. Alden.

Aithougli much lian been written about Mormonism,
dependable and otberwise, yet the great majority of the
public remain to-day littie if at ail acquainted with the
origin and purposes of this excrescence on the national
lite of America and, it is to be feared, of Canada. Mr.
Gregg lias done bis work in a fairly complete way and,
whule he cannot dlaim to have added mucli new matter to
the existing stock of literature on the subject, yet
what he bas written is succinct and doces not drag. The
celebrated Nauvoo Charter and the Celestial Marriage
documents are printed and there are a few plates which
add to the general interest.

UP AmONG THIE Icn FLOES. By J. Macdonald Oxley.
Philadeiphia: American Baptist Publication Company.

This je a breezy, exciting book for boys. As its titie
implies, it is a voyage in Arctic regione, an attempt hy an
individual, Captain Marling, Ilfor bis own hand " to find
the Pole or at least to get as near it as possible. Halifax
je the tarting point and IlBluenoses," of course, ar& the
chiet actors in the narrative. 0f excitement there je no
lack ; whaling and ite attendant pentes, battling with the
ice, reindeer hunting, and other Arctic experiences, some
of tbem illustrated, lend their quota of charm and infor-
mation to an eseentially healthy boys' book,

Wu have also received from William Bryce, "lBeatrice."
By H. Rider Haggard; "Stanley and Hie Relief of Emin."
By E. P. Scott.

Zrinity University Review containe an obituary notice
of the late Rev. Profeseor Boys ; also a second notice of
"lLux Mundi," together with editorial notes, "lA Remin-
iscence," and Il A Problema in Caeuistry."

TuxE Canada Educational Monthly for May contains a
good paper on Ruskin~ by A. H. Morrison, and a very
practical one by J. C. Lattimore on IlHow a Teacher May
Waete the Time ot Hie Pupils." Other papere, together
with the usual departmente, make a good number.

M ESSRS. RoBEnT CLARK AND COMPANY, of Cincinnati,
have sent us the Il History of the Girtys," a concise
account of the Girty brothens who played eucb prominent
parte in the western war of the Revolution and in the
Indian war ot 1790.95. The volume in by Consul Butter-
field and je of an hietonical as well as biographical nature.

IlTENNYSON: AND APTER" ie an unsigned paper leading
off the current Fortnigktly, and on tbe face of it somewhat
uncalled for, as it jenflot improbable that the demise of
Tennyson may inctude that of tbe sinecure. T. W.
Russell, M.P., citicises Mr. Balfour's Land Bill from the
Unioniet point of view and Horace Plunkett epeake of the
succees of IlWoman Suffrage in Wyomingy." Rudyard
Kipling givee an amusing littîs bit of dialogue entitled
"lThe Lamentable Comedy of Willow Wood " and "lThe
Danieli Drama of To.day" is considered by William Archer.
IlEngland'e Outlook in East Africa " and " North Ameni-
can Fisheries Disputes " are the moet intereeting among
the remaining papers.

Maemillan's for May bas a paper by Ooldwin Smith
entitled "lA Moral Crusader," dealing with William Lloyd
Garrieon'e "lLite, Told by hie Children." "lGetting Ready"
is a pleasant country namble in England by W. Warde
Fowler, and Arthur Montefiore tallis vividly and interest-
ingly about IlOur Boys in Florida." George Withen, an
almoat torgotten poet of the ixteenth century, ie told of
and criticieed by John Fyvie and in IlSome Passages in
the Lite of Hamish Macgregor " a son of the famous Rob
Roy, the stirring times of the rebellion of 1745 are brouglit
up. "lRonald Lester" ie an uneigned ead, Short story ; J.
D. Rees writee of "lPrince Albert Victore in Travancore,"
wbile "lThe Ct-y of the Parents," and an inetalment of Mrs.
Olipbant's serial IlKineteen " complete the number.

Mn. EDWIN D. MEAD'e addresses on the Roman
Catbotic Churcb and Public Schools have been put togeth.
er in a littie volume of a hundred pages, wbicli will be
publiehed immediately by George H. Ellis, Boston. The
collection includes the address given before the Woman
Suffrage League in Boston during the controversy over
Swinton's bistory, the addrees before the Massachusetts
Scboolmastere' Club at the close of the Boston conflict,
and the address before the National Educational Associ-
ation at Nashville, last summer, in the debate with Bishop
Keane. These addressee have already been published as
eeparate pamphlets, and of the Nashiville address nearly
fifty tbousand copies bave been cinculated. Their publi-
cation together at thie tîme, when the etruggle over the
Bennett law in Wisconsin bas drawn the attention of
the country anew to the whole subject, je opportune.
There je almost no phase of the subject which Mn. Mead
does not touch in these addresses. Wbat je cbiefiy worthy
of remark i8, that although he je the warmeet defender of
the public echool systema and the mont outepoken critic of
the parochial echools, lie bas treated the Roman Catholie
witb a careful justice which bas won their confidence as
lias been done, perbape, by no other of their critice.

THE Contemporary .Review for May leads off with a
lengthy paper of considerable Canadian interest by Sir C.
Gavan Duffy: IlHow Britishi Colonies got Responeible
Goverfiment,"1 in whicli li firet tells how they came toobtain
English liberty, what use they made of it and finally con-
sidere bow far their expenience may lie useful at home
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under a democratie franchise. John Rae discusses the

IlBetterment Tax " wbîch bas been roughly handled ini

the (London, Eng.> Times, and after showing how long it

> bas been in existence in America concludes from experi-

ence that it is a decidedly fair provision. The tax is better

known here as the "lLocal Improvement Assesament."

Clement Scott writes prophetically about Monte Carlo's

much-to be-desired decline and the beadmaster of Hlarrow

School takes up the perpetual educational problem on "lThe

lEducational Systemn in Public Sehools." Scientists will

find congenial reading in George Romanes' paper on

IlWeismann's Theory of lleredity " and the Rev. Benja-

min Waugh pursues his mission in an article on "lBaby

Farming," which will be sufficiently startling to those un-

jacquainted with that scandalous traffic. George Aîtken

contributes a sketch and short critique of the poet Prior's

life and work, wbile a timely paper is that by Robccrt
Spencer Watson on IlThe Peaceable Settlement of Labour

Disputes." "lThe Race Basis in Indian Polîtics," by Hl.

H. Risley and a criticism of the 'lBalfour's Land Pur-

chase Bil" by Justin McCarthy make up a good number.

Tnac current number of the Quarterly Review opens

with a paper on IlThe Modern French Novel," dealing

witb the works of the greatest writers of French fiction,

and showing their relations to one another and to one of

the great intellectual movements of the century. An

essay on Sophocles, the happiest of poets, summarizes not

only the latest results of classical study, but examines

afresh the poet's work and bis place in literature. A

tboughtful and appreciative paper on Browning will be

read witb intemest by the admirers of one of the greatest

rainds of the time. Il A Study of Buddhism " reviews not

only the literature of the subject and its chief doctrines,

but enquires more particularly into its present state and its

future prospects. "lTbe Viking Age " is summarized in a

4 careful paper wbicb is accoinpanied by a number of illus-

trations of the more remarkable of Scandinavian remains.

An article on the IlBeginning and the End of Life " deals

witb tbe latest biological theories concerning the origin of

life and the significance of death. IlSt. Saviour's, Soutb-

wark " is an architectural and historical summary of an

aniciont Englisb parish church, and illustrates not only a

peculiar foatume in English social if e, but tells the story

of a remarkablo odifice. IlThe Frencb in Italy " treats of

the old French desire to gain supreme control in Jtaly and

condenses many circumstances of curious interest in early

Italian bistory. IlThe Paliamentary Position of Scot-

land " deals witb the question of borne rulo for that

country ; and the number closes witb an article on

"lGreator Britain," treating of the relations of the English

dependencies to the mother country.

Tup Edirdurghi Review for the current quarter, issued

in this country by the Leonard Scott Publication Co., deals

with a wide range of tapies. Americans will probably

tumn firsti to the remarkable paper on IlThe Catholie

Democracy of America" in 'wich is shown how the

Roman Catholic Church in the United States bas grown

"into one of the most powerful and democratic religious

communities which the world bas ever seen, and one which

is fated to beave a lasting mark on the history of Christen-

dom." Mr. Swinburn's lyries are subjccted to an examina-

tion and review that is not unlike somo of Mr. Swin-

burne's own performances for plain speaking, and whicl

,ill ho read witb great interest by aillorers of litorature.

An article on Lord Mebourne roviews one of the most

interesting and importaint periods of Engiish history. An

extremely vahuable paper on theoIlLator Roman Empire"

deals with events from the fourth to the eighth centuries

and presonts the later days of the Roman Empire in a new

ligbt. An article on "lH@nri de Rohan and the Huguenot

Ware " treats of some of the most exciting episodes in thE

rise of Potestantism in France. IlThe Correspondenceo <

Princess Lieven and Earl Grey " records an interestini

picture of social and political life in the first bal! o! th(

century. An article on Velasquez draws a vivid picturi

of the lifeofo the great Spanish painter, bis early promotior

to the higbeet offices in the gif t of bis sovereign, and bi

place in art bistory. A new cbapter ini tbe avents whici

followed the Frencb Revolution is recordod in an article ci

"lTalheyrand and Napoleon V'" The num4~r concludei

with a papor treating of IlConfederation or independence,

the consolidation or dismembrment of the Britisb Empire

a problem whicb is destined to occupy the attention of thi

worhd at no distant day.

LITERARY AND PERASONI4L GOSSIP.

FRom London comes word that Mr. Lowell'e medieî

advisers bave Ilabtoiutely forbidden his coming to Eng

land this year."
HENRY HOLT AND COMPANY will publish at once"

Japanese Boy." By Himself. Tbe book makes the whoi

Japanese daily life, and ospecially family life pass before tl
j reader.

IT required the genius of the London Spectatort

review Mr. O'Brien's book in a phrase. According to ti

journal 1,it is the most pompholugopaplasmatic novi

ever written."

ARTHUR T. QUILLER Coud Iis said to be the name

the autbor of "lThe Splendid Spur," and other succos

fui novels. He is an employee o! tbe London publisbin,k bouse of Casse11 and Company.
Lié, BROTHERS AND COMPANY, Of Philadeiphia, havei

pres a volume o! essaye by Mr.fleniry (0. Lea entitlE
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IlChapters f rom the Religions History o! Spain," treating
o! subjectg connected witb the Inquisition.

MR. J. E. C. BODLEy bas undertaken ta write for Messrs.

Macmillan a comprehensive work on France, following

the saine linos as Mm. Bryce's Il American Commonwealth"

and Sir Charles Dilke's IlProbleme of Greator Britain."

MR ANDREw LANG, wbo detests being witten ta by

literary aspirants and asked for letters o! general advice,

bas just witten a lecture on Il How ta Fail in Literature,"

in which ho revie-vs very accurately the conscientious

efforts of young wrîters to achieve failure.

Tuis complete nove1 for the June number of Lippincott'8

Magazine is contributed by Mary E. Stickney, and is

entitled Il Circumnstantial Evidence." t is a natural story,

cbarmingly told,dealing with the inisunderstandings o! a

newiy married pair and their final reconciliation.

A coRRESPONDENT o! an English paper writes that

Robert Browning, during at east a part o! bis residence

in Flamenco, was a Free Church Doacon. The Scotch

Free Churcb bas long maintained religions services in that

city. Mr. Browning for some time held the plate for the

collections.
IlLEz: A Chant o! Remembrance," is the title o! a

noble poem contibuted ta the June number o! Lippincott's

M[agazine by Robert Burns Wilson. The unveiling o! the

statue o! Lee at Rich mond gives pecîliar timeiiness ta the

publication o! this fine tribute ta the character o! Lee,

wmtten by anc who, tbough a Nortberner by bitb, baF

become an adopted son o! the South.

THRFERpriZos of fi!ty, tbirty and twenty dollars

respectively, are offered by Public Opinion, Wasbinigton,

for the three best essays, nat. exceeding 2000 words, on

the subject o! IlThe Study o! Current Topics as a Feature

o! School, Academy and College Education." The award

wil ho made by a coinmittee o! three well knowa educa-

toms. The prize essay will ho published on July 5.

"lTi s Brou,hton Hanse," a naval just issued by the

Scribners, is the first work o! a now writer o! fiction, Mr.

Bliss Perry. 1He is the son a! Prof. A. L. Perry, o!

Williams Collage, the well-known and popular writer on

poitical science. The novai is an artistic and vivid pic-

ture o! a New England town in summer, full o! incident

and interesting charactor sketches.

Mit. J. ROSE Taoîur's volume, IlStanley's Rear

ColIumn," the issue o! wbich was intamdicted by Mr. Stan-

ley's agent on the eve o! publication last summor, stili

emains in type, and it is not improbable, in view o! ex-

pected controversial matter in a portion o! Mm. Stanley's

*fotbcoming volumes, that the book wilho published

immediately after IlDarkast Africa " bas been givon ta the

*public.
8 MaLS. MARY J. LIOLMES, o! Ansonia, Ct., bas writ-
ton a naval, and a New York publisher contemplates put.

eting it upon the market, but besitates to put the writer's

namoe on tbe caver hecause it is the same as that o! a well-
known autboress. Mrs. ilolmes is now holding consulta-

Stion with different lawyers to discover whetber she bas
or bas not the right ta use ber name an the caver of

-hem navel.
ANNE REEVE ALDRICH, who came befora the pubic~

h about a year ago by means o! a volume o! eratic verse

3.entitled IlThe Rase o! Plame," appears once more, thii

ittime as the author o! a naval cahbed IlThe Feet o! Love.'

nThora is no doubt but that this writer passasses a good
ý?deal o! talent, but ber style at present is taa mucb o:

39the Amélie Rives order ta make ber papular witb the besi

w class o! naval readars.

t TEE, Publisher'a Chronicle says that an American ladi

e, went recently into a booksellor's shop ta purchaso a prel

of ont for hem husband. IlShe hovered around and mani

g festod the usual indecision, wheraupan the assistant ii

le charge, to help ber out o! the difficuity, suggested a set o

ro Shakespeare. The would ha purchaser met this proposa]

)n however, with the prompt emark : 'Oh! ho ead tha

is wben it first came out."'"

bh A VOLUME o! prose poema by the late Émile Han
Iii quin, the famous author o! La Critique Scientifique is to b

es publishad in France, under the supervisian o! Mme. liai
ý,nequin. The American public bas an oppor'lunity t

'et judge o! these pooms hefore the French, for Mme. Hec
he nequin selectad six for Mr. Stuart Mermill ta translate an

include in the "9Pastels in Prose," recently publisbed bi

Messrs. Hlarper and Brathers.

HENRYK SIENKiEiwicz is a Polisb noveliet o! ver

higb reputation, and bis bistomical romance Il'With Fir

ah and Sword," which the Macmillans wore ta hring outo

i May 17, bas a fine subject for bis powers of descriptio

g-and chaacterization in the Cossack war under King Joh

A Kazimir, wbich formas the hackground a! bis pictures c
Alifo and nianners o! the poriod. Hie is saidt

)he toucb the springe a! humour and pathos with a masti
,ha hand.

England, the well-known Conservative political weekl
ta willhbencefortb be known as .Fnglar&d and thte Uniei
iat Pollowing the example o!f7The Evening Newsg and Post, it hi

vel joined bande and amalgamated staffs with Thte Uni(

which bas been edited for thmee yaars by Mr. Pbilip1

o! Bagenal, wbo bas taken up the sole editoship o! the nE

se8- paper. Mr. Bagenal is known as the author o! "lTý
ng- American Irishb" and other works an Irish revolutione

movements.

in IlTHE Wife a! the First Consul" is the name o!

ed interesting sketch o! the life and times o! the Emprt

Josephine, translated f rom the French of Jmbert de Saint
Amand, by Mr. T. S. Perry. It is the fimt of a series of

books o! a similar nature now in press with the Scribners.

The second volume wiil soon ho ready, and is entitled

"The Happy Pays of the Empress Marie Louise." A third

volume will follow sbortly after and bas for its sub-

ject, "lMarie Antoinette and the End o! the Ancient

Regime."

FoR bal! bis life, Mr. John Loveil, the well-known

publishor of Montreal, bas contemplated a "lGazetteer and

History of every County, District, Parisb, Township, City,

Town, and Village in the Eight Provinces, with descrip-

tions of more than 3,000 Islands, Lakes, and Rivers in the

Dominion of Canada." The expense ho estimates to bc so

great tbat only a subscription, in advance, o! $150,000
will warrant his proceeding with the undertaking, and a

sixtb of tbis sum bas beon aiready pledged. There wili

bo eight Province maps, and illustrations if paid for by

persans interested.

TuE lady wbose real namne is Olive Scbreiner, but who

publisbed, "A South African Farm" under the nom de plume

of Ralpb Iran, bas contributed the first of two remark-

able papers ta the New Ie view. It is a description of Heli,

ta be followed, presumably, by one of ileaven. Lt is an

oxceedingly bold aliegory, and tbe way in which God is

introduced as a speaker may strike some eaders as irre-

verential. The purpose seems to be to show that hall is a

place of endless effort and consequent disappointment,

mingled with deception and cruelty. We shal ho more

interested in Miss Schreiner'm ideal o! heaven.

TnE Boston Journal describes a book-clerk's experi.

once with Sarah Bernhardt when she was hast in this

country. Hec bad Ilsohd lber quite a bill of goods," and as

she was about ta beave, she took bis pencil and looked

around for a *scmap of paper, but, not finding one, picked

up a handsome volume of Scott, bound in tmee-calf, opened

it, wrote something on a fly-beaf, cahmly tore it out,

handed it ta the astonisbed sahesman, smiled and went out.

What she had written was a pass for two ta bier perform-

ance that evening! But she did it at the cost o! nearly

ruining one of the hast sets o! books in the store.

KossuTH bas nearly ready for publication thmeo addi-

tional volumes o! his memoirs. They are said to contain,

among othem tbings, his remarks upon the policy of Napa-

leon III. towards the Vienna Court, and upon the endeav-

ours of the Pope to retain the secular power, in addition to

an intoresting interview between Prince Bismarck and the

French Ambassador, Comte de Saint Valluer. At the close

of bis preface Kossuth states that the Hungamian Peputy,

M. Ignaz Heh!y, revised the work, as ho bimself was

painfully consciaus of the fact that during bis farty.one

*years of exile ho had not kept up witb the advance of the

*Hungarian tangue.

IN the lately published reminiscencas of Colonel David-

son, there is a pleasant litlte gimpse of a dinner with Car-

*lyle and Tennyson:- IlIn the course of conversation they

spoke about the difficulty of making speeches ; wben T.Ienny-
d son said if allawed toasit he migbt manage it, but it was

severe upon the nervos to stand up wben every one aIse

c was sitting. The question was discussed as ta wbatbor

e they would accept tithes if oflemed. Tennyson was dis-

ýs posed ta decline such honours for hinisel!, and said no
P, tithe could excel the simple namne of 1'Thomas Carlyle.'

d Af ter dinner long dlay pipes were laid on the table, and a

f smoking parliament hegan. When we went upatairs, it

3t was most interesting ta bear thoso two mon talk, and 1

noticed that when Carlyle was at a hase for a pootical quo-

[y tation, Tennyson promptly supplied it."

Ti PublisiLers' Weekly says :-"l The trade will note

'~with regret that the estate of Robert Carter finds itself
In constrained ta chose up the business with which the name

f of Carter bas been sa long and bonourahly associated. It
6,was boped, upon the deatb o! Mr. Carter, thalb arrange.
at monts would be made by wbîch the business could ho

'carriod on by bis family, aidod by bis brother, Mm. Peter

M- Carter, who for farty years bas been intîmately connected

bO witb the management o! the business. But owing ta the

n- failure o! the founder ta make provision for the continu-

o anco of the business, and bis brother being loath, at bis

1- time of life, ta assume the financial responsibilities of

Ld organizing a ntw fimm, the executors have decided ta offer

ey at private sale the entire list o! plates, stock, etc. The

list is said ta, have cost ta produce more than thmee bun-

ry dred thousand dollars."

re TnE MARQUIS or LORNE bas paid a graceful compliment

on ta a deserving Canadian litterateur in baving forwarded

n copies of Mm. Henry J. Morgan's (Mufti's) rocont in-

Iii teresting monograpb on the Elgin period in Canadian bis-

Of! tory ta the Queen and the Prince o! Wales. It will ho

ta remembered that the article in question, which first

or appeared in Tle Citizen, in addition ta sketching the life

of a prominent and estimable lady of the Queon's bouse-

y, hold, the late Hon. Mrs. Robert Bruce, gave some in-

)n. terestîng details of ber brothor-inlaw (Lord Elgin's) avent-

as fui political career in Canada and India. Lord Lamne was

ýon well pheased witb the article, which ho describes as excel-

[-. lently executed. Several members of the Bruce family

ew have also written ta Mm. Morgan thankîng him for hie in-

7ho teresting and sympathetie sketch. "lThat a tirne now 80

ry long ago," says Lady Thurlow, IlsBhuld still ho remem-

bered in Canada, is a thing whicb touches us deeply, and

an for wbich we are ghad ta express aur gratitude. "-Ottawaz

,esCitizen.
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TIUE RATIONAL USE 0F MEDICINE.
NOTHING indicates more cleariy the modern progress of

medicine than the disappearance of the bulky and dis-
agreeable boluses, powders, drauglits and mixtures which
the physicians of former times ai ministered ta ther patients,
in many cases with but littie effect, except to put an
additional burden upon an already wearicd and overloaded
stomach. The homeopathic physicians have, at least,
shown that excessive medication is unnecessary, and that
no medication at ail wiil resuit in an equal number of cures
in a great majority of cases, while the present tendency of
ail schools of medicine is LO limit their prescriptions, bath
in number and quantity, and place more relianco upon
hygienic and sanitary precautions, combined with watchful
and axperianced nursing and cara. The phiiosophy of pre-
scribing what are popuiarly known as "lmedicinas " is
raally a very simple matter. It is a well-known fact that
certain substances, when taken into the systam, produce
certain physiological effects. Thus, opium and its alka-
laids producealcep, ipecac causes vamiting, quinine is found
to have a remarkable power of controlling intermittent
fevars, and so on through the ist. There is reaiiy no
differance between a medicina and a poison, except in the
violence of its action ; and, in facti, same of the mast
powerfui poisons are found ta ha valuable madicinal agents
whan administcred in minute dosas. The scientifie physician
therafora, will not attempt ta "lcure " a disease by any
spacific remedy, but wili andeavour ta fully understand the
cause and nature of the abnormal physiologicai action
which is taking place in the system of bis patient. As the
action af medicines is vary variable in diflerent per-
sans, and under differant canditians af the diseasa, the
nacessity af akilful medical attendanca, and the fally of
depending upon the variaus widely-advertised patent mcdi-
cines, are evident.-I>opular Science News.

COLOUR IN THE ANINIAL KINGDOM.
(JOLOUR in tha animai kingdam is due ta twa causes-

either ta the presence of colouring matters, of pigments, or
ta the presenca of fine sculpturing, which produces an
opticai effect af a certain colaur. What we term mataliic
calours in birds-humming-birds, for example-and in
butterfiies, are nat caused by pigments af that tint, but by
fine groaves upon the feathers or Scales, and thin lamini
of harny substance. Very often thesa two causes are
combined ; they ara, for example, in the paacock. An
aibino paacack is by no means a rarity ; and if the tail-
feathers of anc be closely examined thcy will ba seen to
show a pattern like that of a damask tablecloth. This
pattern is due ta the fine groaves ruled upon the feathers,
which ara diffrently disposcd in the rings which forma the
ileye "; but the biackish-brawn pigment is absent, and so
tha grooves praduce no effect of clour. Vary often the
colour of an animal is due ta two pigments combined ; for
instance, the beautiful green of the iguana lizard is due ta
a distinct yailow and a blua pigment. But these claurs
cau nat be washed out by water, thaugli they soon fade
after death-at least the yellow does-ieaving the animal
of a grayish-blue colour, which is the prevailing hue of
stuffed lizards. Among butterfiies 14machanic%1 colaurs "
appear ta be the rule ; but the Ilbrimstane " is an excep-
tion, for from its wings a yellow pigment can ba axtracted.
The questions relating ta the colour of animais wara once
only the theme of poets, but are now the property of
Scientiste, who have built up most interesting theories ta
account for the nature and distribution of colour. But
these theories have, for the most part, dealt with the ques-
tion in reference ta such intelligent groupa of creatures as
birds and insecte, and have rather ignared worms and Star-
fishes and crabs, and such like beings of a limited intel-
lect, whose tethctic sense, event a tha mast ardent followers
of Darwin, muet appeur somewhat doubtful. A congre-
gation of blue, purpie, and rcd invertebrates living four
miles bciow the surface of the sea can nat reap much advan-
tage from being imprcssed by thair naighbour's gaudy
attire, aven if they could sec it ; but thay can not sec, for
the very good eason that, for the most part, they have no
eyea, and, if tbey had, it is toa dark ta sce. On the ather
hand, even among insects and birds, the greater number
are plainly colourcd, and show no great différence of sax;
and we muet assume, therefore, that aven hctwean closaly-
allicd spacies beianging, in soma cases, ta the sama faînily
-or it may be ganus-there is an enormaus gap in intel-
lactual davelopment if wc arc ta accept a thcary of
"lsexual slection. " t is in reality probably necessary ta
disantangle, from their very intimate relationship, the twa
classes of coiours mentianed abave, before we can arrive
at any useful hypothasis as ta their mcaning. t is very
noticeable that in numerous me ina creatures whose mode of
life enders concealmant unnecessary, Il warning colours "
futile, and sexual colouration impossible, the frequently
brilliant calours are entircly due ta pigmants deposited in
the skin. On the othar hand, in buttarfiies and birds,
whare sexuai selection and sO forth is canceivable, the
colours ara largely producad by mechanicai causes affecting
the structure of the feathars or scales. 'Ln fact, it is not
too mucli ta say that ncarly ail, if not quitealal, birds in
which the two sexes Show a marked dispamity of colour-
ation, awe their brilliant hues ta structural peculiarities of
the feathers, and not ta pigmnts-Frank E. Beddard, in
Blackwood's Magazine.

AccoRDING ta a recent work an longevity, publishcd in
Norway, the average duation of life in that country is
48.33 years for men, and 51.3 for wamen.

REÂDINGS FROM CURRENT LITERA TUBE.

TO VIOLETS.
WELCOaIE, maids of honour,

You do bring
In the spring,

And wait upan lier.

She bas virgins many,
Freali and fair;
Yet you are

Mare sweet than any.

You're the niaiden posies,
And s0 graccd
To ha placed

'Fore damask roses.

Yet, thaugli thus respected,
By-and-hy
Ye do lie,

Poor girls, neglected.
-Robert Herrick.

INTERRRUPTED MEMORY.
FaOx ail article entitled "lA Study of Consciausncas,"

by Profassor H. S. Wood, in Tite Century for May, we
quote as follows :-" During the Centenniai Exhibition a
big, burly Scotchinan was brouglit ta the hospital uncon-
sciaus from sunstroke. 1 plunged him into a mass of slush
and watcr and piled great masses of ice about ha head. As
ha gradually struggled back ta cansciousnass, bis first sen-
sation was that hoe was packed away in an ica-box and
daamed. Wben ha came mare fully ta himscîf bis irst
enquimy was, 1'Who am I P~ I said, 1'Who ara you 1
This ha could nat answer. For four days that man lay in
the hospitable, apparcntly perfectly ratianal, wondering
who ha was. During ail this tima bis friands ware searcli-
ing, and had datectives looking for him ail through Phila-
deiphia. At last bis racollaction came back, and ha was
able ta give bis naine." "lSoma years ago in ana of aur
Southamn cities a man was seized by the police and taken
ta a hospital, where ha told the foilowing story :-' 1
know nathing wbo I am or whare 1 came fram. Al I
know is that 1 found myseif on the railroad platform a
short time aga. I then drifted into a hall and heard a
temperanca lecture ; goadcd inta fury by the eioquenca of
the speaker, 1 rushed ont and began ta smash the windows
of a neigbbouring drinking-saloon; a consequent attack on
me by the roughs led ta my arrest by the police and my
bcing brought ta thie hospital. That is al I know; who
1 au. I cannot tell?' At the timie of the publication of
the report of thîs case the bospitai authoritias had nat
found out who the man was."

Wt'. PJ~ISDW' [IONARY 0F SOCIAL PHIRASES.

"You are one of the fcw people with whom 1 can really
onioy a quiet talk, ail ta aur two salves ;"i.c., I shouldi
ha very sorry ta introduce you ta any of my set."

61What, you here 1 " i.e., IlWonder how the douce this1
confoundad cad got an invitation."1

"lAh, by the way, just let me introduca you ta Farro-1
dust. Yau two fcllaws ought ta know ecd othar; " i.e. i

"Cail that killing two bores with anc atone."1
11Thanks for a moat deiightf ul avening. Sa sorry ta

hava ta run away ;" i.e., IlBored ta extinctian, and fairly 1
famishcd. M ust run down to the Club for a snack and a1
smoke."E

l'I look at my list when 1 gat home;" i.e., "lYou
don't catch mna."

"lDrap ini any day" i. e., "giWhen the chances are I
shan't ha in."1

INo party ; "i.e., IlMust ask hum, and do it as cheaply1
as passible."

"lCame as you ara;" i.e., "lBe caraful ta wear avening
dress."

IlDon't trouble ta answer;" i.e, IlThink it vary rude
if you don't."

"lWhat! gaing already 1" i.e., "lThank goodness!
Thougit she'd neyer mave."c

1Wbat a fine child !" i. e., "Don't know wbather the i
brat is a boy or a girl, but must say someothing."r

110W '%IN DIFFER PHYSICALLY.a

CONSIDER two men of the same race and country.1
Thair remote ancestry, bath human and prehlumaA, basa
been the sama. There is, tharefore, a considerable amount i
af identity in the sum o? the influences under which theyt
came into existence; there are also some few other identicai
events in the conditions of thp climate in wbich thcy liva,1
and aven in the food they feod on. On tic other band,g
ecdiof the men has been suhjected ta a variety of influ-S
ences that have affacted bim separateiy and specially. InE
conbequancc thera is a certain likeneshetwean tic twof
men, intemmediate betwecn identity an the ana hand ands
complete dissimilarity on the other. Lt is easy ta expressç
the average meesure o? this likeness in respect ta anys
characteristic that admits o? measurament. Stature willf
serve as an example: thus I found that, if any considerahie1
number of couples of Englishmen are taken at randova,1
the difference betwaan the statures o? the two men that
compose ecd couple falîs just as oftan balaw two incies
and four-tenths as aboya that amaunt. We may express
the saine fact in other language by saying that it is an

evan bat tbat the statures of two Englishmen taken at
random will differ less than two inches and four-tantha.
Tic relation batwean brothers is dloser than this, because
the numbar of idantical influences that affect them is
greatar. The whola o? their ancestry from their parents
upward is the samne. I found that the diffarance hetween
couples of Englisi and adult brothers fell as oftan hclow
anc icch and four-tanths as aboya it.-Francis Galton in
Nforth Azmerican Review for April.

A TWILIGIIT SONG.

For unknown bieried 8oldier8, Yorth and South.
As I sit in twilight, late, alone, by the flickering oak-

flame,
Musing on langpast war scens-of thc countiess huried

unknown soldiers,
0f the vacant names, as unindented airs and seas-the

unreturn'd,
The brie? truce after hattle, with grim huriai-squads, and

the daep-filiad tranches
0f gather'd dead fromn ail Amarica, North, South, East,

West, wianca they came up,
From wooded Maine, New England's farms, fmom fertile

Pennsylvania, Illinois, Ohio,
From the measurcless West, Virginia, the South, the

Caralinas, Taxas;
(Even here, in my room-shadows and ialf-lights, in thïe

noiseless, flickering flames,
Again 1 sec tic stalwart ranks on-filing, rising-I bear

tbe rhythmic tramp of the armies);
You million unwrit names, ail, ali-you dark baqucat

from ail tie wam,
A spacial versa for you-a flash of duty long nagiectid-

your mystic rail strangely gather'd here,
Each naine recall'd by me from out tic darkness and

daath's asies,
Henceforti to ha, deep, deep, within my heart, recomding,

for many a future year, c

Your mystic roll entire of unknown naines, or North or
South,

Embalm'd with love in this twilight sang.
-Walt JVhbitman, in TPhe Century for May,

INDIAN HUMOUR.

THE Indian bas a keen appreciation of humour, and is
like a child in bis mirtbfulness. No orator can sac tie
weak spots in bis adversary's armour or silence a foolish
speaker more quickly. Old Shah-hah-skong, tic head chief
o? Mille Lac, brouglit ail bis warriors ta, defend Fort
Ripley in 1862. Tic Secretary of the Interior, and the
Governor and Lagislature of Minnesota, pmomised thasa
Indians that for this act o? bravery they siould hava the
spacial care o? the governinent and neyer ha ramoved. A
fcw years later, a special agent was sent from Washington
ta ask the Ojihways ta cede their lands and ramova toaa
country norti of Leech Lake. Tic agent asked my bclp.
1 said: I know that country. I hava campad on it. It
is the most worthless strip o? land in Minnesota. The
Indians arc not fools. Don't attempt this foliy. You will
surely coma ta grief." Ha called the Indians in caunsal,
and said : " My mcd brothers, your great father has beard
how you have been wroîîged. Ha said, 4'1 will sand themn
an bonest man?' Ha iookcd in the North, tic South, the
East, and the West. When ha saw me, lha said, ' This is
the honest man whom I will send ta my mcd childmcn.'
Brothers, look at me ! Tbe winds o? fifty-fiva yeams hava
hlown over my icad and silvared it aver with gray, and in
ail that tima I hava neyer donc wrang to any man. As
your friand, I ask you to sign this treaty." Old Shah-
bah-skong sprang to bis feet and said : " My friand, look
at mec1 Tic winds of marc thanfifty winters have blown over
my iaad and silverad it over with grcy ; but they hava not
blown my bramas away." Tiat counsal was anded.-Bishop
Whipple in North American -Review for Ayn-il.

DO IzEADS GROW WITH ADvANCIN(1 AIlE
Som E amusing latters hava appearad in a daily cantein-

porary in regard ta an alieged steady increasa in tic size
o? Mr. Gladstonc's icad, which, it is said, is mndered
manifest hy a progressive enlargamant in tic siza of tic bat
mquirad ta caver it. Tic correspondance exhihits an
extraordinary ignorance af weli.ascartainad facts; for, if
tiare is one tbing which would ha acknowlcdgad by ail
anatamists and physiologists, it is that the nervous systam,
lika otier parts o? tic body, undergoas atropiy with
advancing age-an atrophy that parvadas avery tissue, and
is as apparent ini the tiinning of tic vocal carda that alters
the voice ta Ilchîldisi trahie, " as in tic shrunk ahanks for
wiich tic,, youthfui hase, wall saved, are a warld too wide2'
No reasan can ha assignad wiy tic brain siouid escape the
general change tbat affects tic digestive and the circulatory
systeins alike. Its attributas and faculties attain thaîr
highcat excellence at or hafora mid-age, and f rom that time
forth axhibit anly a steady declina. Tic ossification of tic
sutures o? tic cranium practically prevents increasa of tic
volume of tic brain in advanced life ; and, aven granting
Brma light incresse, suci increase wauld ha compansatcd
for by tic attenuation o? tic cranial bances, whicî iE, waîî
known ta Occur in aid age. A change in fomitiere may
ha, but nana in size.-London Lancet.

THE Paris Temps states that out o? a total of 45,000,
000 hectolitres o? wine consumad in France, not 2,000,000
hectolitres werc manufactured froin raisins.
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CHESS.

PROBLEM No. 463.
By S. Loyin.

B LACK.

WHITE.

White to play and mate in three InoyeB.

PROBLE NI No-46
By E. H. E. EDinsOr

BLACK.

64. R. R. R. -RADWAY'8 READY REUIEF
rillitî. tURES AND PHEVENTS

Colds, Cough'., Sore Throat, Influenza, lnflaîîniation Rheumatism, Neuraîgma, Headache, Toothiache Asthma,

CURES THE WORST PAINS in fron one me îwenty minutes. NOT ONE HOUR after readmng ibis advertîse-

ment need any oe STFFER WITH PAIN.
Radways Ready Relief is a Cure for Lvery Pain, Sprains, Brui'.es, Pains in the Ilatk, let or Liinh-.. hwastlae

firet, and is the only PAIN REMEDY

That instantly stops the most excruciating pain'., alsys inflammîation, and cures C'ongestion, whether of the Lungs,

Stomach, Bowels, or other glands or organs, by one appl1ication.
Haif a teasp.oaful in haif a tuanhier of water wili in a few minute% cure Cramps, Sour Stomach, Hsartburn,

___ ..... _ .. fzr, , .. na.. n .-h Cc. l- alrlency andal al Internai Pains.

White to play andi mate iu t.lree 11iOVe..

SOLUTIONS TO PROBLEMS.

No. '457.
Whiite.

1. Kt-R 7
2. B x B3 on Bii
3. B or Kt mates

Black.
P x Q
mioyes

If 1. Kt xt Kt
2. B-B 3+ K moyen
3, B 't P mate

With other variations.

No'. 45s.
White.

1. R-K 5
2. Q KB4+

3B-Q 6 miate
Withtiier variatimins.

Bilack.

KxQ1

GAME BETWEEN MR.. R. P. FLEMING, AND MR.. G. B3AIZI'Y, 0F MONTREAl,.

1-IA)li£m-ALLGAIERtl

Mit. Il. P. FLEMcING.
White.

I. PK 4
2.kt--(,)33
.p--K B 4

4. Kt-E1(133
,. P 1(114
6. kt-K KtS
7. Kt x P'
8. P-Q4
9. B-B 4 +

10. P x P
il, B i(
12. Q 2
13: Casties Q,) R
14. Q-R 2
15. P 1( 5
16. 1-Q 3
17. B-Kt 6 +

Ma. G. BARRaY.
Black.

1'- K4
Kt-Q B 3
P x P
P- 1Kt 4
il- Kt.5
P- K1R3
K x Kt
P-B 6
K-K 1
1Q Q3
Kt 13
Px xP
B- KKt 5
P- KR<4
] 5-Q 4
K Kt-Kt 1
K-Q 2

Mit. R. P. FLEMING;.
White.

18. Kt N p
19. Kt -B 4
20. B-K4
21. R Q 3 (a)
22. R-Q R 3
23. P--K 6+
24. P-Q 5
25. B3
26. K Kt 1 (c)
27. Bl x Kt
2S. Q xt B
29. P- Q 6
m. R B 5!
31. Q ýt 5
32. B x. Q B P!
33. R x P +
34. Q mates.

Mitlî. G.Bloy
Black.

K--KtK 2
q) -KKt 1
Q x. R P
(t) Ktl1

K Kt-Kt ;
Kt xKB

QKt 2

Kt -Kt ;

P x t
K- Kt2 (e)

NOTES.

(a) Ali important inove; the Rook supports the Bishop - effectualiy prevents the Queen cajturing

Q B P advantageous1y ; escapes hefore it is asked from P-i3 7, and gets into active offensive play at

the saine timie.
(b) If 23. B x P White wins a piece in the combination resulting froimn 24. P-Q.S ; Black, however,

slîould have retire(l the K-K 1.
(c) White might have proceeded more brilliantly with 26. B3 x Kt, 26. Kt x Bl ; 27. R x P eh. If

Black 27. K x R;28. Kt xKt, dis. +;-if .... 27 K-Kt ;28. Kt xKt, 28. Bx B +; 29. K- Kt 1,

etc.;if 27. K-Q1 ;28. Kt xKt, BxB+;K-ktl1, etc.
(d) It-Kt 1 is no) hetter.
(c) If .... 33. K-Kt 1; 34. 1-Q 7 wins.

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT
le au infallible remedy for Bad Legs, Bad Broaste, Old Wouflds, Suores and Ulcers. It ie tanionsfor

Gout and Rheumatisfli.
For Disorders of the Chest it has no equal.

FOR SORE TEIROATS, BRONCHITIS, OGS COLDS.
Glandular Swellings and ail Skin Diseases it bas no rival;an for contracted and stiff joints it acte

like a canm.

Llanafactared only at THOMAÂS OLLOWÂYS Establishmenlt, 87 New Oxford St., London;
And sold by ail Medicine Vendors throughout the World.

N.B.-Advice Gratis, at the above address. daily, betweefl the hours of il and 4 or by letter.

CIVEN AWAY YEARLY.
Wben 1 say Cure 1 do not meauC U R E F IT ' 'qw - erely te stop them for a time, and then

ten returu ga . M KA M A RADI1 CA LC0UR E. 1 have made the disease of Fiteo
EplIpsV r BcknOms a life-long study. 1 warrant my.remedy ta Cure the

worst cases. Bsecause others have failed is no reason for net now rece1ig a r. Send at

once for àLetreatise and a Fros Bottie of my infaeliblO Remody. ive Express and
Post Office. It costs you nothing for a trial, and it will cure v ou. Address :-H. 0. ROOT,
MOC., Branch Office, 186 WEST ADELAIDE STREET, TORONTO.

ONE POUND 0F JOHNSTON'S FLUID BEEF
Cuntamrms as much actual and reai inutrition as FOURTEEN AND A QUARTER POUNDS

PRIME BEEFSTEAK,

The value of a Foo6 like this to INVALIDS, DYSPEPTIOS, and mli needing Strong Nourishment
in an easily digested form, must be apparent.

MALARIA Cured in its Worst Forms.
911311AS AND) FEVER.

FEVER AND AGIJE cured or 25 cents There is not a remedial agent ini the world that wil cure Fever and

A'.gue and ail other Malarious, Blionus and other fevers (aided by RADWAV'S PILLS) su qaick as RADWAV'S

READV RELIEF.
Price tà ce-nts iahoctle. MoId hy ail suggiIsim.

RA.DWAY & Co., 419 St. James 'Street. Montreal.

el-J GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878.

W. BAKEU O'

lsa alsoluiel'j pure andt

il is soluble.

No Chemicals
ar ,din is m rcî at on I ns
e Va>at i/rei h.si U -re ai/a of

Caeaa,axieu t 'ala sI.a ci, Arrewroei
I or Stîgur, and t'. ihorefore fitr more

ecenornaacel, eeùi,ag 1 M-,. o. -da
a . hj, d'iieies, ,erIahIang,
atrcnigthhcnlig, EASIV DIurtaTîi,,

nd affinirbly ed.a-pted fer iae'lide

Sold 1)y Gro4cersevs/rywIle/Ie.

W. BAKER & CO.. Dorchester. MUSs

Ohronic
Catarrh destroys the. sense of snsell and
taSteCsconles the cartihages Of the nosc,
andi, uniles4 1uroperly tretti, hastens its
victim ni1t'o mmlstnoptîoim. ILt usually in-

dicates a scrofulous.conditiomi of the sys-
tenI, anti sbdultl ho treatetl, like chronie
iu1em5 andtieruî)tiomi,, I11ro-1911 the blooti.
Trhc most ob'titiate anti dangerous forias

of this disiigreeable diseatse

Can be
cured bv takJin, Ayer's Samsalmirilla. **I

hae is v eml ooi'e or 1(55 trouhîrd
with Scrifîjla, boit nover sî'riotmslY until
the sprimw of 1882. At duiat Lime 1 took a
severe ColtA ini my lioad, whiclh, notwith-
standing ail effort s to eîîm*e gl'row' vors,8t
ati tiahy beeaie a ebirofficCal arrti.
It ivas acomc itih temrrible hiead-
aces, dvafn sia continuai coughing, anti
mîillagreat sor;eness of 1the longs. M?1
throat anti stolînamh lwere 8o POllutoti witý
tilt mass of corrIul ioni fronîîn y heatl
tîat Lo-sio! Aîîpt'tit, 13 psianid
Enaiation tolallY ultoim for buli-
ifiass. 1 tried(l 10013'of Itle so-calloîl Spe-
cilles for tlîis disease, hîit obtatined "o
relief uîlil I iii 'mtl lakiog Ayer's

Sarsparila.Afler usiiig ltwo botties Of
Iblis lmuelicinle, Ino1 s an inproxemeft
fil my condtlion. wlîon i iîad takcen six
bottle" ail Iraio f caLttarrh isapp)leareti,
ani mov licall h as coiiîiile el y restored. -
A. B. iortîcîl, Fairtieid, Iowa.

For thoroughly miraîhiling the P)oisons~
of ctrrhi fromui the biood, takie

Ayer's Sar
laparilla1. It Nill rostoro health and vigor
10 deavimig tmid duiseased ti8sues, Wben
everyth .in1g lc itll.

Prcpared by Dr. J. C. Âyer & Co., Loweli, Marn.

THE. DDSSETT MANÛ"JF«ÀGTU'RINC GO@
(LJIMIT-F )).

MAUFocTutEtsFINE AMERICAN FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERY CODS
Otîr Specialtv, TIfF §D)OSSETT ý-A TLLNi T LO U\GJ

Faetory, PORT ROWAN. Warehouse, TORONTO
WANTBDI-Thee îi. a chance terI nventer@ go faine stock lm above conmpauY

/,

1~ /1/

///, a~ /

M Al
Il

Couglis, Sore Tliroat, Broncihtll,
iloarmenesCrotipWl oop img (oughý

Astlimn IInfluenza and tom sumnPti"t
yieldat onceteotheo n derfi owr of thle
remiedy. None genluini uiras lsm inud

W Imm Pl 
. BUTTS."WI U E RRYI

Catarrh1s usualiy the result of ia negleced< "coIld
ia the hieatl," which causeas an inlaio-
mation of the mneons nienibrane of the
nose. Unless arrestcd, this intlanmîation
produces Catarrh wh1ich, when chroniC,
becomnes very offensive. It is impoffssible
to be otherwia.seaithtly, and, at the
saine0 timie, atmflicted with Catarrh. Wlhen

promuptly treatud, this disetîse may ho

Curedi
by the use Of AYer's Sarqaparilla. **I
suffcred, for years, froin chronie ('atarrh.
My appetîte was vcry poor, and 1 fvit.
Dmlserahly. Noue of the rernedies I took
afforded 100 îîny relief, luntil 1 comomnleoeedý(
msin g Ayer's Sarsaparilla, of whh'h T1
have now taken live bottles. ''lime 'alarrh
has disappeared, mand I i',omgrow ilIg

= etron anstot t agahI i i; ry apetle l
retunedand y haie; is uy retrt'd1l

-Smnan L. W. Coo0k, 909 Albany street,
Boston IHighlands, àMass.

1 was troubied with Catarrh, and ail ils
attendant evis, for noverai years 1It id
varions remiedies, and Nvas tîreated by
a flOmOhlr of physicians, but reeeived
n0 tienett until 1 commlnenleed taking
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. A few bottles of
this metlieine eured Inîoro this trotuble-
Soln(,%Colplint, and eomnpletteiy rt'siom'ed
moy hcaith mand strength.-Jes Ilîoggs,
loinaan's NulIs, Aibermnarle, N. C2.

if you vvold strengilmeundnt invigorale
your systemo nmore rapiffly anti Snreiy Iliai

by any other niedielue, use Ayer's Sar-

saparilla.
It is the smfest and Most reliable of mli

)100(1 pumrifiers. No other remedý(y is sa
effective in cases of chronie Catarrh.
Boid by ait Druggines. Pi'nce $1; six botles, $à.
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1took Cold, ~VERyc4 ÇGAp

IE took Sick, X N OOD'
1 TOOKà

SCOTT'S DE: MUR îi5i
BRONCHITIS WHOOPING TVERY SKIN AND SCýALP ,DISEASEB,Fs,- , I'ether tortuo nq disfigurîng, i tg. burn.

HOARSENESS C.OUGH. ing bleeding, sa y crusted, pimoply, or blotchy,w Ohs of ha r mp pes to the ost disrress-
ing eczemas, n ry h=mor of the blood, hte

RSL :simple, ocrofulous, or hereditary, sspeily, per*
RESUL~ __________manentrly, and eoocaîl crd by the CUTICURA

tal làà REMExDiES, consisting of uTICIJ RA, the great Skink ~ DetAskt ->f beautyis a joy forever. Cure CuýTIC"URA SOAP, anquisite Ski, Purifier

AND 1 AM VIGOROUS ENOUGH TO TAXE DR.. ELIX GOURAUD'SORENTAL loPurfenngeastlHmrRmdi,

Ths nvrvris avbo ML I N PrifeM, OR MAG:CAL B:AUTIIIR Noe th tý caadalohrrmde al
ANYTIIING 1 CAN LAY MY HANDS ON; ER RTK~ EEL Thuad ofs phriceulianias anda theemes feiA K ~ ~~~~~~ettiag a L too, FOR Scotts othercosmetic willdo it. Rernoves tan,pimpies, S E B O K RN wodruanufilgefccy

musoro Pure Cod Liver 0O1 freclles, moth-patches, rasht and skilu iseases, N S l~~ad unfailjuge eficacy 75.OAP,

1adeeybeilonbatand defies detec- URc RSVET$.5 PerCdyPtierDuand H ypophosphites ofLimfe and ___ and L Cei al o Coporut bA Boson. lS
tion. It hastood the test of ni yer.adI S th5 efr tio e %toDnee.'P O D RSoda NOT ONLY CURFD MY IiiIp- narmless we taste it to be suetepearatio isn fo II Pimles Siakheds chapeadoyskinAbsoutoy Pre. I it COnUSUUptiOîî BUT BUILT properlymade. Acceptnocouniterfeitofsimilar,Absolutely Pure@ ME UP, AND IS NOW PUTTING namre. The distinguished Dr. L.A. Sayer said d ipebakedcapdadol si

,alady of the hautton, (a patient): IlAs you &Fua o. 4,14 3,33 6 prevented by CUTIcuRA SOAP. ~E
Thspowder neevre.Aavlf FLESH ON MY BONES ladies will use them, 1 recommend 'Gouraud's PplrN&04, ,1%33 61 - Rheumnatism, Kidney Pains, and weakness

Drt,rugto a tiheo nkeand A H AEOFAPUDA.Y Mor Crnt ' atelathrfcl the skin pre. ,. ,,relieved in one minute by CUTICURA ANTI.
300nomioalns. tFoa thee brinr ainaan tKir

anot bc sold in cotpetition with te TAXE ITJUST AS EASILY AS 1 DO MILK." paain. One botte will lest six months '1fr"' PASER 3C

nultitude of low test, short weight, aluco sotsEuao a u pnl uSlo using it every day. Also Poudre Subtile re.-91 t lrR
m mot lit o.. Ar.. Mno

Scot's Elilson l putup oly t Sa movOes superfiuous hair wiîhout injury to the
ar phosphate pow dors. Soltionlyinctn. color wrapliers. Solti by ail Drugglsts at skin. FRED T. HOPKINS, proprietor, 4E

OYAL BAKING POWDER COMPANY, >500. anti $1.00. Bond Street, running through te Main Office, 37fI.Tfnn

106 WALL ST., NEW YORKE. SCOTT & BOWNI?, Be'lleille. GreatJnes., New York. For sale by aIl DITOAVS Fl
- ---- drithe nd fancy goods dealers throughout

thenite States, Canada, and Europe. JWBea-E
wsre ofbrtse imitations. $z,ooo remar for arrest CmrslgaoutofPltclatis

ABRIDE'S aud proof of anv one sellinz the -ame. MRC PLT S

CONFESSION Mon and Measures, Explanations ofthte-

Tas, ~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ig da,1aemr T ED E S1191Of the Governmnt, togother witit

rital_ roîanceog Pltical Phrases, famoiliex Nans of Per- Lai' AR R
aicO 1îî are eorge li0fl5on andi Places, Notoworthy Sayinga, etc. C

lu thse loeliess flat on SEALE D TENDERS MARKED ByCxî RW niADU TA Rs.M
"FO MU U~f PRVIION 55 Pages. Cloth binding. T

Inl rl - nr -

UIEA
eudeîly "FRMyNE POLICE POIIN

health mu kn hl AND LICHT SUPPLIES,"
, ~,- deiat, ad Dr IIcvy.And atidresaeti te the Hononrable the Min-

fo oretini tha h.ui £olo ter o! Rail was. anti Canais, Ottawa, will
peor. dere Elster Bllie. be reolved up to noon on Tuesday, Srd -

W10le hr.eeycar. ago June, 1800.~*SC6
5le Dî'r or lro Printeti forms of tender, containing full

erazy when muîîinin toIt hilen Wha 1Oea tCsli î information as to lte articles and approxi-
I eaî rie îyeyoeutthdo I erbesd, alnt mute quantifies required, May ite bati on e 4 K

h atel lay larest ootoe il r, ^t Iliîktt appltion at any of the Mounted PolicePoidnLieadLvStcGeogeBlnivlt 5 estto, IroY fr IiYtiii, itPo a in the North-West, or at tbe office o!fsoiain
wheî Is grl eseuîîdt lo. nîîdo tigyaî e thse underalgned.

dying ota gloir ta mrol, ln-hoN. tledgoiw tesotiatiIl.
ta lier Ghc ,deole ca.(brge Bisîîveit îîîîw Notede1wl be receiveti unleso matiePWEjust poi walis andl se, TrhIs eprlil 1 noti cd oer 'e on stîci printeti forma. omeIIUIF OF9 1Ef-semed toea ameit rees t e Itlie dlemtittIwo olilIl I lie lowest or sny tender not neeessarlly
iver lacried and te tboîîght lltht tiit drewitte accepted. Each tender must be accom- 48 QUEt N STREET ELAST, TORONTO
însmY me oîi im aftr ilnrly 

PUREP2Ta STROIGEST PES T
Onm. . ed thie tectnîy cf I.owyî-s îtowe mil panied by an accepted Onnailan batik PRSSRN ET E

Humno as te the tîî,îdî,rtil ue gotl g effetet orchequ for an amount equal to ton parCOTNSO
11K CAMPBEýLL'SAttisENIti WAFIEtS. a,îdI reNsolved cent. of thte total value o! the articles ton- N(OPRTE.Au,ÂnonaLiPhshe,

ue tronî thiey ofld doreha Ius ieo,îd tor "r- dereti for, which will he forfelteti If the AutAmna ie lopae

bu6 s i tI cforod .Iulv dolie Gerg tue itd aui contrant Whor OR ANY IN.JURIDIJS SUBSTANCE.

a n hootehie fer Jlrm hept 11 ho s-eturîild1 lis deIinSo ol r If~ bc failB totwhe A MUJIUAI. BENEFIT ASSOCIATION., oao onSem. ss " tvt .W ILET TOnONTO, ONT.
well wsnm, and neiîrî,ptured wno ho solli Ily lîoally let th service contracteti for. If thoe!OOAO

tisever>inex day Io e,îoî mît lh m uap, nîî . aolenowîetige
and robual>îatîîesr1' thîî hopîîbdseRtmrlsot~b not accopteti the ehou will be INTELF EPRMN Dctlnyo!g tercian oita. Ip have

th e&n.1dy ol etsyltnny uyu qeou .1l mea by uîy ena, 1 ian no s.Cogns returneti. No payment will ho madtie toTELF FATETDcinr fAercnPltc. a AUATRRO

voIL Do molt ooen and lot ni, .nrd.c. G or u iy; esaeaisrlg ii tvrieetId provideti for SICKNESS or ACCI- looked 1h ever. and finti it a very excellent RR CMBRAT1E> ROYAL A!CAIZI.
I6--aura Pis wuill ilbhic'leIs ndsiî.ai wititout autitorlty baving beeu first ob- DENT aud aubsautial assistance in ho !rfrnewîhoe> mra

911on 8bl adiene &ed.hlY i he, mure not te for. laîneti. PBED. WHITE. thte lime of bereavement. .family ongitt to have.',
îe. 0FAGESI taa omptroller, N. W. M. Police. INTELV TC EATET Sent post paiti on recelpt of $1.00.

nhe SHAH OP' PEIIOIA a,îd tisa SULTAI49 of TURIMY Totldteosyet fbLV TC

Sud MORIOCCO llow FATTEN sa BEAUTIFY Isole -w-hid thls Jyet fh IESOI X ORDANS TOBL BONT O'. O C S E S
harems exllniVely o11 DE CAMPI5ELIIR ARSENIC f~XT ~1 T\IT, its members titrougit diseaseoracdn.5JRASTOON .

COMPLEXION WAl'Riltd Se greut la lise derneîd tir ~As o ercainl au o
dhnsirvllu Witer t.îlg o nfatur la__ Toeiteett coud fer prosREectuscfortc. Lu Aation inAvalue"fo

hlTise Shah roenil bis harem Iu a otate or dîsorder ou Ths i ntrsedsn frposetseec

mon-Their supIily ef CAMPBELL"S WAFER8 was ex. A pureîy Literary Magazine, working fr RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED. "Trhe hlghest aluthorlty knoWn a$ tg the
iassated 1 wlier aprociation o! te best lîteraturo sefteEgihlnug.

ineSIAIEc i dsrbit tstrinnc!altm anti the alliance o! special WILLIAM JONES,
monut et Plunîplicis, rumeur bai Ir tisaI tisa ahove di. Bu ihteauyo o prtv iea
sheildi, Orientai Piitootales ncaise it a prîcîl. e toatuywtcesni !cmaaieltr-MnjgDrco
t, l e t or suives regîîlarly onc0e a meltl, prerî-ileîii-s tore.or

Iu racle and ImporiaI favur fiei,îg accoriledti u liii wee irud n h x/ o!'ahfOlu.TH
pensssi et tfis groatest îîoîîîisor cfpîuîîds avoîrdu- ___ue on MUSIt fec mn
HPo l . Ilo.-2 ,I v iw Tre Do. " ('cet Lore' contains a lino o! m atte r H

poriodlcal."-Now York Press, Mar. 20,1890. M SCAL COU RIERp 0 A
NEW 'YORK Witheor witbell Denses'a ?&ant 11115X.

"Ttis mîagaz.ine 18t distinguluiheti for tihe PefLore is distinctijve in Cont ents, Man. - -ESTABLISHE D IN 1880:- The Standard of the Leading
timelloasae! fIts lopins anti their masterly ner, .Size and Shape. hmatnfetaladPwruPu ihsadNw-
treatment."-Burlitofon Hawkeye. Shaksespare un C'iien. The J. S.lunta atu- Musicf

Tite varions ilepartmonts of titis înag- art Glennie, autitor o! I sis anti Osiris," Muial Weekiy in America. aazns
azîne are Wortit in thoniaolves te entire "lArtiturian Localities,' etc. Contributers in al fthe grea! Art Cen! res of papers.
usutcription price.11-Watertown Ti mes. The- Bguemîu Bramna. By Nathan HB- Europe anSd lmeraca. CONGER COAL CO., Liinited, TIhe Ilictionary of the schâlr for Spelting,
"ilThia magazine is richer each montin J keli Dole, translater of!" Anna Krenina," bjtp1(îcUIjoage 4OGnelOfc.OKigt.as. P nu ltladAouayn
hstorie matter."-Bfoeklyn,'Eagle. etc. Sbcito(uldn otg)$.0 GurlOlc.0Rn t at

Gormuu land URmu h lereature la yeai'lyfla &avance. 
Poueain n cuayI

-- ___ - ~ ~ 0 Soheai:cnRkeuIuVVpap. BrfosrBLUMENBERG AND FLOERS HEIM, Every IPerson Reads Dfniin C~

lPprsoal B.clclo f Browning. EDITOIIS AND PiIOPIIIETOBS. $ed.o larg LPICiru o theT bine

M g zn ofBy Wm. G. Ringalanti (bave recontîy ap- J13 IPNOTCOMPAMUg

Bruownlng'o New Poalte Feras. By A RARE CHANCE. THfE EM I E_____________.Alacrczzzne~ ~ ~Dr Dfpaetl G. Brinton. Gr Ia.Wl ySeilArueetmtesiî eaa AAASLAICNESAE
A merican Iris/ory, ] EptpzYehid@u. An Autoitio- A ~ -

apparaitrty.Funk & Wagualls, ew York, we are enabieti
Dr. W. J. Rellfes "lNotes on Shakespeare to supply about

FOR XAY, 1890, Plays; " Auna Robtertaon Brown's seriesTHEMIEhs10th retcru
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